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t i n t  M a t e  H - l w i i .  t e o o o te f t f t#  r o r a o t e #  t l f t - a l l f  * I t  nt£0y§M 
to  m jftiM l8 ft&  te s t la- o ftftt ftftftfto t  too  e & v tl M r  iro fto lftft ft»ft 
a o t m l i f  a  * o o & m  M U  ftftftftftl#  f t tw o r  fA fttftft u r t th  t m n  « M f t t e *  
&&$# ftftftio ftftlir ^ a ltft M f##r«*s& ffto s  on* it*  « M te  te#  M i l  
p r o p o r  ftiift » i #  f t#  ftftt& X* A H , t e #  .f r f tf tf tf to tl jr  t M  t e s » f t  m  
uteft ftgmftjpaooft&f*# ttmt totftft w» ftirft io M ira i l  oa&gr wltfe tt»  
tTOft IfM - M i l  IMHfrftftl#
I ^ S f f l ' I S a # ,  atA.i5eaais.Ja ....mifeas&Ka m i  (msw>*to«, 
im > *  u s *
I S
m il tilatortefifi m m  i s  tte.%
%tm o f Imn in  immrMm iM . m% m®wa&
%® m m U  s o t o l  Ha# s a d  *80 * # #  i n i  1 4  km * .m & m t& tom & t& lf *
a lso  o to rlos* t lm l mm% a f Wmm to o  vsmmmZm**
o f  tolo- otM W otlo# ootoolljr ooglootod to  isotoor to  Mtom&xi# 
J s a t  M  m m h  1% n i l  -MOM& t o #
f o t m  # ♦  B*. t o t t o i M *  o j c M l t o t o  t o o f t #  .too .
* *  s i i g b t t j r  %  t o #  * « • *
to o * . tm  m m  m m  f o l i o #  t o  t o o l  t o t #  m V a m t f c i
& • M IX  o i^ I aXi i*  to# te s ijr  o f to# .AM fioofe t o n
I M U i lr i*
Is  o s s tra iil [to - too  s r lM -to )« 'to#  XmmWXmm o f to liito  
l a $  I r o n  wfaXgm *&& r n w tm  mmgXmm  t o g a # #  t o r  t o
to#  Ooito& s%ai### to#  t o t o f lf  fo r
t& l#  u r n  to#  a l# i ooot o f toooo ti# . %#m m% %$m mm^ mm*o# 
to #  cmmym#* o f w#o% «sa to#  te&MiMtoiOoft o f
to#  M # too o rto #  to to o trio o #  c to M O M itfttjf too## o o r ltto #  
i8 # o # & rl*o  o to  o oic&otosoo u s tH  to#
to ito r  f oJUft#tl«ov too© to tao& rtoX  M to to fc /:* to#  rio o  o f 
iM fftl #©&$i  rm tX m m  * &&d t o #  § ro % to  o f  too  o o o # itrl*o  to ls »  
§ tos X sd o o trj o ooposoios* U & til
to # s # h o o w r#  too## taOootrOoo oor# oooao&Xo Is fo s t# *  
to o *#  OlooOvooto### w#r# to o  orowft i f  & llo«f o f r o e t lf to  hf mmm mt proto-otto©' mXmrn **
t e t o f t  s *  o x o o o io  w otfe «
t o #  fiofo&  B m f  a o M l M t l ?  s t o a t s  t o y  X to©  « # *
tofem  'Op is  togX oto  ass iio w to p M  .in to  o s « i» r is d M itr f
t o l l#  i t  m m m XrnM  os&f as mrnm m m $M  %sfatsl*1 os to la  #10# o f  
M » A tla n tic B
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ditteo&ft tills  foot tea tmmI ouotolood lay Hf own loooott*
&otJLono» I tiilaic i t  1# toot mmm
important fotoloiioo® « n  laid in tot ©sri$r period in 
otaito s t i l l  ■ iW lw *  fter« la alt# a group of 
noloniMrr *fmn&k&& proooottjr foroot&oo*
i w i t i i  is#'ttar at Hi« tend of isootorltf *
1% in of tot ooo&Xo&tloo of ooeniustool pwpulolon
«o fe to« r#  is  » aotol tei& to&t tea ote&lo& to# do1##!©!?* 
awmt o f t te  prooo&t tmv&X to ip o  ood ooooo XXn#« *
fti# &oro®ot v##-#!# ottolisod tif M r i m  to&ptendoro
M^lofiiag not on# mi to### top toiM^ octer*
inti##' w«t*# 1&&M& oo&porod to too ^iimt 9d6*foot
alrotmft- mrwX%t% of to® ffjiffiof. #1®#® oowplotod- mt to* 
ond of World war IX* ant to too SftCMtet l-totr Slatted gtote^*mm telldtne ®i Ocooori tews * In 'tot' HiOf # to*^  f « |f i i
Moil 0t< r«u.ln eon-poii? a oo&rtoti# of rirtuftll|r
oiaiior ooodootooll* #ii#**wte€l otoooor® mt tolto to# XS6S 
Mmmrn oo-Aoared 365 foot in o?«?**XX X#isgtet nod o«w#d 
t#  to &*r&®iro la ri# a t woo a^s otooooteo* But mmm to®
tewiXj otmrSMMl otto ir#n god* mmA tea###* and. ##r** 
wimmhlm i ^ l i  omplofcoly » d #  o f wood »,r#ljr Att&lood 
306 feat In Xmsto* CNniaroiwilr to® tArgoot #t#«XAt*XX 
o&tliog wo sol to lit  in tot# ooootrf »a® to® foaooo mmmmhrnrnmr & ^ ^ r^ .M.,..^ mMmM #o«pX#i#d in 1 9 6 2  lit 
for*®' l i f t r *  to# j«#toi»rtd l i f t  o»r»«XX to l M#tod
•too* dontef tf&nto®* to te l s i tor Mila*
to# m®®o»A#f «*f *t#«o m&
otool* It is  ©nrprlaing to l ie w t r  toot «&to*jKigj& to#
o r ig in *  o f » rl*s o  a to m  onslaoortoe  te r#  &o«o »#%  t i n *
fully to® istoatioo- of #«tomio&to& m ©tarto
i t e  p o i n t  t o  t o t  u s #  o f  m-t&X m & l  e o t e t  m o t i o n  i n  t o t
sta t##  tmm rreolvod to t  soo&t otto&ttoo* to® 
on# tend m  find a won &oouao&&*4 umi ®omltem&l}F or* 
^moototivo tedy of ntor&tor® ©s tot ptowat#dM -to# 
otootttootf -on to# ototr* to® Iso at wmilatol# i# 'to# i w n l  
ototootot ’to^t altoone^ tooirloo to^od boh&od' i n
.too m&mtmUim of iro» plat#.* a f#w oot&l toUa did togto  ^
%m a pp tn r te r®  i;,#f®r# to o  mId o l#  o f too .oiootoonto- *
a p r t  i# i r t e , t  F tro t tmm
W* 0* to u l lo o tlto to  Z iM tt^ a a * ^ € t^«s.bs-r 1956# 999L«
Xf
t o  t o t o  w m  *■
x tm  & $****#  %%m fm n m m  w oo& m  
i m l l  e l l i p r  naipa- m m  k®&m- m &  to&tofct* m@ w@$*M w t r  
mmh mmmm m. ^mm r^n to r  t f t p n u t j r  «a# apt###- f# t  
th m  to#  to t iy  to m  tm M  I r t o it o  trm p  to M m i* mm & *to$ 
m m m m m M m 4<  #» W m  stup %mmm # f  to# su m . tm t*
M m  $*. i f e « t o # * s  t r m i i  t lm r w M l-  #t o t  c t o t t  t o f t
m fe  t a u t *  t o #  f t t t o t o *  # f  oaa? m m t o t o  n i t o f  t o  t o f t  t t o r t o f t  
<m to#  la w a i i  mmmm to w rft*  » x to # ito  fc# XSSI*# tatit to#  
m t t t o t o t f c  *ta* t o t o  *  «w»tot t o # 4  & t* to e » f t  t o *  r « x l f #'®
to# toxton oi or to# t to t to  *# to# .c&r&i to r  ten  to m  
m toto tft to r  to t#  tlmtoft to r  a tm m l mmrnmrnm  torn** to  i#  
t o t o r t i r t o n g  t o  o t o i r m  t o t o  t o »  t o f m t  mn& t m p X t f c t l j r  tm&m** 
pm&mt tmm #M f^^M to§  to to ttr jr  mm ##to§ to  to to  ttsm&rf 
t o  t o #  p t r t o f t  w & to &«*• m f to u m k  I t e t t o *  n m  m%m%XX$ m% %%m 
t o t o t o *  t t o n  t o t *  t o t o  t o #  m t w t o  # f  t o #  t o r #  t o *  $* .p to*sr*  
l i i U t *  t o  t o #  i r m t o t o  m  t o # t o # t o * f t  m f t  t o t  t i t e t o  * t o p *  
3mX£dto§ toftsfctoxy to  M ttrto *  iicm to *to X jr a toa to ttto ft- *$& 
M m w %®4 t o  t e r t #  m t o w t t o #  -to ' t o  « t t  .<mr
t m m ^ m t o  # t o a § s t o # t  t o #  w  * * *  t o X t o m f t  t j r  *  t o i p n s l t o t o a  
ttomp nfelcti a§mto * i^ r to to X f  i t e i m l .  #tiia&to»*.
^ir»; t o is  to ip te ito to ^  top m tatoa  to*m  tm to tft
* tortotolyr m torwftonft toftmftry taU ft ftswmft * w v  totom ^
tog? ftm tto p e ft to .  to t  to r i*  tol.ftP'iMNlt Ito X X  « m to t-r iw m m  
f#r .to$*toa$ *IT to HXi. tom tot* to to# foto tomt h$ 13$X
UK
# # 2 #  a  t o a f t f t i i  # £  £ a w l § a  t o m  # » £ %  t o n  t o m  l*3M W tod .
Unto to&s «#o*ifc*>jr and o*r inm-M l £&#•% »a# vtotm&ly'
#£ fom l## lafliiM M ** M  #***&## to# jm gto**-#?
t o *  m m  m a u t o t e t o l a X  a u m to r  # £  M U t i N M l i  i l f i  t o f c l
* to # * # & l$ e  «?#* o & p t o r t t  t o f l a #  t o  r a n  t o t  $##*#*&  .^ to a t o a #
* £  9 » H l t  f f t o #  I l M N t : I t ^ i l l  .
mm tofgr a l i t o r  to##4totol# "mmmm unltoa ato toa toto& 
m a a i M .  a r  « r #  *&#&!&#& t o  M m A m m  t o i $ '
to tto# atto»i>a w ill to w i#  to  to la to to to r tot#
to# to $ to lM U tl# *  *r mm& tMrtoltoator** a r
®mg&mm& to f t#  t o r  t i l l  * #  t r y  t o  to # # #  t o t  t o M t o t o #  *#&  
4 # t o t o s » * » 4  m t t o #  k m m ' J j i a w t o f  * O t o t o M l # ' i M t o l
t o l #  t o u a t o j r  to<$ a t t o t o N I  ' t o t  m t o l a i t #  t o l l !  t o  t o i l  # to # %  
lr#& ptoi&tf wmm ##«1& to ao to&p wtototo&la«i af #*M*ftl# 
t o m *  . oar # 1 #  to r # -  t o #  t o « i t  t o  pr###to to to f l f  t o #  t o r t # #  
t o l to  to0«§^l a to a t to# a*## to r  Up*** $*&& a r r f t  to  to*#!** 
t o t  to  ts&w ®®m i t s t f f i i  0 f  to# a## to t  mmmm (# r to#H #£
1%) tolUtaOJUft# m ?$m * ia»tol tu&X t t s t i l l t  to#
*a#afc* # f  Uw pmpmitw *a#w**#r$ $#fk#i#to #£ to# ra a to r  a£ 
Jtotf&tw 1### ha&X ir«###to to## tto r wlto to# 14## #£ imfar** 
•a * *  *M # rl# 2 *  tmm nasal* to to tto n to  M t i M l l i t  an to#».
*•*# to  $al##<u lu lu s  tm m  mmmm m m m%m.r%Xm§ mkn%, 
f to to & e r  # t o 6 l « a  t u l s l t l  w l l  t o  i t o t o a t o t  # # v » f i a c  *  r m t t o t f  
# f « # t #v*a  ##a to*M 6 to w *  tola to ttoa to  ###stolM
t o #  m # o& #$  X s u s to # l« t# M f  # f  to#- t o l l  # # # # ! # #  t o #  t o #  K#
providing mam extensive ajrpeMlo** ttos be art*
I t  M M ) w;.'jialt>e In a the®!*
to  :» ia t  w t  tiw t i t  Ooalo with & sub,$«et o f s ig n s! top#**** 
tM M M T to io b  M t t o r t e  t o &  n o t  r o o o i v o a  t o s  .os^opcr s r» t« R ti^ m  
o f M.s’toftn iis to  wtoefe i t  i«  m am&ami#- e«u,tx«a. M l 
wo «r« s e t  eonsgnis® t t o t  b«Ao £oeb»<*K»t.<e aoexdng o ffering  to  
■flaerto&o ausrltisse i»  jon t wtot tit* world to*.; ts/mn
w etting -fo r by any neona* I t  a few pr**lou*3y en terto iaea  
nloeeneoptlooa Ikmm been atralgntenea. o a t a® a  re su lt  o f I t ,  
w ell a«fi good# i f  * few exuolag “SeXleve i t  ©r ifete*
have boon uaoooorwft# Set in  tb i*  to ta tic i we ere ppm& o f 
tho o tta iaw m te o f onr fo re fe lto r*  end ere peeved H igbtlty 
by 'present Hus®law e la iaa  to  toeing invented eeeryfttlng#- M 
i f  tisere may be dJUeleeed any tiling refX eetlag honor* Ingenuity* 
o r  re aotareefolnes# on bto isert o f  onr .Ant®e«a«nt», bto par* 
pose. of tnia eoeount will tore been fu lf il l* * *
ao
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to  a if l it  to  #mft#€to4f to# © rigtot o f to® m m  -of a w u i 
is* a l p  e w i w i l t i  tis## toon ttofwtffel# t#  to#
$00*0$* o f  %%m* to# f i r o t  mmA&kmm o f
k m n  p i a t #  « »  a  t w i t  wito too t e i M t n g .  o f  to®  to g o n f te r j r  
tXmmrn ®f I i 0m M  'wIo iio U «  wm%rnm wtto m ito  %m Xdrvta 
iM f f t l«  Xlotmoto* 0®f«xid®O &i# totoiftXMS. from Jmpmmm- 
kmwm%m 1a 1S#§*^ too#® m o te  vooool#* poootbior opeor** 
jii&4 la for* of MMtraotdkm* #*r® ii###rt&*i**# oxtrooolf 
ooooooofttX km routing too kmm&mm* in t tmXm mpmwntim m 
mmmt kmlmt# i mmm iron &o m toXpte4Miii§. rnm>^ r%mX mm 
m% totrodoood ooiXX Xfktootr&oX frvoXutioii in, 
got #®XX w&mr w«,f 0% to# «»$ 0-f 0 0  olgfttoo&to o to to rf #
B u t ® n m  i i> # I t  1 1 1  to # * ®  t o  n t n f #
to# 0toX« $u##tloo of oXoiaiog feittori® *ttrm%m* to apt 
to to * Oollcrt# mt& fm qm stlp  poiotx®## oa# emo to &» 
oiodfuX of frt& rtr#*# to a to a tto a  o f to# ^ o to #  orttfttttoii11 
ottootooO to* m?® to# AlMovoxy o f to# firo v afto  onfftotontXf 
tvoXd to  ®ot am O f# to r mm. to#  &#Xf to o lX  o r to  *® or a #&Xrt#* 
to. to to tot wiafe to tal«? into a «ootro#«r#f in  'i&XoKi
ora&otoat oatooritio* mm to 6&®«$r#®M«kfc# tot
o g ^ r o r t X y  t o #  f t o o t  t r o #  i r o n  t o r t  C »  o p ^ o o o O  t o  o n #
#tooto#6 wito iron) wims o nlmm% iron
to&t* fcuiXfc to  lo f lils in . In  %t*m iiprtog of 17T5T *»#
a 914 to to so Xl&frt toot two awn ooold oitrry i t  *3 f#$i 
joor# lo to r* awmtiom io  » 4« of am ol^ tettotoo to w  toro*
&#**& f r l n ^ . * t o i l !  is f  .^ tom  w il f e to o o a  o f  S rs4 X ® f ;» r § #  ■ mad
J|
Xmmehtd o t W ill# ?  In  on 6  J u ly  X?S?* to#
to r t#  wat X#a§ m 4 narrow f  mmmmtf fo o t in  long  to  tbyp lo t#  
toon mmm In fcro&dto* sad who rlwitd t»p of S/XS into plat# .* 
too fifing #:r#t M iiiiri m% m trm %mu voomX-.oXom. feoto 
t to a  ami o to m  posts wmm m do o f wood* to# fw ^ rto l# #  wor# 
14aod wt-to wood# *a& to t $#m * nor* o to  ploxsJi##
to# p&oasor otoootooot o f SpitoitoE* to flo r*
and. s a ilo r *  t o i l t  « t lo t to  In  1739* *# * •  doufet# a m i to  to o t 
o l o o  o l a i w e d  t o  t o t o  t o o n  a M o  o f  i r o n  p l a t # *  t o o * #  t o  
a d d itio n  to  to  tog  tfe# f i r s t  r##ord#& o ia to to o fu l t r l t l t o  
s te w  v##s*X to# wo# -to#' f i r s t  %mn
Tm m  l i t  tin- e im ft woro paro ljr #& torto#ssi#l * to w ts r *  
osd &pp&mn%Xy to# f i r s t  eaoooooful iro n  #####X eoM triio toO  
for em tm Ul parpotoo wo# too.- tors# tooXXt % toes»
A
i l l * o &  In  IS IS  a t fn to to e *  #<mni #X#r#o n il# #  frpa @Xas§0 «# 
to#  wo# rogw rtod* lise ro d to ly  eooiisb*. to  to  s t i l l  to  ##r#i«o
a# & oo*X to rg#  on to# F o rto  nod O lf## CtottsX ms in to  m  1879*
^  i777> Jun# 17T7* s * u
4* iliid# * - X79T * fS'M# 
: |i lfllst§-Twf* % ft'e'~
ft#  * s &*» O m n m m p  t o y u ..m».. & 3fe»,£crlfll t& r  
O caton, X ^ ^ ^ K U itc^r»
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Wmm the 1820*s on# a** 4 ro **o # ii*g  tmmimr o f imm mmmX to s ia  
an€ imraTO m  to. too a##m in  S rttiT O  imTOTO w o to r** 
AXtrou^b them  4® peooTO o f «  ifo o  oto«Us©o4# £M  JSliil?* 
donlm *. b u i l t  in  M i l  I f  M o o ro * C in m iiiiil o f toaTOoo*^ 
o pp o ro n tljr th« w otM *# f i r o t  prTO t&cal Imm ©TO
tfe# on® . fp n tn t llf  oltoTO «  TOlaf. tTO w ry  f t r o t *  i n  tTO 
Maeyn Hoofer tout i t  1© 4Sf 1 o t tfe* lo r t lo y  Im a  feorko m no 
B i m ing le®  fo r  S ir  fro?X *«  M&pkmr iM  ©or opooya# M rro  
iro to?  tto io  X06»f«o%. M o t woo &«t*t to  im&tm 4© iH M tioo* 
©TO oftoeooloo a t M tM ffe& to  to  tTO ftoiwioo 4TO u t i l '
Sh# uTOontoat tr im ls  to  ttoo r t w r  to  f  Hoy 1622 aTO aroo 
.tooeritoTO in  o CTOMmpor&rj m *ttem -mast oo»i&oto
•p e o io o it o f worteTO i& ip im  tM  iro n  oojf t r o t  J s s i.w r  te ro  
oiisoooTO#*® 0© ptoto ( lo to r  M m irn l) MmpXmr- ©TO In $ i» # r  
MOto? took ©or. m m oo tTO CTOssooX to  froaoo o n o r tlf tro *o *  
o fto r  #TO mha is  nmM to  ©i f *  M oo .in  um  on tro  M io *  fo r  
oongr yooro *1 tro u t M o d iro  any ropsd.ro o f oomo^uoooo* :.
Atsrorontly tTO ommbi l»o«iljarT ooo tro  f ir© t  iro n  rooooi to
oonturt away from load#
la  TO&it&ox* to  tTO tyooo 'o f  ooooolo outiiaTO i » i f  fri** 
tio h  inoontoro m m  tTO u*o o f ooto l XXfotoTOt®#
Oro ©UTO oroft* f&tarlMtod o f ovougtot ifTO plat# a o&tii 
s w # r t i % ii% % i§ tit TO O itiois11 toutit i%  w  s
«
f ' i i b i # 
i
nn te  a, c* a » m *  
(H o o p o r t  r o o t #  X 9 5 0 ) t  i #
mthowMt Smmim of iloarpooX If* 1023* to ll&oatirwtod €##* 
ortp&loti of lb l«  #ixtea&-Hroot too l *m# mvlmmlp oacmgfe#
la tea &oX%%mm 
md tearo la oo proof -for tea §#ai#atteiaf fot it
4a. m^ite poaalfclo te-ti H§tf§ l»arion*o first Irm 
ahlptell&srg rs&d tela ooooaot md mm Is# pi rad fef it  to 
o&teorfc &l* te##t iron ateoobaol in &B$5#
toeing arrlvod. at tea point- in teroooloi^ ofcX 
teoo building onto! orafb flrat te§« la tea- United Otatoo* 
wo .tit** fwopoo# to follow it horMftor out# *&*• oow*t*y# 
Kokov*r, a fsw gooo-ral foots «stji$*i 0# oooaidoirod spprofH&ato 
t o  show  &ow s o  H a s t ?  t e a  i n d m t t j  $ m m  i «  t o  ba  p o s o o o d  
in teflwi* teoat 11129# fteo I*olr0 of ttvteabosd M |«f 
is  fcia fatter** anlpfoarO on tea t e l l  of te# tfcrraoja. te# ooa**
otrcaotloo of iron voaaals of ail bysato sat sis goa&iioboo 
i«W€:it of t i i l t e  wmm looorfead l a t e  ■ wars ■ *oo& t o
bason* toowa tea world ovor* 0teor^te#lite o»&'teotte. ai&3»» 
bylldora prodaood a#n sad lor^ar atosooro and ift.lS59 tea 
fcool of'-tea urn® §lmm% S32*foot mmm - tr»o#aii&&iio at»a»-* 
•&*» mm laid# lr *  otaowof* «r# *
ploooto 1&5& whan Britain1 a aawoate woador-of tea world# 
tea fobolooa lowloteao of SS0 foot la iowgte
was first pro£«ots&* l  jraor later, tea tea first
£#«1:i B iraia5iiiai fsraar. It |«4 -Jaawarjr lSaj), 373.
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kmm fcnlX -CksiMurd l i s i f #  out# rod o#rrtoo « € •  i f ®  e s i i t m *  
t %m i& oyd* M g b o to r o f m%p§^§ team fo m tite te A  rw&o* fo r  
Hi# ##M tn*ati#4i o f iron otooMro as*# teo tr olsaoifto& iion#^  
- a  i i w  t o a t o a o o t  t o  x o e o g a t e t o $  t e a t  t e #  p e r i o d
Ms&i bo ooootOo-rod tonstootod snd te s t  from ah&po hmd mm  
o f  #00# fin a lly *  t e  IJ tii  tea- imtetot&ooL of i i t i i  ornot* 
toote was ftouodod in tendon for 'tea' pmroM* of 
t e t e o l o o l  b m w lo d o b  t e i o o $ t o o i  mm te # f ^ t io i f & § i f  h i f U l f  
optoloilooO Jjotaotv?♦** In tv ll lfo n t  'ooojAo no tem§#f* n##0#& 
■to bo poroomtoft test lion oootd oo « i#  to float*
r,# w f -  a o o iM te & io -
§o#4jitf o f looo t O M O ito o to
t e o  llOXlllO X x )g iM * m t  v ^ e
as
CHAPTSJR. XX
tm  m i  xaaa MaMOtmt co m m it
to# f i r s t  mmtmX h u ll wssacl b u i l t  in  to© United S tales 
was assorted mmmt #M tiw pem tf acclaim by mmm  o f to# 
novel m&t#rX©X o f  i t s  eoss traction* tod* Of & p e rv e rs itf  o f  
fat#* p o a te r tif  i s  ap t to  award i t*  la u re ls  to  too©# to© 
mssss&s# M l l a l l i  to# sXaiiifisate© o f t t e i r  
the p u M ie itf  to s t  to ts  ©raft resolved wm moatXf Xoeal la  
s te reo  te r  sod baaed on to# foot to s t  I t  was toe f i r s t  pro» 
palled  Of stoma to  ssiX toe Otxsqwteisiia E lver#  AteittsdXf * 
to# M*l{g#tlon o f th is  unrulf s tre s s  was a a i l  XiiooosMer* 
shi# feat#  but# life# walking # tX ^tfop© * i t s  p fw ite a l  
value as so avenue o f tra v e l was debatable#
O f a i l  to# I s r p  r iv e rs  flo w in g  to  to *  A tlantis e#sbosrd9 to *  
b eau tifu l fteqiftatexms was im seh*rotta# roekf * shallow# 
stoop sod s w ift sod to#  le a s t adapts# to  safe asv ig stiea  
b f any **&&## So# i t  m i^ it w a ll he observed th a t o&if 
w ith in  o o m im rs ttrs if resea t times has too r iv e r  been tarns# 
to  u s e fu l work# th is  was m% in  to# m^mmr #fmrl#ag*d b f 
o u r fo re fa th e r© * f lo a t  dans ha## eha&ged too low e r diiaqoe** 
tentm  in to  a s tr in g  o f finger ink## sod p rovide  h jrd ro » ti# © tri#  
power to i to  is  used to  op#rat#  ra ilro a d s  to  p a ra lle l to s t  rlf@ r 
to lo ti fo r s s r if  oould  s o t tew# boss dS’pttead upon to  mmmej vessel#
in r^ S s * iS a p t# r has teem adapted from tte  writer*# aeoousifc 
o f toe  SMgrnSL* was p ih X is te d  in  lfe in,l^ irA im J iB h M g  i
X (i990)« M 9490*
mw%mm' drmft wbm . if f te s t l in  $#**tor units tona toto##*
SMa|r9 B#M®ftr#. to# $l#$& »###& to ip i^ M ia g  ##toftlJ^toM*to 
to ito  ring to* w i l l  a m t  o f Hi# iteitod stst#s
nr# not mo m%m^ w m i i  to Chnmnlinr w it**
to0«  ««t#t# o f 0i n » l  on it*# iHualc# off to t Btftdnmi BXrnmw 
mm totf nr# to * mUttftlli uafmlilnr &tid not to? ol#aj#
X iitl#  to ito to r?  of to t  m d  Codora# Otoofc*
te%. t^oroitotojr# "to# moo##* *# *  to ip to iM or o f Jotm 
H | t f  o f for&t 1^ -HMfiirmnia, tot- tKilXt to# «M ot iron mtmmmm 
to o t %4oje^t. to  XStS* m s  protoOXf oolipMMl Of to# tm% to o t 
& t*  mntmmqmnt £m% o f mm doo##& to  pfW # to *
pr»toemX* AXtooogb- mm  tod toon to il#  pxoffteuo&jr » lto  
sotoi Ita ils , a t i l l  o **r too luniAr## mtoaatoa.it M  toon 
t e o u M & t o d  i n  t o #  3& & t*d S t o t o #  t o  t o #  i i a ©  m m m
m mtmmm tt##Xf mmm toon to  groat novoltff*
Bmtmvm to&tog mp to# totoff ooroor o f .Godory.^ * i t  to
w o ii to  to m o rito  fcpi«f%jr to# s itu a tio n  w ito  m opest to  mm* 
mmlmm&Xon prom ising in  to# **#t#ro  «#to%r€ ototo# of 
iatir&o* in  X8t§ * to#- p o m tiM iiif o f ■ pmmhtom& mmmmmm of 
i r o n #  # # f» to # n ft t o r # # #  t o #  M to g b o o g r  M a n t o l t u i  t o  t o p  r#«* 
mwmm  in  to t iSimoissippi taste was o&Mffiff prawn. tora* 
in  to# fa il of H fS t to# Erl# &mml #t*##d It#  tr&uoifeftX 
opfning# ton# oomptettef # 964«nS&ft #o»##%i0n tmtmmmm- to# 
W®&mm. and to# drost to # *** ffmtoo# of tow Xosfe*# progress '
m*&& to&ut&rf f o t to r  ttofeowd 4 U n  In
w$M% fsafe M h ir to Opttl ftda&tteMl IttotmoM tod;
p^j0#%#d to r  -9mmm Wkmw^ mmw^ m- cm«&i i to
<to#*p#ito ^  *ti& O&to CmmX f t o i ia f  tto  .' lo to to
ao#*4 toolito t m mmltmhlm wtmmr# tod  tools## to^stegl#  *t- 
to ttt to# tototo© rad «feU* tor&rtog ta M fto  from,
wa^on t » f  fin  o u r  to t flM in to l flood*®
t o t  'w l a t o m  t o  t o  M M t o t o M f t d #  to rm ftO  t o
to r  mtott*# omijr ito id lft#  m inting artorto*# tto-
BMQtj4toftRi& mod tr&tomtorf dimsdrnto# to t mf3C#ftot$^toto to r
’t t o '  t o ^ M ^ a m n - f t o w n '  o i i t  o f  to « * M ^ iiraa& ft t o  
t to  toa€ o f {toftftptto* to f t  tom# fn ilto s  mrm Ito&of&ly 
mndor Balttoor#*# mrn$mm*m to  to s to r#  t to  tra to  ttowin# 
from to# sttaqtotoaam* # r ito  fttotortaBd* to  XS26 tto  to »o to
4b-
.moa&tti o f tootoflvaaito projtotod t o r  famon# #toto,IJUi# o f  
fmblto torts# $# *&&#& d&ttofttolf toeto&td a ra&Mrood from 
SS&toto&jfcto to Ootottoto* t  fto to g  oumX ntoas tto imto
t o t o #  «to to ito to  Otooro m  fm  mm% an Ho I  xx&#f 
uto& m * t o  %&3% t o #  t tX t g t e i i j f  t o r t o e *  t o t l r o o d  o f f t a t o d  a  
fwmofedtotui oootoottom mom## to# motmitoto* to tto  mooto
tm rd**fltolfis totomfttigk to fotoatowo n d  no on to  rittotMir^fe
mod tto  Oiiio W$ftwv* OtolomsJlft o ito  Sfitoiwr# :to# satotr* 
mmmj toooiis. wm tootiX * to toprovotontm to tto  towor part 
o f to t  nmnci^toianti
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Bub fo r  mm$ yearn p rio r to  th a t tine# the Bueoteten&a** 
turbaX^nt bosom had floated, down 'to l i H ^ i t r  log r a f ts  a te  
eetestafisX arks white were eni&e* tex»lllce e w f l |  stetah&s 
emXjr fo r  the ®m®mwrnf d r if t in g  vojra$s* Bub* spiFred bgr 
M i i m i f  in te re s ts*  airetejf attempts te d  been mate to  
elim inate s m  o f the mm% dangerous te r r ie r s  Im the t e r  
r i f t? #  In ITS? ile*yl«te freiiie#  a te srb e r fo r  m fousteiXe. 
mmml- ■ xw*nlne from tidew ater a t  Bert Deposit to  a point 
above Bald F r ia r  Falla* Farther utetream* FeteSfXwteia* a 
f i r s t  oanul was one b u i l t  on the west te te  of the Bu&qus* 
hmmm around <to#wage f a l l s  Coat to  bo eonfuate with Cone* 
wings1 a t  Borfe Seven* on the opposite s i te  a te  a short tea* 
%mnm above Columbia# Shi* was b u il t  between X7f2 a te  X?p8
a te  p ro fite d  a o n a *te i#  ean® lt  fo r t?  fo o t w lte  bar fo u r 
fo o t deep* around the fa ll#  w ith  a te n a *fo o t l i f t  look 
teaaber a t tea  ate# Use t e r  bad it s e lf  woo to  be improved 
fef seme seventeen' m iles  o f s in le s s * Obviously w ith  these 
a id s  I f  i t  eould be . demonstrated th a t weasels mould be sad# 
to  aseste the B te te flteo iie  system * Use im petus to  trad#  a te  
daralO :ps«nt would be fa r  r«a te in§#  w ith  the stags thus s e t* 
d o h n  n g a r *  a  m o d e s t  -Q uaker who had. n e v e r  b u i l t  a  b o a t
V
before* set about the pstemetien of hie InMffiteeotXjr
famous teeQuataana tewer steamer* white oolnoMeotallf he 
deetded should he built of sheet Iron#
if
SXfar wm bora &% w«,rr4n^tont- ^orle 
in  X78&* la  abmtt tM .jroar 18051 a» o-wat oooorrea m id i  
wm. d lro o t!?  roononoibl® fo r M s a b i l l t?  to  nrodooo on. Iron 
oMom&Mi two dooodoo tiwrnoo# In m fcrtof m toM o^ras^f tso
W O tO #
t t  Bboofc mltmlmm. «tmt g#Mmn 1 to 4 # imMtoirod o Msooftloa 
M toaotlior m  too lin t- or mmmmlmX puroMto* Mj fotfcor 
mm onse,*od la  t&» ooaotruotlon of a a so a in t ' for dotting 
n a i l s  io&i$tM 4oM i o f  H i#  i r o n #  *  n o #  a n d  M p r o r o d  p& oa o f .
that .oriioXoj imtmm oaoolotias Mo itaoMftt no 
lo o t tb* algM  of on®' o?o 0 mrnrn mlmwt aoroftt? jroaro o f 
OfO# nod bo toon m from %m M w  in to  tlso dho? to  moniot 
M m #  ffeo  isjsoI&Xei® r a ^ P o r o d .  t M  p n rn o ^ o #  1  b o o n *  a  i ^ l  mt»Mr i i i i t i i  o f a e** **#-***..<*
J lteu t 1610 E lgar*a  fo tb o r M od a n t hm too l: o ro r tbo baaM 
u n i o a tlro l? *  $•»  i# t n  or so 1mm-r bo boosao ooooolotod 
vdLtb tb s  f ir s t  o f 33ool» > dorta to r •and w b b * o*strato.ru o f a 
foundry and maoMoo dbo?> oa doafcb low borr?  s tre o t la  foofc# 
X M dontl?  M o Mono fo r  nadara^ a o to rlo llB o d  to r i?  la  X§25 
itaofftrlko woo fo rty ****  jnnmpo o f *a*o Mttou^b mo bom but ' 
at* tmsmrtm% M oo o f Urn npmmmmm o f M o  fla la b o d  w a ft?  
## ■ do taow itm t aotorlM o moat ■ MM l i r  ecM*&roMtoa#& $**
>* «TnKOoatly owned by Mis# ifer? B* trooM*. * Felling; Orson#*
l oSoaif M&r$Xmn&# mmm oourtoof t  M rs totew**
loi®s€#'' Xbm'osrtod oooorod l a  tbo M ralaotooabout ISOS sad aaltoo no5* Ordor booto* IMMjrotao Iron dcwetEO oi X?§0 w&oa tbo «o« fotmtdod' % Imooo Mdaoofc*
. filler  of M r 9 f to b o o d a  fomooM I^ ufeono* From M M  m s t i i  oio 4#«tn la 1025# tbs footer? woo optrottd b? Br* ttorloo ’ laMao* ' MdotfMot&o M rs#  ioftoaa Uto dirootloa-#f ten Imsiwso until Mr doatb.' la 16:54* i^raeto frw  IHi5 ofdor boote thooolood fro# Mr# otomort. feiatoa#' 4##ro* tar/.f . tofeao Stool te&OM?* OoatooirlllOf Btwflocixsio# -
3®
3% ifareii IASS U pr n i  tenner mH tea foXXswime srtsrs 
to Dr* CterXs* tMUmm * optmltr of to# tesmdjrslms Iron and 
UoXX Footerf at OoatssvllXs* JWimsyXwiinXa* a town steut 
fifty ftllM m i of" fort#
tom a* 3RU X8t5mcner m m u m  u n u s m  
m m m m r m  w m m m  '
fhf-ilatter of to ax atato# teat tteu will dmxiwsr sfesst 
tmm to as- Xn fort at |X4§ par tea. roXXsd a foot sXO* sod 
from T to X0 foot Ion## 1 praisum# tea smsXX wsrXstXoii 
from te#«o dlasnslon# in teo following MIX #XXX not alter 
tea pries tear®for# flea## send on a# soon a# team emmst
tee  fo llow ing! 1 sammst so il stmte teo ossmtltf la s*na*r# 
foot# will tesrsltort mw 
330 foot la. length 4" t  foot side
5® * 0 ^ * a * X In *
30 * * * •  X •  XX • •
438 fo o t r&naXfi^  measure ■ a l l  ro lled  sxmetXy to  the sm all 
gisage o r  X/X2 o f  an Xne& teX rt sssep t 6 sheet* o f  the a 
fo o t width ro lled  to f i t  tee  tenge gusm* or V® o f  tm  Xneh 
telefe# ft*# Iron to  be o f tea  te a t  ou&utjr end sound* and 
p articu larly  e le a r  o f  buettea o r  b ilg es te a t  prowont tee  
sh eet from i f  log. f la t*
Also #000 ISO strops or hoop# ? fo o t long 3 In brosd & 
F oiled  te  f i t  the large piage' or 1/8 of on la te  te le s*  
tees*  dimensions must be strletljr attended to* these  
hoop# 1 wont of tee boot ptetesd iron a# tbs? mm' to  b# 
turned to  m r igh t angle along te s  middle from end to  end* 
mm te a t  tec  and shewo tee  form **!#** Xf teo iron  X# not 
sound and. wery tough I t  w ill  eraetE along tea seimer*
I t  is  understood te s t tee  * fc *a i* ‘ or# to  be n le e ljr tr im e t 
side# sod sods* the  mmmf #111 sm e lt te f  o rd s r in  fo r t  
Boole on te s  d e llw a r?  o f te s  Iro n  ss above dsserl& sft#  W rite  




to  send, us s i t e  J* H garf# iron
shoal# 4 fe e t  f  in  sa te  in  length  t  fa s t  wide 
* * • s  *» » • "  f la m  old#
stew s X# >. to  b* f  o f  am lost* teXoO* a lso  send si# on« 
sh sat to  make m teXXsr t e s t  t  fo o t XU Inehsa diam eter and 
3 /8  o f  so  In telefe# I f  f&m cannot r o ll  i t  in  on# a te s t  
trim  i t  out alXowins fo r  te® imp in  the midais# '
lour# ms
xmML M afiiE
For .te v ls  S a rtn s r # te te#«*«««*#
Ite &tevo m tor©- m m  mmtmmd on Dr* iMmwm* toote om 13 
April .3UB03 «®t p&tA for cm 10 Bay* S*ipj* orte«m mm
plates os §3 April#.- -Although m m  of Imo mm* 
tutelticms atoi&i tte i tip mte rial wm teattoaA,. ter. too 
ootetrmcitom o f a from tte  dates of to* ortera
aim tto qtetttltteo aim if  pa# of tse& Involved# 1% aaf
#tetei|,«ito »tt#oaat^«i toJrt&toty tto t %% f is  tel# item tort 
t&m&'Xt*:¥qf -tot#- tto li&tl# ..i^iaM. anc hor tetter* 2% 
too team mogoated* Hinffiri that tto stoot. l»m was.msod 
terolf to prorlto m isstei all« «wr a iiSbdoa hull* toms 
aaterrlmg Ca&ogiis from tor olato to to Ins Jtortoa*# flra t 
iron tort* ftrto tooorf 4a mteaafete Blum %to ■■•foot' that
t e r  t e U .  wma a a j ir a jf lL  t o l l t  o f  Irom  t o  * m t l o w d  t o  a l l  
oomttepirorf reff«mooon ■ lAtew&so mmllmrnm wo tto iron., 
rite* item i t  4# apstool&ted that m sastom 
14te to r t  I s  mate o f  1/ I 6rt*ito p late* oteioualjr tto  X/%2**
in to  p late ortorod te r  OaOor^ w o ld  tot# team aofflotom tljr
Iters was ■ so m m m o y  : to ;a©arfs plrata* 
to# .f irs t-  im b iis te i motteo o f M a. totem ttoii did mot -Ofipaiip 
u s t t l  rrtm ted a tech^im  a te te » te . to
.Its laate ter 14 Stef 4Si§*J te t opptromtlf tte teiM toi dM 
Sir w r#1^1® t^tr*  .ditotehlflt (SoMteo* 1610} » 108* Ifte f# #
cfodofeaa* jootiffall#TSSESs^to teim©' tte- f irs t tewSosm irom 
535533E* * to <wn wStKttop to  teto laird of J te te to te  ‘ ■ ‘ ‘" ~ 
op loom. stomteildios Im XHS8 to ate teat 
“ ■ ‘ 8 # * '
3*
n o t so Iterate w ith  ‘s rm t e o la r lt j * for it Has tet u n til.
ttrnt full fcfe&fc * 3te«&l tert mv&tmpmw sported ttet l^ dori&o
Mas 3^ 14%  t o  b e  la y n e t e d *  S i s  -foX X ow iiif d e a o r ip t& o n  o f  t t e
mtmmmtmmt wtate.n by a ^s n tis o a * o f StxiXadeXphla#41 to *
fo rtu n a te ly  n o t o tfcorttfiso  i t e n i& f ie & t
tfcs boat Imm sinby foot teal* m lm  feet tete# ate la 
tbroo fast It la sotirexjjr of stest iron*
r i v e t e d  w lb b  i r o *  r i w b s #  tte r i t e *  ^ n to n  a r t  o u t  
f o o t ,  m pm rt.0 m m  strips o f  a t e o t  i r o n *  n & leb  by bteir 
pemiliar for® art eui^ oaitcS to posasas thrlco ite 
o f  t o o  a a »  w i o & t  o f  i r o n  i l l  i t e  oqoauro p i s i f o r m #  S i#
M iiola w c tij t  o f iro n  in  t te  te a t*  whan ©te s te lX  Im 
filiiooodf «!il oo tmr% mn tetersd poates* feat of too 
wmd wart$ desk* ©sM§f  ate#* vrilX  be t&ro ttouscsad s ix  
&tm&«"*0 joosdB f teisgg te fp t te r  tno  to o ** t to  sterna engine* 
the toiler* Included# siiX-wioti too tons* lasting tho- 
o te io  w s i^ t  o f t&Mi boot a te  rnrn^m but fo u r tons*
M i l l  drsw * w&m I m ia o te d *  b u t  f i w ' l o s h o s  an d  * w s * f  te«*  
d l t i o o & l  t o o  w b to h  s a y  bo- p o t  o n  b o a r d  o f  w il l  s l o t  
her o» tneh in tte water*
fte angina is msof* tbo btgh pvosooro priaoiala*. saXos* 
ia te d  to  te a r s in  teua&r,- d po*mda to  tho inon# and t&s 
s n fin s  w il l  te  trottcsd w ith  s o t » ra  than, on# tendrsd  
pooads to too late* It will tew an sigtt terse power 
I>**f$inoi and. bte teller is formed so f&at tte itot&raeibs 
se a l w i l l  os a w iu s iw iy  used to  profiuoo staa»*® Sis. 
iOd#mmitf' with w^ iah tbs teller is mss trusted* sod its 
s a tire  eom teioncy fo r  burning. t te  Suscius&rima so u l * ro  
o*tltl*& to partiouiar nobis## and tte invotttom# if ***** 
assoosd in  to ts  e a p s rto tn t s i i i  te  en&Kted bo t te  tte a te  
of awry fssteyioaiaite*
■ fts# boiler is so msm»%rmtm&$ a s  bimb rrcry .part of tbs 
tewpteai* for bte fits is lawouwiHkl te tko wtor in* 
toodod to os ooatcrtod into stsmi tM teas ttoo iron is 
prsootosd fro* injurf Of bte ososssiw teat pcodoood Of 
to# aottbuiiitoas of tte oool* Its form is s^lindrisslf 
Its Xsottt about »i* foot* sad it Mill te pasood mpripit 
■is tte teat*-oooui^ Iim Mife tto *bols mm$ino* oot *o-ro 
t&as t#m fa s t te  s ix  f##t*
- I t e  s t a i n s  i s  w a r i f  s « s i l s t # a # l la s s r s *  W t e *  t e ¥ i s  igid' 
Q a rtte r*  te is *  i t s  o s m triio to rs #  te s t «b io li. is  t te  o a rli 
mt Hr# ftlfmr# is in $$mn% -forwarOnsso* tte.wtelo- test of 
t t e . teat a te  s ta tu s  nXXX te  tliousate do llars*^
tte *»o of coa l did not prow sotlsfsototy M  
in  ftte  a te  osod wood fo r  tm%*
9* Xsarli % ^pirl  fevtifety 3A85*
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fM tto reported* ZjbvSs $ tortner*
and m m  t o i i i  Qadfldeifii*- engine* M a in  PsvieW •©*» a fetwer
eltotmtor tto m m w &  1S20- b*M&© aoeool&tod wife Israel 
Oarfeor In tn© ©nemttoii of si mz&rJlm atop* On XT Fetotaoaey 
XStX Ppvla patented a vibrating atom ©n$£xi© w&X©& may tot© 
« # m d  na prototype tor tto  m ohiaery in stalled . in  -Sk3sM0tM$ 
to tcr  to  toorto a Mietoatod- engineer % tto  pf^aofcioa in  
XS3X ©f tto engine a a^ed tto- toxflE* -a ©Ml totnor#
tto f te l mteaeeftfttil Xeomoilv© of fee toltisaor©.- ©M'Obto 
B ailr© ^* apperoatly tf© Ctodfopfra wa© to© f i r s t  - ana only 
produot in marlM ©agSitorin©*
&tton$& oo ©Mt©»p©rafy. plotnr^ -ss of tto Qoda.i^ a-' ^  
pi©-to© tore to©& loo "fed # n?f .&p© fortune, t© to. toy© tto 
etotefe of tor la r^ooesta of eonOtruetloa* w&lefc la slwn 
tor©- aa. atm of fee this wm tirmm tsgr on
e©Mtr,rto leo&l foist artist aaaed towlo ifiXXor# who a^ pawotly 
©rest*: 1 for his own ©miMneeat a aeries of XllMtr&tod towlos 
entering ©vent© wtofe toot piaee srlneipslXy In ©aid around 
3£©r&* Mis wfttor**KdU*r of tto Cfft^ raft measure© only ntout 
two by fere© Inchmn and Is laeorlbed* X^to Stoot Iron $to«  
Boat &$&© by J3a©l© and Qardmr Hiey too*: .it ©ton
i t  woe.don* to tto river 3us-.,xmtmmm**^
X0# mitoal lm&%® w m  tons at ©refton* Hew to&o©ftir©f in X7S5# 
Oriton©© at tto eg# of feirto©a# to ©a©©, to Xsrt, to 1039 
©ad -tooswi a ©laclBHtator^e apfw ntle© * *f* e* Jordon* *to  
EiotorleaX ©ttloeai c&reer of 3>&xm&-&'Xiti*X&9 tto Mated 
It©re-nler»* fVaMOdtiiga* K lotorio© l Socket* mi forte? toaafcy 
i  txgtoj*  &S£®p;
11# towl© ■ SHll©r.v 1790«4&8&* & e&rie© of wafer«*eo-lor ©to tea 
to o to  w ife  fee aiader*©  t i t le *  ©Em toelee o f to r& »  XT9&*' 
X&fO* is  t to  H lo to rX o s i to e le tf o f lo r©  to e a tjf© \to rit#  Stoa» 
©yXtoata* tto#© 4vmXn§&- dop iet event* op to'end &e"lat© 
ae 10?0# to t  w lfe o a t to ro » lo flo # x  eetoae o r to^.to©o© so 
t t o t  .no "date© o f p a in tin g  eon to  e o o rito d  to  Ind lvM m a l 
p le to re e * In  a d d ltlo a  to  fee draw ing o f Go to rM t on© o f 
K llto r * *  © to tfe  to o to  to #  a o a rie a fe ro  o f #M to #  to v l© *
John Elgar, 1784-1853. Builder of Codorus, 1825.
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Sketch by Lewis Miller of the Codorus under construction, 1825. 
Courtesy Historical Society of York County, Pennsylvania*
ho Oo&o 4# tooXadod* bat I t  apposra 011- tto  oamo fm©# a lth f  
im g  o tto r thing#* mv&loa of 0*aor&X to fa f* tt« * *  v i s i t  to
fa r t1 ( t  Ibbroaff lB'f5 ) l  toe earrftof: oray o f  t to  ttolutoia
Brl% # **bf tto  t m  f% m € m ( 5  J%hpae*T X§3 t ) t  sM  a M&rottotiXo
is ls^ v o o tw o  ittoM ta a. e*rt&Xn 3mm OaXlogto** *f#XX In a
p rlv f a fte r  a ish t XSF?*11 tto  to o t **®saod I® f o il?  llto e tr * *  
%#&.§ to t  oar a tten tio n  m * t to  oooflasd  oxtlf to  t to  data*
X§S?f aa proof o f  tto  fo o t th at Wnm^m H lltor M^ooo%4otoM|r 
m® Ooaoru  ^ water mmm%wm%lom» Mm view o f to r  alg&t tor#  
tom dram  emaldoa'abXy o f to r  too event#
Although too- tea t*  aa top totodf to  o to lo u a lf oat o f  #e#Xe 
fo r  a ototp^footor*. to© s to t to  i t  o f ortrm o ititopeet*  otow^ 
lu g  mo I t  doe* to o t too h a ll #m  turned apaldo to m  to r iv e t  
00 too o to ll. plot#®* m  motive g&mm o f r tw te r o  in  eluatorod  
sren to  tto  boat w ielding t t o lr  tom ora* Xt la  sqr b e lie f  
to o t to le  r e r lt?  » i  ooooiOXjr I W I 4# too e a r lie s t  v lo*  o f  
Iren  eh ipt^X di«$ la  «sstot#too#
too h sU  o f Coderae *&* em oleted  om 14 Itevemtor HSig «Bd 
although I t  tod  f lr a t  toon ptoamd to  f lo a t  to# veeael 
down to  too 00 to# l i t t l e  e trem  mrnm .m i  too
boro# to  tto  end to# m  tranoportod t f  mMm o f  * iw  ^agotus 
eeapled to^otocr# tito e r *  la id  00 to m  as# a to to te r  empfserto 
la g  a p to tfo w  ptoM6 00 eaehf on tto ee  platform* tto  to o t  
*me to ld  «td proper I f  m ournd#*^  
iS r '^ ^ 'S S a a a te g . 15 ^ww& er X@85*
nut
toofe mm Urn in te re s t f e l t  mm toe t i n t  mfc*
witootiMaftlng to tog &** ro w  tons* s is  t&ooasnft perofto*
to# westoer miny saft ftiM&roeot&e * to# eitooeiie o&toetied 
o loan  rope to  m r i soft oteeot oirty o r seventy to tin g  
feelft# ftrow n#r from to®' west -olfte of too ferlft$* to toe 
Mpptr of &sia street* rolftst toe torots ond is&ssM of 
o onto so need to ft/: agio «t the tools of to
PojNitto#”
too# oat of te*t# um m m  m m  t&ltetod to too wm^mm soft
to# vee&eX tos troneported to  leeeey*# Ferry* o point m § t
ftoawmgo F e lls  on to t ro o t to o l o f to# iMaqmtoams opposite
Storiette* a ftto traee o f eoemt n doom m iles fro® tori:#
SBlger ms tesiljr encased ftiirijssg to# toiloirtiag ween netting
too lesehlnery tostsU oft# a rep o rter fro* to# reftstotsO lo
to rn  toroidor*  too **m on to o t to  ft### #10# to# t r i a l  t r ip
tolto toon toon plane* roostiifteft at# reanrto by etotiiig toot
.io fto ros #w itl#  so a itoris o f a r t#  e U e lt to o  p ra ise s  o f ml1
too tnepoot tor# ftto ostoe o /to eM lfu l rnppmmmmm on to#
ro to r  soft .row# im silally toroagli
dovevor# boo# o f to# dooorlpttooo o f to# #####1 m m tm t
to# so tted  o f s tew in g  te r*  o r espl&ln ho* too- power from
to# engine was trmm&tt&d to to# rotor* Wrmm i i a g f * draft#
e to ted  to  to  only loefte&t i t  io«M  ooroi lo g ica l
to  mBBmm th a t to# toft a Otero s te e l o r  s te e ls  roe# Xlte
t to  -proooto l i t t l e  ftro ftg ijog o to roo ro  to lto  are used to  re**
mlm-lm #e*X from- to# r is e r  toft aeer E aw lstorg* 'lo t stero*
s te e l to o ts  oootororily  to w  o^ooro tronero  stem *  soft to#
fcrolo id l lo r  ftwwiag eXes&rly isdlootoo t to t  to® j^ sftnript toft-
jfPl»gfe'''ai&Mttfeg[« IS 8owai*r lasf, ’
14* Xorte H^oorder. 89 Kovea&er 1333•
3?
m wmm&.§ *duelc*tall* s te m  w tte w ild t f t i f e l i  owtrtaag*
Stat tte wtatlm sta^M Im rtoorM la tea plaral 1# . attMtad 
a Xnt#r immmm ate ting teat *tomr p&A&lM and i^ taala 
,***$5 0n4 $state#r a&* tad ®Mi wtasl* or 
mumlm ie #1111. atatatabta f»tet* 
la mojr or ©sat t ata to# rofwtad la aato boom §Mt la smta 
slm alls# an taw against tea oorrtat at only fmlf tar 
taslgoM ©tooa pma a^rt# 41 teat* atoM oaoapod immXy 
tmm mmmroxm l*®mwlmm maisti mmM m% b* clmod la tlMV1*^  
taltaatljr * Capiat©*1 ttgsr «al UXm tartars t i«  rooMMfcty 
wall aaitafloi wite Co4omsf iattial swigs la tea 
hmmm and jwwpftso&loiift .for bar talissjtal tastaoteFss^ ag trip 
wont forward apaoo# wo taar of Mm oossol a mmk lator at 
tarte iftf®n tar la# boon Xootad at teromgn too oraal s»wta 
Ooamogo frills# Xorte totts. sat tea tsols? pmttoxm for 
Ylslto to mcinrodXfig town# aloas teo mjri *tar arrival was 
gswotod bjr tea firing of goao and roltaratad otaoro**^ 
tto staitstaoi 616 not Mnry long at Xorft Eaton ami. pro* 
ooodod np tea rtvor towards Sarrtstoarg tea vorj taiti day* 
fta Xorfc MnnpMr^ . ptoaOXir following tar vojrago* $taot*4 fnw 
a 1st tor roooivod from a tarrlata^ roal4«mtt wta swporfcod 
^tta pioaour* or acting ita godo-ruia sail la gmat mjootjr 
wp Um Sys<|4isEssna.
S m iH l*  *8 , A pril 1886 * ta o ttd  im Ioi%fjgggf***
l*f 88 iw o ab sr 168$ *
29 tawmtar 3685 •
3§
ita rn ia te rd ; mm h f  t lm mm%  ap to teo to
mt I %n' f i r s t  # to « to a %  InspSdrtos to *  w topnp*** to  ' '
h u te s te  te d  i r t f i i  o f to t  p irp to s t pro##' to ta l*
kmm%wm§> mrXm r :~g®m * # *  t a i lo t i i  fef too vturib&tos '# f -to t 
f i& * * t  mmla# fmm  t o t i r  d##p mXrn®Xf Hada#1*
ftu t w#m l#p ton§  te a a o ift ApgmmmXlf m m  mi to### otsor* 
oo to r#  i t m  a o tm ilf  on tend  to  $m&% Co^oru# a t tezteofeurs* 
t to  to t  iM te tte  C^m#l4 w r ite r  te m lo d te  t t t o  a *o n te tan tto&  
v ia lta tto n  of  t f ijp te *  a te  H tte t*. r# # id in §  pr*3La#i|mlXf w lto to  
to#  jo r to d te t lte  ana dom&t* o f o u r «  tero^sh** 
d id  tu rn  up to  to#  fto tfe -to  to# tte te te a t# ^
ca p ta in  o w id ta itj mm te t te id » I  mt -prater**
mmtarml p&tlono# and a t B«rstotngr$ to t  to ta l o ltig O n rjr *a# 
o n te rte to td  to ' to *  f i r s t  o f am p #n#m r#tote te  ra n  fo r  to t 
bon# f i t  o f m U ^ la te r#  onoottooarte on to# tr ip #  on "to i#  
SMtoltntater n # i
A p a rt of a m iterous oonpa&ff o f fm m  e-lis&ty to  a te »  
d rtd #  a f t e r  te # to g  ®pmm% m te ito & ifu l mftmmmmm om to s rd  
o f  t h i s  to #  f i r s t  mtmmm t e a t  Um% o v # r  tw & tote B a r r io *  • 
te r i*  to t #tetN*#f«waetod t e w r  w tla a  ate## toon# to# 
b lo t  mm® te n o a te  stem # a te  an ten d  o f  m *»l# -
a t  t o o t r  t to # *  y t t e p i  t o  t o t  o w a lrsg  t o  ftr* ton ajw r*#  
S o to l* wm m  -te tto tea* n ir to #  t t e jt o t  £t@&t mmm$ wotate 
up in  o n te fte te M n t o f to t d a f*®
iif t e r  *  tfow d o f# a t te r r is te rs g  to #  fflffiW te r rtt^ m s d  to-' 
to r tt Baron* to o ro  jto m m tte jr -to t ®pm% to# w te te r S ite  to "
t o  to t- M l #  to#- a t e  o f  Ifer to  H it S found' O tp to ta  W ^ m  o n
19# H srricturg §£M M i 3 te t t to tr  l» t # d  to  Xorle
fetsoteor* § l)£3S55Sr iS ff*
1 0 # 1M €»
3 9
h i#  umf mgm&M a f t o r  %m  had c l* # * # *  l a  to #  Pirnx* mad h i#  
t l r o i  r to o r ftto  © top «## mi t o t  v illa ® #  © f S t | l a p > f t i  © tou t 
f i t t f  '#01## a to v *  toMriltouaQB and jm #t rnmmm a l t o #  t o la #  
Jtortoasato rtohi to#r« ill# r lv tr  dlvidsa into to# mrn% ©&& 
l o r t o  ir to to # » » . t o  Jiortoatotrltad w# f i r a t  l i i w i *  Wm% 
# lto # r  ©oal wa© onafctalatoL#* or* a# v&* ##r# U ttljr  § *****
m il -to# t o t  m ix  u l t o  'to# p m p tr ito #  o f
H g^ygiH 1 f s s r n ^ t  f la A  mmmMmmMrn d l f f i M t o f  t o
m # #  t o r  to#- f i r #  a t  #  mmrnm. Bm &$* to #  p a p tr
. ■ . #3l r#p©***&#
to Porto© ^rrlia&  to n s  #*•%##*& isto  to t torto
Smuto of to** 0©# qusIisms  ^$ ssrirShg to OataiflMa ©is It A$arSS 
1&86 ©ad t o  B&oosshmrg I w  dajr# la t o r *  to #  " fp h tiil ©#©{#&#<» 
tor" ©f to t i l i im r  wm f#%#a tto  M m€ a t teto  i& m #**
hi# pmpmr dtslf r##©rila§ to# owtsto ato prlto lag
Sis fu ll  to #  p lo w  t o t t o #  (liM&u&la& ©a# to  " to #  f a i r  asm of 
Moomotmrg*1) &mm% to  honor ©f to# ©MatoM#*86 to# mtmm** 
to s t  lo f t  mooatornra to# noiet aftoraoofi ©to am # op to  to#
S&tf (half a mXto tola# tonrlto) toto that alght to a ©rtrliig 
im ia  © tore* o© to #  wsmmmm o f 10 "to #  ©tons to v to g
atotod*. ©to @0i@snsi4 m r mmmmz o f to t toMOpoto f ih s  
to ito  ah# Momg&ltood fcf atotua poMtrf dortos
'tot %%m to# ma Mtotod hgr to t fo tto rato * tms*## o f to t 
aoltltod# whm m m - to# ptrformaa## to##toip vlto
i f *  'io r ® S & r ii» i § April 2026* ©taotod la  forts
a  h # f iSfi&* d to to to to #  fm m  nm m rnm m
mod a iM i i S i f i
4®
to*'m3**to& of X% m s m t to io
m int tfcot toe r im r  sto# a  d » p  of Mwrol foot#"lawiia®
i i» H  owr a wall of a&uo ftto§o cpoalto# Jfo motor toqr
o to o rto t
torvlofc prwrlMA to* OMtoaorjr mtmrtmimmmt
mfmm- *n& p»t%mn% a^ mr* to# usual of « » » lo »
a flo a t*  ..QftOaapg^  « i  on. to r  wmf uto*#*#ai a fs to -m  II. to r i !  
wlto tttiMMtourr# tto m m t tom of ooMtoitno* sAoo® to# 
tout## still alitor o*V»F mtorfoli# totormii## off 
Bsstoltoto t&A m  too# i&L&ut** oua to r t#  to  poin t out to u t 
tol# smrtioular po-rt of to# iMrJ^tlou mm mm@- ploatoiP 
A lo tto ?  to  Mo tsi#M w itto ii  a f te r  to* t r i p  m o w ar*  t to  
otftjr imoim aurviirifig toMSftptlm to loft of it* #*f*f
eon**!** %n# toaosn %
darts* to to f  mmt&tattoiu&l^  a mwm&&§: . St- 
g re a t mmw%mm o f miaa to  » # S  to s s  in  t to
r to  
£***#
# mt Mmt&mfim .folio (to#** sor# 
to to a  tom to#m loot toas at mar otosr plao* on tto 
rimrl ini tot to toroir out tto tow list to a tiustor 
of goo on - mo tot ®#to Aim f m m  toiMsterr# to
too tm  mmmM too fallow F it*  of no totoitoO an to# boat* 
four psto  potowo to  tmmm Mr off too- .goto# aXomu toors* 
toot too *i# m  p w  i®S#tS to mo#€ totoout *toangp$sto$ 
ito o l* *  saroelf to  toad to# to fin o  ato* t to  a  o#M 
# Stools* Magteg to u m m m  t ft# *sn$* 1 toot.
■(,f  pmpm.r<m to  # to s to t  t o  onto o f M ototot# 
to u t to# toot toouM go u p  or o ilto# t^a 
to# to s t out of
a s to  mrmwtA' A mil to# atoms p w  put on# u to to  mmm mt 
Xoast- as t e i t i i  to t to  lit tx #  *ff#o t#  to# toolmoo of 
t to  usfcor ;&tos& 'to  groat* I t  ###ato to  Mmmmm to t  
soMo&.of tosoSo* n i  Mat maslaM mtmt&mmpf for tovomX
tomt#*# ot loiigto tot frootor otorttos at tot' top# too# 
M r t o r  to  to# to s t  to s 'ru to  o f  .oAtor-totoo# o ror to t
MWjjljWlWWjr
11 Apri;
2 Itey IfJS® from Serwiolt eateA
iwfor* 1 m  w ith mf maMm ooomd
ropo * white i s  OM teterod M  mmmm?$ m 
m m w %  # 0  ooootiot o f  tea  boot Mlf^fiise roi& 
tiag* M l to  mf |# f  a te  l@ m ii up Xt-ht mu 
I t  m  Ote&d# ItuLa m # o M ooter fo lm lii
s t m -m m f m t f
m  dmlfc tea  fo llow iag  duf * as Urn I iw i  LttlXo OMarm 
mm to om&or to olmiMior off iiJMHtem ate got
is oddltloa 'to tte atiMro ate mrttXXarf * 
SX§sr jw te h lf  m uM  tear* profor» 4  a hot bate and o o o o *  
forfcoblo ted* MmltAjr ho «is toiM ftns *f tela m rf mmpm 
thorn wten ho f##llfigXf Mt siont* tho Mteai
I fmX% it of pert to toho te# boot to tfeo hood teoitotea 
oa tea &mqm® S th a t I  teteM lm O  to  do ten* m il dtffi** .. 
mxltloo ate. mo^ mo O of tteo I tmm& ooffioiant* dot 
tea uimm ****? fan# woo mr® try ing  te rn  M M tetoo m ptte#
iapoasiM ji to  *Mog* i t *  fm o o m tly  teaa  oteaM ted  $rlte 
t o l l  & nuog^r, te to  te a s  oblle^d to  m&t i t e  f t e t e l i i f  03 
m dimmer s a i l  ,1 o m slso *  A&X m a te& stete W oaepwaa 
t t e fp  h i  a te  w opootf t e l  i t  « w  a t o  M M f «mp#roo o f  
MtOW'V^
f t e t o M t t ij* t e w r i  o i l  mo m i .a**i@*r a flo a t or fnmm
m%mm « lX@mr meuM of tta* ormt ttteMM of ptofdo 
w aryotero  sloog ttto m f a te  ha te rn m  oiooat I f  r io a l in  
liia  M aoxlptioM  o f ‘tea' mmmwf l a  tea  a«teM teoM #o te r te  
JbrsMh*
£& an la* mwtel**-® « r to*
o r* M m  Mgar to tyt# siooo* &om  dstte
mfeor Xll^ff* E3Ur,0.r fm pini* Library- of Cte&fOM*
rjbirsr ft ftfteoftftftieo o f
WMli
I t s  %MXsm. mmm 
g X
igMogr IP Cor'70 %  tto
A ro rg M o * t to  te M  4 
in  tto & r
mm imrMo&4ii$ tto  # i i |  a u to w f b lu ff €00 f t  M ^ *  now
roooOtag fro®  t to  « ^ w r jUMrria® a 
is  a  woX*i&«& o f a  .
tbto# parts mftor 
, S t i l l  OMOpt 
ou& iful appear*
O mm r^n m i or atmtigf fosrahtoto olth
t l to  o f roo t plmmmmrn^  
YtoftQ 'ttora mm 
1 » . r  f ia t  isoforo O M
linptooolto o f i « W I #
Wm 'mm&mB ofto r  o r r it i^ i at wiatoo^Borro*
oxouroion w  to- &ml%m Wfrmm at Fortf fort* 
otout thrao alio* atom tto torn* to ll a. milO of tto Oito 
tMCMi -or^ o *thr©«!^  otrong rippl#s ansi ohat is. ooXXoO^ f olio ** 
tto tooqtot toXMmd ooopioto with. toast#t .tto g»oi&iMilo£i' ' 
of ohiah' tee loeol w tp p r  opilogiMi for toif*§ 
f o r  Ison of opM** -to peotpoa* until i t s  mat oooit** Aomo# 
s g a to  m t^ m m m  :mm  a u to  to- too- o l f f t o u lt j r  o f  a s t t in g  rtoflt 
for tto otoootoat to bom i p^ooplo mlma$ tto rtwr atom# 
tow tto ortleto in tosmunooo# irf p l»  oto pirn toaoto mm*
toot oo£ mro ptotojr**^
loft ntXtoo*»4tarro on IS April o»6 towing praooofM
mp f i f i r  f o r  oooo t h ir t f ^ o o w n  o llo o *  t o r  f i r s t  w o t o m o o l  
a ia to p  oomirr^i, wton * tto  p&to o r to to  th a t t to
to i io r  n t h  froah ro to r  ip w  togr*1nad Hilo mtooolto&oA tho
r?#  M iitotoSofw  i to to to t* ^  A pril XM€» tw to #  in  lo rn  
i s  i p a r l M t  
a®* ^ 3 S tto f c r »  April 1886* oootiNt 1m X sit
fliooraorft 9
a tto rn  to  tto r*  'tto  mmm-
•Stozto&t-.ijMfittMii tor ®®§%m tot totx* iX%ex'£'&*~*h&? 
tm & itkm ' a M  t t o t t o  M l a r @ » d g ' t o r  S a p m w t #
r&totto o€&ittox»»l immw' gXmm I f: thorn rttoraiioM to*
m ill: to  *fe&» to  prooaaA up -tto- r lw r  wito so S M rtttod
M tr,*  totortd  mmm&tHftQ stl« «  stow  MSttoatotos** S A M B  
©ansi to  tip  jonoSSoii o f to* a&mr sM« sirtti toor*
tog curt 11 pai«i. mt- of m m m rngX m m X rn into m m r n m m  iter fert 
rtato# ©to araitoft a* 0w#fo ©a M- Mhf X69fi^ ato I t o  o f i l  
on to naeh ©n 20 Mmg tor to^toeto point on tto r lw  rt 
atn^wtong §tf fi«t $lm  *m X#wX ©to am* Soo fort ©tow 
tor ijmto&as potto at totMf** atm?# fturtoor pet***** 
in toth too iis  itotoTO© and tto' t^ to p  toMk JtteNl St 
a t wos pr#©X©d#d Of sMstrmi© aSXX^aa» and
M g tr tod  to  a to n to i hi* orSgSnrt- $&*& to  prootad op to  too
toadwaiors at Ota&s© ten# to  «trtraX tor Sorts* 
an additlaim i hvamBamX rttoa Ttour dof# Xatarp
todor^ . tm ^m  W m  trip toa**
Hi© w g y i^ i it* trMt m  w  toijr x®8®
t o t n  t t o  t o u t  w t o r r n d  t o  t o v t e  Mmmm. a n d  mmm. t o o n  t t o d  o p  
f o r  g o o d #  f t o  t o r n  .b ad  .so  t o S t o f m r t f  t O t o m d
t o r  t o l a  $ * * & * #  t t o i t a .  t o r t  - t t o  ' pmm%Xm&x%X%f
of ;tot»inm^S- stoM towSgattoB on tto was
3» to f Sit#* to tto r  ito a  totnt &©©r.
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"e lea riy  eats&liahed,*'' tent I f  added. the proviso , * lf  f i s ­
hed were properly iasrovedV**** Only s  f la n ila g  oftaal oould 
do th a t sad th e re a fte r  the newapspsr**' voice ttfts;dSJtaa&# - 
deha S lijar wrote Mil aieee th a t ft* bed snmejft**
D isgruntled w ith »t«a» flast^gotloB* apparently 8&pir*s 
backers failed  to spp rco ist*  th a t i f  w«e m t the v e sse l# bat 
five wftters sha iifcd fteea and* to a a il  .io^ XHU we 4*  «.t fe a it*  
And the fe e t th a t the h u ll wee o f  Iron to mme w ei^if was 
considered on fapraotiesX  e a r io e it/  ro th e r than cn Important 
advance ia  shipbuilding technique# fresuaa&ly S le»r went 
ftaotr to  afdtins n a ils*  resolving no enomurm&easent to  try  
Iron  in  « sh ip  again* Ihoro in  3U.ee the tragedy o f Godpgas# ' 
In 1SS9 Ele®r lo f t  fo rk  and asevod to  S e ltiao re  where ho 
went to  work fo r  the aaliiw sre  and Ohio io il^oodf in  the 
yearn t i r t  followed* to  invented aaay r60&xm& devices 
laslftt&tag types o f owl tehee* tu rn tab les*  ohill»hearlnge end 
f r ic tio n  wheels* .find ho «v«a doeigned the fllngo# need on 
the doors o f the Capitol# A m s who SON i-hm in  la te r  yeses 
doecribed b in  as "a d ig n ified  Quaker geatlmum# very gentle 
in  hi* aonner* hot with decided convioiiooa #"*2
t to  p o rtra it, accompanying th is  chapter -Is a ttrib u te d  to  
m  the wo*# o f Sumbs Hicks# John Elgar never a a rr ie d ,
M «  f o S c  i e c a r d e r .  8 5  f l t f l j r  1 0 3 6 ,
32# le tte ir  f ^ a  *»tthir»» Haee Forney# dated, flew forte# 11 
A pril 1902# in  the f i l e s  o f the Hisfcorto&l Society o f 
forte County* Porwy (1<835*1®®®) wee a consolting engineer 
' «ho fo raerly  worked fo r  th e  B# & o> where he knew JKLgar#
Bl« long m& mmf al I lf*  was tsrsalQiitcd toy h ied esth : a t 
smdf' spring * Sfcrylsnd* on S seeeafeer 1953 «& the * g r o f 
e#voRiy*foiar«
the OsnSaras h e rse lf  evidently  regained Id le  a t  fo rk  8av«n 
fo r  slsWBt two fmarts a f te r  John Elgar’ s t r ip  dewi the r iv e r  
Id  the au-amer o f 1S25* th i*  preapfcod one o f h er a toes.- . 
&0X&#m to-w sp^sSu sow-teSns stenS-S W®! s@iii s te s s
I t .  la  « l e t t e r  to  the fo rk  Q aae tf doted 9 April 1887# 
he w ot*  th a t  i t  would be v e il to  bite- msm m$mm to  toe 
Codarua down to  tidew ater i s  th e  Qsaeape&ko* "when* pe*tiape 
i t  n igh t be applied to  eoae usefu l purpose. i t  la  b e tte r  
to  mar than rm  % o a t , i i a l f f t  lo a f i»  b e tte r  than no bare ad** 
Bat h ie  advice wsa not to  be heeded fo r  a t i l l  another year*
i m  time in  188®, however* Geaoraa was taken down to  - 
Baltimore stud fttse n ig h t have ru sted  ewny there  were i t  wet 
fo r  the fa c t th a t the peaftlb lllty  o f enployiog her p ro fit*  
atoXy In  the shallow ra te re  o f the Clubfoot C*ta*X occurred 
to  acne Borth Carolina proeotere# set @9 October I M ,  a 
Mr* Bean (probably C« V* Wien o f flew Bent* Berth Carolina) 
*Set  o f ^no* Boss* °®»* om  Sheet iro n  s te m  Beat w ith a i l  
h e r ap-urtftn&neeft a* eh* lay* heuld up a t  Filnanegane »J.p  
Xard#*^5 g ra f t fo r $6SO woe received froa  Jaws® Item ing 
{ear Bhsnca) o f  Beaufort * Sorth Carolina#
ana eealed*M s  Qfldoraa.
#* C** reeords o f the
mt l m  in  m * M sw rtod w r t r tn ^  sfc X tofM & a
tlv v ta tf tf  on low l#nr*# »*a^  #•*• toptatn to ttt » i# ifid  
* piMMBl pi### «f m«## &• mwf 4rjt tto Mat arrtwd#
w n t a r  m *  l e t  in i#  M #  n t t t a & l  & « § |&  t o r n !  #&&*$* t o #  t i i f t  
toon «*to&l£tng • fo r «tir#r#l gmmm* fh i#  ®mml% tos**n In  
W95 «to toda? tto  o lto e t l a  t to  toltoA  atoi##* offoetod -a
oMMet&eii tto  wonna to o ito 'o f t i«
a i s s i t i f e  ■ m w r a t  Map 4 nhm. ia& tto  #xs@§iii* tonqsotMig 
Hwr emptlM into j&tonarl# tooto# &1* aaikaft Mot
in*#*## of M ing e o m ltted  to  t to  to to 'to to  ®pm -mmm rw l«  
f w i  #np# toitry m i l  «lo&6 Me to rrte r l ^ y th# MOorm 
eoo ld  prooaad UmMm ir ie  m v i U ^ t n M  oooiX# to  M e 
f ir s t  rtaoaitoot to tm an it t o  DlamX Maap OnnftX* Codoraa 
we# iopert#d in  t o  follow lns MttoeM#Miit a# towteg smimoA 
itt jr *  Berts OfluroJLlaft*
f to  s a ito to ts  C ttf - r t t o  m t t o t  Me arrlw al a t  M at 
port ttooogfc Me Ms^ ^Tiwsiap &an$l of m *w%mm toot 
M ilt of mm% im f Ifi- feat wide”  and go foot lens* 
totooflNMI to  run  rntmmmm M trto ra  a n i to o « f# rt#  tto to ife  
t o  OliMteet and Rnrtow drools, Ctonx** Me lo f t  S U t t o l t  
.d&tf for tlswtorn on Bmtojr*
3S^°WSiS^Srnm& tortm outfe i i a M t  a fMa&rp IS ti*
99# *to ito to th  «&Ms»iefi sF W W e t. «$#*& " t o i  a l l
ptanrloto' rtfe-rtiwoa Mao iii&ted i t  
t o t  p&famm &%$&% umm Wmn « nil 
t o  t o t  t o  iM fo o t d t o x a t o  to  ’sfii* 
fa H  that ton$fc& drops faros 90 to 90 foot m&$kt 
tli# o f t t o  i l « i i t o t  torlo$ ’Man » to iX i*
B o t h  a a f  a e r o i j r  t o  t o o t f t t o o #  l o w w *
4?
Wm b&m% wm %m£X% fo r  the m mm
#nptM ^n% wm mxxmrn* tm% m% MXmm tm®&
%i»t> m a t o l l  torn to# «  ?* r m x^  £&# tm mm-
14 i n  4&&6.ti&#& to  toUi t o r  mmmM b? mm to  
torto  ^ tor  «oiwra»ft*r t3#ta$ ;UiffamM toto  ;
to# g&nMl. Swasp Oaaal tr«# .MvftgM&t tor w«i tto of tor 
tom f t  ( i§  trnm%)-0 tm fc  t o r  to rp n # i to to
Wm llttl#  ato-Mto#% rt«iMHl tor ittlin iiliE  .totor #» to
toft to# p$4 t#  to to  r&gjbA «*«f # to- to*
flr# 4  to  s  ®#w to to  T
M tom qr U to  towtoawto to  r w  to r  «m *m & mhb&&» « to  I t o
ultoto #H#^ nto4toi»si tor to# Co-^ Qrua^ Cant&iti
to tot fl*#4 mmmmXm,1 a#rtlto imm**
t«&#& #toto  to t  !mm& to to  toH % n^ 1  to r
tot. tolr^r*fl^t*mlli trip miminhi tot %mm %mmm mm% $1*90*
*«&L mmmf to to ptoft to tot toptoto* on Iseend tbc
Boot** fhas * for the 1tret Mae la 1ssr career* hb^ >»m 
ees able to  tale* to  aooejr*
Sbtof * I t  would sa w  th a t s to  te d  teen  osceoptiomlljr n i l  
su ite d  to  toe job* to t  Ions to  fore* t to  ste iiaw  Clubfoot 
sad Sarlow C rest Canal tod  Xmmx tog to  ooaneet tto  lower 
Keuix R iser w ith Hewrort R iser w&leh flowed out to  Beaufort 
In to  t to  A tlan tic  torougfe fo p se ii (now toowu as Beaufort) 
In le t*  Except fo r  treacherous face ts  through toe long 
b a rr ie r  beach which ante® A lteaarle and. ita llo o  ikiuoto wlr» 
tu s l l f  Inland sow * t to  C orollas sound .ports were tooled
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mmmM- to &mmp wtir* Baaufort* m  tto om&rmry# tod a 
t t m  Grnmpmm tester ate* wite tto teoti door iuffoteai Up 
tto 0*0*1 * ®mM- tell mrv® tto mm% brn^mrnmmf' wmrtsmd 
b f  mm Maaa# SUUOB^ toilf trtpo troaM tio tto toot# 
flnMitanttoljr it aid m% m m  ®u% that tif | m tum m  mm 
M llM lno  te te r tte o m n t pteood ool? a four l a t e r  $
n r rn^mmmm m u  ®t tim  B u m  m®% m m m &  
t h is  te a t  tea  1 aMLgr team p it  in  food o tte r  a te  te#s& to* 
•nttejrod# to  groat teva«ta**# In %m%m ten ta sette pm *  
too# a te  .m rototelo** up m i  M in te# m om  m i  ite fs t 
nivora# £te # « f  te la *  to o lro w  to  oloao m il p*1m tonal** mm  in^llii® u tat#  $ w ill m i l  an. t to  m a t *4*mte*pww*
• term #™
'I f  m% f lr o t  mlM  pterateljr* tea  atoteboat » s  to  to* put- 
up a t mm%Xm on 11 Hay* i t  te la  paint tea  m r te te  oloooa  
ate tea mb®$qm-n% fate of aa  tlm %  iron atemtedt aaf 
f  o r a to r wmmlm oteear*# t e f  » n  only m t h a lf o f codoima 
o f f  trad  fo r  te te t  tea  t e l l  tea  o tte r  t e l f t  f te  w © o*l 
tegtoi* m  wao eoddtttei,# to te  fo o te  fortear at
a r lta r  tu §f to r  #o§tet ooaM to te  toon ren otte  to  run a  
®mw m ill aetor#* u till*  to r  t o l l  ^ i w  a te r i# i or p o te te lf  
tea  tegfet ter*  toon osxfclr*!? dl.m m ttod a te  Mrapptd teoti 
m i ttera *  tea* injr ite m  m **tl#n* nay to* am m rad# In  
.an$r m » t |  tea p&aa&ng n f tearl##** f ir s t  Iron a tetetr ' d id  
not §o o n t ir i l f  w m unate# lh* noatm lgi# r tm ito
o f tea t i t t e r  o f  now Bora* a tJt^ tcXuLar mm% uam ***** a*
t o r  ®bl%m,Tf t
'nr*MBil wmillll?>r' •»* ®**®* * «ejr XS3 0 .
fliiMwii~ .tto  ite ra to r! s to w  m ated  
• v ^ a m a M  waft 
v ito  tm  aoM ftlttite ««*&jr Jew * to. to ld  up 
fo r  tto- w l  o f imtTOna^## P i mm to  0m®§ 
rtof ®m to# ram# ton m i f i t l  Mi*
m o rw
I t  mrnmmm t t o t  tittm ** tte m l» ly  to#- M it te  ^> ;.s.im  w  ..tto  
f i r s t  iro n  mmmX r a n t  to  M artra*  to t  ite ra  m m # -ratera
ototetoly rarag tf o tte r rap&r&nte to 'to# H a « i . tern ototos* 
mmm tevmmd .for mm#to teiM mteoqrant to tto 
h j u t a t  •pmpommttfm mm ted te tte r mmmp toitrd o f #- or 
#to#* t o . Xfpor* to r  a ttte m m to #  to  attempted*! to  prat#  
t te t  t te ir  derate!#* ’ prapteter- i l r a i?  M w  o f X844 *m  
i© i« iE |  t to  f i r s t  tom - mmt%, to  m t o  worthy to- to  s ite d #  
B arton  and S fc ^ to 8 **m to  to - t to to  m ^ l im
p t e l i t o  to  I38d*® ram ttoot «#■ to# m rte M t rararam * to  
tto - a p o te n t tmmm€ m% W I to te  10X4 to  # # *  -drags
fo r  #n * ira n  te a t* *  n o t f te t te r  to ra r lto d ’ a te  d te to te X f 
n ra tr  t e i i t #  morn tto ?  $#& aram d to  te tto g  tto -' 
to r  teato was thrown out on to#' tool# of tto  torarrate- 
ammpdtoi*# f ir s t  printed by M ary B all to &te Cmmmm Import#
t t o t  # to  w&# p to to fe ljr ®n to p a rte d  !r& tl* fe  ram ft#  t to  appte
m t  r a t e #  n u tm m llf  * t o  d a te r  §11 o f  t t o  nm.mmXm r a t e  t o  
t e a r l # *  t o  t to  X 8 3 0 * *  %jr d o t e  t o t e d  o f  i d i t o i ^ t o t e #  
dra# tto #  a fte r  Ira n  rnmmmm imd toon  to  mm to  t to  
fte te d  & tato« a te  m m  m  Xm gsr a ra a p to te  cap ra ltf#  an
jSlE-* ran ted  to  teXtegh# Jterte  M ro llm #
##. m Stett
liS jte ilM  (telteitygte&t
SO
&M ehamefcer tmmA Charlea Oloofet se®aap®d a  patent " fo r 
Ship#* constructed Wholly of iro n ,"  elA iaing th a t ac tu a lly  
tft* Indention bad boon asd« by bits twenty years previously
Altto 1B15* to# pamn% my® iiw d  on IS 1B35# #ad
0 0 5 4 0 0  of m m m &  f r o m  tot Halted Mato# J*ateat
Qtf&m mm appe&OM torowite* ©at to# editor of to# Jamaial 
a£JBM U3B^^ si^w i##4  to to  p&toat o rlttw O ljr
a# follow*! *5t##&fcQ*l# on& mrtotta w*t*d tcmcXb 'h&v* 
m&nf f#mm a too* h##n s»S* o f ism *  * #to# a#r* to lM iu g  o f  
*hlp# o f iron  1 # not w f ttorofor# * a togltlJftat# B u b jm o t  
fo r  a pototfk***®
to# foltowtos account o f  Mr# OXoo&l aod hi# -
iron  o ra ft ®p*wmm& to  to# Hew Xos& msX .^ sad **© 
in  »ytaMd*.n. ..afcglBt«g*
Mmn§ to* aool #ao#ii%rto p m l m i  to  tot norld to  
O p o rto #  O lw & t*  © *a# o f  M ftdtoa* O h io#  t o #  o r l g l a f t l  t o *  
ventor o f tom ship*# O to lt  to a m iiv t  of fJa rtto rd #  ■ 
Com## to which oto«* liia fattor wo* a roopeotolato otorsf* 
mo* II# *»'«# odufatod a t  to to  to l to f t  #fc*r# to  to d  to* 
r*putat4o#i of a #niatsi* to 0r##k mm a fool to wotoalea# 
whii# to  wao a  *toa*to»M  oototmo^od n n n l  ooM t toto# 
and to  1889 mom a f te r  to  gara&mtod# to  brought lo ite r#  
o f to tro d u o tla n  tmm tmx^x to ©r*- © itd b o l o f .
tel* oity § to to *utaltt*d iito dran^t# and ear&alaM 
hi# t t o o r f  *  t o o  © o o te r  m m  l it t le  to o o m o a d t o  h i *  t o *  
w eatlcro* and doubted to #  fa a a lM lit f  o f h i#  ptoos# lo t to  
l a g  d a ia a ted *  towwr# fcgr to# t o o l  to & to a d & tto a #  of #0 
d la t t o g i& o t o d  a  o* .r*6a*g*-t O lo o t t  p#w w nr«r*d# a n d  o t o o r t d  
h f  u rn  r i d l c u l *  o f  h i *  $ r o f * # * l o a a l  a n d  o t t o r  fr lo x sd #  ff 
and tow# down notor to* pm m m m  of oxtroao f»w#rij ■ * 
having cxpmdod all to* *ototftao* aoqototd to hi*, profoaiM* 
ion to to# 2*»*#mli of til# favorite object * m1 *aeo#*dod
ntc» #  II# *#' f f t t a o i  O f f lo # k  *a 
4a ib io  * m  <Marc211836 1^7*
m  s n o i n o x n o x  a v m l j b l e
C.O /coff 'SA‘°///




Five Sheets of Drawings- accompanying Charles Olcott’s 
Iron.S h ip  Patent, awarded 15  A u g u s t  1 8 3 5 .
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NO P R IN T E D  SP E C IF IC A TIO N  AVAIL,ABLE
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miXXMrnm oM mmwmX ozot&tooto mi tot HnliW $m
m m fM m & t that iito % m m n m m t 
t o r  a r t  o r  
U r& n s  w i t o o r  w » f  s o r  » p r t o *
tog&Xoti JoupeiaXo «&tb tooir a^euetonad aoOooto t 
•ot m r to® tovon&ioo mi i m m  ^ ip  m# m m  '
w  i^M aona
m m  t o t  i w a t o  o&& w to n & « *  t o  m p$nim w $*
"feo p o o r  tooooo of a riXto&r X « f # r  for mpfbrt*^jMA 
noeo* to- proar-oofe* m t i m r  i m :mm% % mm *r%
■ Jo^poraotly W to IX@» -toolt o a t no in te n ts  tm  to t  Cmlornxz*m 
aorotoX fm&m a f te r  M  bod boon bs§iXt# i»¥«f«T, lan obtotond 
som  pntonto Mito mm mmmptimnt pBg«tm%m& tm xnXX*
m^Mm^ d tr to o r*  cm .? & f§ a ^ r  M 3S* fen » s  § rw to d  pmmmm 
fo r  a aotood 'of oofm&roottao o a l« o r «  owaX mtrnmmm mm& 
fo r  to® ocnaotruotXoii o f radXrood ©or 'teodtoa wmm mi Xrmm 
WXto .oo«M 1*  ©onmrtod to  mmmmX boots# fc ia  Xaat » a  too 
SOMOlft o f to t MotioooX ©oanX boot XMo dffooxopod ©oon 
•ftoroarCUi on ton Mmrnil^ mmkm CtonX and Boirtga#®
milmm&g mi wb&A aero  *1XX fc© aaM  to  a «Hi©ooonot oaawirtor# 
Otbor potonto M in ting  to  to w  oalp ow otrm atlw  to- to to  
©ogXf per&od XaoXtido- w o p m M  00  3X I 1820 to Thomas 
## mm mi MXtimm fo r *Xion Bmmts.#* o f «&&«& no fu rtb o r 
40KMULXO or* «k?ii$XsM«* tootbor .wo owrOoO to  S# Cortf to  
X§t§ fo r  *Qorojrf« oottooO o f fw to a to s  o toXp*o- &too o tto
S i i^ M llS £ s  *
4*
th e  mvly-imr-ented. Iron  S oeeai*^  ®**d & th ird  voe p » M  
to  ttiXXAs* flhuroh In 1S31 fo r "eert& in insa?t>ve3 ©ni» to  
eonatrootlon* v ts s r o b f  the sides. o f Iron  ve»#«M wsm m>m 
w ith a. <5ouhXe skin soeXoaia® a  * te r * t l# s l  a i r  epuee la  
between**®
A few- ye arc la te r  Joseph Francis beger. h is  er,perlnentB 
w it h  u a s in t e b l©  U f e b e e t a  a n d  n e ta X  " l l f e - o n r a "  f o r .  u s e  i s  
r e e e u e  w ork  o v e r  a  b e a e h *  F r m e ia *  f l r o t  p o t e n t  w as teeoit** 
f ia t e d  t «  XX J u ly  183©  s a d  a  B ccoafi p a t e n t  w as i s s u e d .  < n  
8 6  M arch XS4S c o v e r in g  " b o o t s  en d  o t h e r  v e s s e l s  o f  s h e e t  
iron***^ Jooe-fc F'rr.nols eouM be &&SA to  be tbs., fa th e r o f 
t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  L A S esav ia©  s e r v i c e  and  M o  XXf#«*long worte 
I n  t h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  h a n a n Itjr  woo v i t s l l y  im p o r t a n t . American 
O#8®®»®0jyBS6 steamers a l l  carried  h is "m etallic" lifeb o a ts  
a n d  X i f e s s v l o g  S h o re  s t a t i o n s  were equipped with h is  l i f e  
o v e n  m  a n  la p r o v e a e n t  o v e r  b r e s o b e e  buoye«*®
M  f a r  s o  ai& ltlan& l p rio rity  e laine f o r  i r o n  shipbuilding 
ore concealed, when th® faim.. assagaiA* described la  our 
next chap ter, m e  launched* ehe wee a l.ln ed  to bo the " v e r y  
f i r s t  iro n  steamboat ever b u ilt  in  the United dtsbea."*®
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fta» -ol&ia 'Sf-i-s widely re p rin te d , ***& inop irea a p ro test from
aatsuel Bosaod in  behalf of tfcs Qaflcmuu^o a ia iX arly , when
the lffSfr»¥allov. Fores. wee re fe rred  to  in  S’ittfib u r^ i Journal#
ea "the f i r s t  iro n  otsuabbat in  this country," the e d ito r
o f the a a ltia o re  P a trio t mXso m m  to  <sef®n& the m m  boat*
We has® tw ice o r  th ree tin ea  w ithin  the pant year endeavored 
to  " se t h isto ry  rig h t"  in  regard to  the plao© a t  whioh* end 
th e  individual®  fay whom, the " f i r s t  iro n  steanfaeat w as' 
b u i l t  in  to n rlo a**1 She ateaabo&t Codcrm  was the f i r s t  
iro n  atsaafaoat b u ilt  in  the Onited S ta te s , as has teen  - 
repeatedly sta ted *  * * How ere  we to  c r e d it ,  o r  a o o rsd it, 
the  tru th s  o f  M » to r? | i f  the  - resend o f pecelag events* 
regarding a  n a tte r  o f  which there  i s  no doubt, twsoaeo so 
■ ea rly  v itiat«d*5*
Tale point need not he labored f a r th e r , y e t i t  e learljr 
i l lu s t r a te s  the f u t i l i ty  o f e la la in g  h is to r ic  " f irs ts *  and 
th e  sec tio n a l jealousy th a t attends the naming o f oaflli 
e la la s . 1s t  i t  i s  unfortunate th a t so frequently  erroneous 
e ta tea sn to  are pished up and (Med uscritlOf-lXy toy assay ox*, 
s a lie n t a a r ttia e  h is to rian s  and economists who should asm* : 
ta ln ly  Know b e tte r .
.T t o r r #
m# t i f t i  t o l l
pl0jf#€ in  to t mm## wm um W3^ tapo*towt #to#»#
-#f towtogNto* i*# i i i i r i l  tin *#
t o # t  a l l .  w o v te  o n  l i i t o r f  a l t *
toU tnlf ®%%m Vm #» totog mwf f l r t t
Im  tutXl mmft* *n& to# tom*** plaou# fliraldUig to# tnilfMMNi
to City lu ll al## psmadijr p^ rpr^ nstoa toi# tratr*
m# n#mfo*i.sfo» fttvvvtrgt to## no# gaotd to# $&#*»
of priority to 4§«tm fm i| far mtiitoi.tor jkwn*
4mmmw  to# C*rfU&rj#s *' to# tonvuft out w all enougk to warrant 
toing tif o to tr #####1# of to#' m  typo# %
t o i t i t r .  l a & t o t o t  t o #  € 4 #  t e a r  p a r t  i n  p r o m o t i n g  i » i  t o ^ . p t o i t o »  
tog to  to l#  tountry#
A fem pBto #n& M tton  to r to to t wlto to#
o f  H a t o w f  # o g $  t o #  t o #  g # & iu #  m&**
pomI&I# to r  to# to m  on a <^tofe«r %7$®$
* ■$*
a
* B# Etttttfcla# aL.«a,£lSM MfffWilMf
?##• * * * M&f*r«4.
11* U 9X 3), S S ft* « *• u S  o f iS
Oos^i-ssrs. to # H 
I n
£$$Mmm*or 0i%f * i m t  ♦ m i#  wmm&aixta+ to# F%m% Zmm
!13fcVp«#il mXm jw iw  mmww <&mwmm mft* W toird- o f l i r» to ta € ii
s # # t l t o » «  B o i l t  t o r  l ^ i i i ^  
H ntail of :'m#
Stsw dreot Iron  
to# flteaMtontto O ralM r
toto Jtoir#, B u ilt in
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iMur at tM as# of t&irty-MBia mm mm Mtttto hm & m m  mm  
m ® m %.tod at n i s i  .to dJL*Mt*i ttt trmio of te# tl*o**3
0 $# of tsmdo'feoi to 6 0  tfltfe m# miopias of eottoa*
MmM of i&o oroo pfodwt# Sit Ooorsla at t&U ported «r&6
ifeippNi o«t of aomgasi&f a prooptrmi#- o a  Onoiiiati oltjr of 
mtent 10^300 pm m m m ^ Wmr tho mot part im U  n « s ii»  
tioolod tnto notion iiowi tte mmrnmmh Mftp on fiat feoro*# 
ttara oiOlM $o€sy§ of oo«r»o§ tfto *toif toot1®
i# tb* mm pint # 1 1  iHt p^liing* 0 oo#& aoMa vmmI* in  
m«r#& of €#r$o mtorod ifeo rirtr by fft»# lAoftt oat ooao 
up iifto ltto  ati## fro* tin aonta to 1
m m m  tt# Im&m war# m m m &  into t&olr MU&o* tot tit#
roo# otoot ola foot at tlto iw  of taut It© loflo#aoo
€M not ox&o&i $&m atom tfco oity ant Pa# ofoft wtiiott afl*  ^
gate# too. l i f t f  iropf mom of aoooooltf mool tm ft m i
Hint o f MOp^tloii for Wmm w%mmM wmm at
A#S***t&p if ins * mort iioto&oo ooiow mm ntirU first failst
ocNOi two femtroi fifty  iortoooo alio# im m  pi# mm# teotig^
mm was to t  00# PfO&ty m %hm picm r^MMI
mmw m u M fly*' teg»to mm rnmimhl® mm%tmm- of
mm mmt jumoftmt li&Md oarfcot tom for oottoa
hrnmr# 179ft"4B7io*- 
'"“ '> 1939)* X#« ,
1 # fin# fowly tad
lafN^MM# s#i^ss.ns osp##$laatm  ■>
M lr» o e * w  S o n * p a r t©  t o a » r «  0 t  swmwfa. » « ® a e t» t  s n o ® # i r y #
£b* JUotera aeitlcfi In. Xffiryiana prior %q 16.. 5 # novlng to
»  s j  L  feawnr. M ,a t a r i © © !  l».aoM..,e:£
a a m a ia im tSI
{ te v a a c M fe *  1 3 3 9 )  » 1SS-#
Bad wfwtwotoXy too part of to# w&ftif
l i f t » ^  B iw r w#a too wimXXm to  l » « r t  
a t  a l l  «-ooow # « »  fo r  tli# tooal ar&f% wm^m. U 1  ototo&ro 
to ite oos^olaiif for too. troOO* ted ©oo»to©s|l!| t «l 
tty apt IM* m%%mm i^lat up ©H the toorfo at Jiipiate ©wiii§;
-to to# of fioottoo 4% 0o*n tho oftgwtotsi rioor#
f© to© than initiated fair,! m  Xmm vm&ml wmm Mtmm
to to ©tratigtr aoO M#iter tow wood «umi wnM irw ©woldor* 
o&ftf loo© «tUf« thoo© footoro mtootoooif toftoooood 
tom?** dmiotoo to Ofetato w iron a to war to toy out ©a too 
oovmofito* for tho km- wmm wm&voA drootoe&o xm
Xmm bulla wouM not ©pslf l^tit# to#«w® wart' tot foidlog 
of to# bottom w&to ®m?%m greorte* wlaito w&# ©a&flifttd to- mk% 
wator# and to# ©rrotto to s w te r  of to© » ; p i i  * an
Imtrmmmt m&orollf not Hoodoo for rtror Mot§ottw# rar** 
o&tooiltollf i t  toould bo atotod tent m% loog oftorwordo 
too#© diffioultloo wort ovoreoM Of tbo dowlopfos of mu 
mrnXlmtfmkXm ,^ pitoi# :aaai o «|«Mo of oofliouo ©ooooowfcloo to 
ooortMMMi tot to lilH i oootiod by too otteootAw of too tom 
to too ho4X« iiorOod m% hw W m im m r §#«*s© 3*. Mry of tot 
H@yaX otNMirootorf at Omois*l<&# S«a@io&&*^
Atoougb tear®- in  ao proof for too oootontion* f©4 saoooibljr 
toot* »i i  © tux tooooo .to ito  pw ptost to ao r to  ©to
tain, cu© iraa rooool at tei# tint# It wy to r«o XX©& to o t '
6a
B m m m siii* rival awS selafe&ortag eltjr of Charleston cttffaraA 
a g » tt  ooogftM&o- tepmMlw Pairing t&# Om&Oo 3&8CMB3Q 
md imr i&QtwA w tm  mmf &t t*m s^mmmrn I n f
0&10&* Of pmwMXmg m m uS  t o  tt* o# *y now# o f  t&# %
*fftes£§6  tite prtoelpA atims of ' jmpm*
ptrltf* Awwm# tn# A m i® f mft Cooper* noon
■=*
p®%mmd out oud s t i f i i  no aiaali « i l  &e«os#t»®*
IjTf oo»o f  ar-ot$kt#d ~ Soutia* CflurollM feaolMtooMa p w M  
tig# ooiiotruottoiai of •$& imlltoM to mm im&mmi fr m  
®m A i m  to Wm m m Xj fount Xmm of
Ccmtfe Coxolio#* t ip t f i l f  %mt& out dirootly s tw ii 
te# r lw r  from m^ m%m§ ao&r3$l&# fe t#  mvo « #  quit# o0*» 
irtmmXf m M  for ih# pwpo## of stealing, m -mol*
of Amgm%m*m trite. sawoiiiste a« ooutd tw &MrortoC
«w»f Ip m il to ttMtrlootoii* fe# smllrood.* aoteofim## Of fcta# 
mot of iBWf nm  ofMWNl 1b 1033 nod at tbo tlM  of It# m&m 
m%rm%%®m oa# o #ort of oovo&te w&o&or* bo toe m% ooljr tho 
long##! of It# ttoi. In te# world* Out' teloo a# tens. o# m ^t 
to  m m A m ^  ten iit#i 'm pm  of it#  orooriotora **•»
%m %m as®* given the flret »u>m  loc&taiot,lv« i Mtft-Jg^ $»
of Cfaa«lBetQn«7 It is pertoepa eignlfloent that Q. B* JU&aar 
ordered the JotoJMnaal;& the wry year* tft* railroad w*,a 
opened*
m&0&IIMI Jte&tfc fi&gsar* r i « & y u t ito r a r
•Dfi tow»tor# law  n pm<?%Xe*& »&a nnI. Is#- to# ss# totoii**- 
to r n  o f  ter#®^to@  t o  a  tto & lF  #aip@ fto#atot- #r»i% # M  tu t #  
p t .r to i-  m  m m  % m m  ■%*&■ l r «  v m m m t*  &£& mmw m s .
t o t i t  to  JStosto#*® fm% to# toggll## toipto4M *tr #oto to irft 
o f  Mrts#ito#M on to# I w  ta #  %MHm ri^ rto ray y n ig
to %mm #&&$> mmtmm&kmu- mi *&to fttorr*# $r$r& 
«to$* lit®*, qm of feto #re*ttott»» to# S$**toti #i4UdMtr Jtr 
JlgjjJg^ . tmH #m* into Of «i4li^ owfc. to' #fr&#*: to
1§$1! to r tr to s  a to to fii o f r a  #38ptorto§ #*p##4fton- fo r  to#
J§is#r -.flltor -iMloAtog Man l#AMf • to#to#r Mm&em@rnPm fra** 
lm?wto**t fra# torar** point o f  rtow *## to# 
m m t m e t t a a  th m  f o l ls w iJ B s  y « a r  o f  L a lr a #a  i r o n  o M fe * * * * * !  
m%®mmtmm& for to #  &%f o f tot& to S tow  fn o to t
toapaaf# tots toot wa» #*#& fra#- torarpool to p4«###-;md 
i#xow##f#tof p*#1 to-g#to#'r #m toto tor®#® toto **## of pra# 
im tortmto I t « i p i 1 i 4  0#*?r * utaor# Ototono# raft#
I t  w m oimOI# to  ###u»# to a t port# o f && Ira#  #••##! oowto
w e ll .  t o  a & X yp tiI - m m m  to®  A tto a & to *  t o o t  t o t #  w W  
toyml lil© mm%. ##pt«tattoa# t »  f
tif-. Cmmut to a i^ttor wrlttoa to f#to totri two #*#r# totori
: - to# Ira#  #to*#&o#t #&&#& ptt*. #$ratra#t#4l 'm i
fo r  'a# to  ilto##- m% f i r r r a ^ i  t o i  *** 1§3% wa# rw -fiw i, 
raft: put up r a l 'r lw to #  ra#ptoi# m fe to  tow # aoato##: 
tt$s§ I mat Wmu$$x f ir#  mm mmmtmm  ^ to  $u$a ■wort, IWM1 b<&*
S* to# Sil^t -Qmrnmm^  mn€ mm wmmm  ^ ira# r a i terp
; ' t o  &®t9 0#&t m l  lte#l$&toofi a&
-stujj#toXpuii#
9# f#  S# totagfetoii* !■(&#* Cto0f>l8?^i* tttp to iM # r# #
" x^ «it 4*6**di?#
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John Laird, 1805-1874 
Birkenhead Iron Shipbuilder 
Photograph, Courtesy Mr. Charles F. Trustam,
Liverpool
Jm to #  tolSO** ite r#  vm m ir ir to iit t jr  p tto to X to rf tm$m% 
gixtgr of ■ tort# attito pm  pom d an Iran proauata wtefiag to# 
te l# # &  f t te i##* I j a r  lo o # *#  In in  to i#  tito a ilc m  o & r« fftiljr 
ant priiiionait tea®*### far tot of duif# In
FtOrmrf 1§3## onto### Mi o fto r i#  and, Ctegr#** -
3N*#«#ft an te #  M ite tla te $  #lt© Xnpori l i f t  o f Ou&f an 
toon *teft»te#t w lte  %tm mmiAmmf mmd mmm%mm*mm» far 
to#  pm*pmm 'mi mm#ta& mm «asinrl«aint> o f Wm m p iito & t o f ircm  
*te M te m t#  fa r  to t  mmrl^ milmk a t m a llo w  w a to r# *** 
SNQvSUlii torouai# to# f a l l  m& ta t te r  o f  1$35§ t o t e  t o t a l  
m a t * lt&  im siM la§ o f to t  ^mmX in  w ito
m Hr# - S a a rte ra a ^  o f Bmmmmt% in
tlm  0* 0#?* * te te lf#  m m  atepSUi### to t  vm rio iift p a ri#  «f#ro 
Xoniti, in ih# Sritiiix ter# Oaptain Jfnir# and to*
amr^ o ■ foma#& ou& srito mm 2?ti0 ###te of #41# to# AX&.mm 
loft idkmrpooi am 5 wrnmmm*f 103^ # arriving, at an
p f & & t # £  t o
t o  # #  ft#
(I# prin t*
3 9 M il ltt» #
m m
* lusrviM «**■'•: K w 'fltpF Jr '9r
•% l 5 .* b ™ „ i» jbW (^iSisf^ sWwBpy w
&
o f t i  ta§ttoi 103*
M »  a ......
tu m u it t o  13 #000 o r  #%*
#aa*#m
mmmmmh ^ a a iM *  to  teoeoM r 
* to  mm:min€lm^on %m ta r if f# H i*
‘  te a t  to r  to t  o m iiriite  
'to t *tiitf oooSUI 
rt  wm temar&te* o#
24 Mtareh * ft* r  wbat tost© toeea e fa ir ly  etwnuoue
pM w a® **1 8  3te M f  * * * 0 4 *  » »  O M *r©jpiV«»»f  S a le  ®s© • £ * * * «
#!
t l M d  f o r  9  i i p r l i  18.34 mi w h it e  t i n *  #3C to n #  o f  I  m m  
U nto# (partlgr rX?#ttod and latoadiNl fo r an 1 m  fe a t J11 
wooXO to  i o l i  as te rm s  to##m d&mgod m  to# way to ro oo*^  
torX doatljr  a u f f X o lo n t  o o t f e  m m % ^ m  rn m m vm m X m  t o o  'XnXtXol 
teXpwoni* for* am tea te#a. noted la te » r #s fetter awted 
AtevOf to# toaomtife o f  too woatl at fehn Cant*a t e lp y n r d  
wont forward rapi&Xf m i to# o o w r wan nM# .to  mootoM  
ftm attjr to  to#  fen teo te  ffem lfffi o f 2? Mbj 1834.
aoto* to  n o  totwoon 
a  to# f t tn m if  wmm 
f i r s t  ntto- feato^ 
v a rto w  «Xs m  a te te d
to # ' te to o r ito r  w ill te r#  him now 
to d  fo r  o j* t* t& M  to  too X fto  o f Brnrnmm mm m0mlm§ la  mmtmMmm Trm&f and Bas il  Ml of item
m ® & % $ m m  wlffi fxliSon tow torn to 
to  to#- d lffo ro o t otMsoo o f to#
too Into feat a## feta te llt  ojBgrluolooljr for a- lk 0 x% 
d ra ft o f  water# oa& to  onponoo tea  toon s p » e  to ottoXn 
th a t o t jo o t  <* too Xo o o ilo a to d  to  draw looo to m  3 te  .m®&
fi Bfilf aifeJlL.lfeafeMEe «tt» *111 fee eaatiefl to  run & J*S3Tmmmmm, o f to# jmar* too toolo off* ring  oCtoato^oo fo r  
mm&imm motor tefovo oiqferXonood mm to# rnmmmrn 
.mi toferXor to orerjr otter* fe ll ftoado not ooMfvtOM
fe  ototXauoa M i fe M X a a lto  Wm'lmm* sad feoda o r  F ro* 
to o * tofeX&ood to  i l l  M & rfto* w i l l  to  fom ordod a t too 
%mm%% r a t e *  o f  o o o u tiM lc m  m m  a t  t o #  § « *  m t #  o f  f r o X t o i  
th a t o t te r  sh ippor# m j  i f  too aooo fe o to * Stoma# X# fro #  
l a  a l l  o&m o*
Xf«Mr#’! #ato# to to mrnm his tomt would to OtopXoted wo* 
a eXooo on# and on f feljr too feat mm mmmmt%&Xy
narte 1934*
« a  ©s too too©® mt to t M to© oiitoot^
to© wiyt.toXf m & #rwa#o«nXf o&tod m  **tot o**y f i r s t  i im
s t  f©to to  mm. mmmm %im timix &o& to»- ipddto
M i 'to t t r  otm teA mm mt **to# oagUM  ro lle d  to i te r
9&&te# w r# x/4 toft* toiom#
wm pm®m& bgr & oosi&mftto$ ©agto* isad# &gr 
fto o o tt*  rrootogft ao i ftogM f o f i^i^rsKN»l to to rto ft toto-
to t  im ll* Hi© ©yXtoSor *o© 30 tootio# i s  diM © tor Of S*f©ot 
t l i t l i  t f  p in to !** to  XS poMMU» p tr  mmrm in to  a to m  ©m m  
mm* to# togtot d©*©xop©& 36 toJNNMW*©^ # -to# total. w#i^t 
#f to© mMsfcXmrf «aa X? tout tot tot ©togl* toitor wl©jtoi& 
XI tost* totoc© olto.oto?©** ttU r m i wod for i t t l t i  
tew© Into eor&*} f to© M ateo* d raft m m  to' only f  foot 
9 totooa* AXtoougg* toia .m© tor#© &Mto* -now toas JUmw 
bad. MttolMtoA* Moortoolo** tot ftMtolflb*A draft was te lf  
of toot a wmtimm m o l  of to# m o  also would tow im #  
te§Xftto«4 %®mm§m wm® ©Mpsitod to to Iff ton##
Mtopotof w itom  of to® pnrtot apt to draw X&rgoXf 
m 'ttoXr ..iMglomtlMA wteo i t  ©am to ©Morlftto© MffeolXtor 
MtoAtooaX .oMgo&o* m  a wamlt# w# art full# iaforato toot
#to-totoAt i t tF  to ix t to- to t  tfta&tod
to ©«:pX#to4t to t a a „ M a M  - ^  XX0 foot to  .tosgto*
toMto# ©»& frosa ft to 9 foot to ftoptb of *u»X&« .ter tottoo
pXsto:torn of ©a into t&tofe# tocsM tout too otto
* " Georgian,» X0 dmXf XB'3t*
«tea lauteted to mtte of o mmmmmm of ops##*
totera#** tte *»*% a# Ui^ Ujr lit its# watar m
m dook** But ao mon&loxi 1® Hid# of t te  ormilQ**
Miit of pg^ cte wte*la» pilot tews#* or othor 0#e&
#8# appnrte»in®##*^
f te  te a t omtooiporof^r teM r& pttoii o f t t e  ■ to o t wftlcfe w# 
ter# Oloooverod after ter arrival at Mg»tm oa
ter ganMoa wya&o# fte raooite srlto issm**
to r l jr  o o te ra ta te te o t tte& » mrnm a ig tit te w  teas #*prat#d$ 
t te  n®rml%y of m te a t e o m itw it l  of iron# whlok ted  $§0mwmi»*» 
I# te#o ■ oomioor## to# te am  m s  to float* atir#c%#4 w r r  
M U M U . «* ourlo.lt, .-»
teotter potent!#! owareo of information u  to tte #pp§«*** 
ftact* of tlw Jafan tea*, #o far proven illusive* m
tte® late roe tional iateibitloa fc«l<5 la Liverpool in IBM tte® 
mow voterta firm: of iolrd Brctter#* airtettete Iroo o^rte 
#tet«&# la. ttelr teoto a sort## of elicit ao&oi# ana oooteop#  ^
o ff picture# of m r te te  *#-m#3l» t t e f  ted  b u ilt tetwooa 109% 
mud 1SS5# l  fated gtoteHP'ftpfe of tfelo diopter ©how# ttet it  
lo#X*id#& oa telf«#KN&»l of tte lltUe aajaflo^ gl^  ^ Im**
ovttatly doaorlted on to# aooomimi^ ifig ooates^ pororgr copilots, 
a# *tte flrot iron tte«*r #v#r ft#*** <m .teerlom
Part of the exhibit of Messrs. Laird Brothers at the International 
Exhibition, Liverpool, 1886. Their half-model of the John Randolnh. 
1834, is upper left. Courtesy Georgia Historical Society.
foaoAisly this assdel to & t i l l  A» «*tote»o« tod mg uitA»toXf 
be located* fh to  e f fo r t As eu rrsa tljr bstog tofiertaSas*** hot
i
0# m&t # f %%m M ta$ ■ diassw w S* M ins
0m s U M ttM i r t  m # %# im«0::te«iein--aw0
sla& tm  Jfc*ww*i In lm&&m tor m 00^ #  ,#f ytftv* «M * »  tfem
to te# M M i i i #  SimI M  & $ C m m m l l #
%m&M..-add * I>#$4fit t e l ^ i f i 1 0«c® aa0rt# .Ssv# ms
fw tlja r  # f  t t e  » i f l  m il A ll t m i  o r i t  opporooi&jr
MMppoar# A fter liS f#
la ;p p lljt  f m  m s i t f j  M slm lftfit lb* i U m f  Arim. a m » 
ftolah -wared a aueoeae* On her f i r s t  iroyage „ aomaaAeft by 
Captain Creswoll» aha to f t  toraiiato  ua 11 te&iasi IBy* with 
%*g large f l a t  barges to  tow laden w ith 8*000 bussheto o f 
• a lt*  about 200 tone worth* mm o rrlvsd  a t, iu<p»ia text 
s to a ts  <i sh o rt of aev«nty«»twa boars la te r*  At 18 revo.aiitona 
SM»r a inu ts o f h e r paSdlto she hoi, mmttm good fle e  a lto s  to  hoar 
np e trem *  setarato®* w ith the curren t behind loir* toe 
e a s ily  node e ig h t a ile a  an ho»r w ith a  oargo of eosaps rattle 
weight* 1*500 hales o f aottosa o f about 220 toaa*20
11 though we bote been unable to looate a ps.* a eager** ooa» 
Umpomxf d®mrlpt&m o f as mmtmmt %&&p m4m tm to* J&aragolagi 
IfeM if* «n. «jml&tsifc m cm M  o f wmk§m%&m® wm m a n  •
I f i r  i s  tfe* p ^rto i m oo -Am fXrofc mm <mt mm p@mm€ % 
on MmglMh mmMmr- &md %rrnmMmp$- Smmu m^ M Jtesit»
lumJHO* 10m ViiSlt^d I^ Y&nB&h i s  ISSS* arafojJBMP • th#T» w^= -tp re***e^o -•*’ ™ • TS?^Pfto!Rto?wWtoa*W e8»Ww w(b i^fr7 iflipnjft. 5wS*«eif j*8 tpw flp 'tototoS*^*t18iei^WtW*WyE!3|
up to  to  to® tm t won odktotod*
mmm> mmm% trn-mm o f ISO'tMHi* 'torjr S lIM f t to  a$wia#to
msxt o f to to  woodoti indLX o to m tr  wm ■ # te$ to r t o . ton iro n
M il  dote fte io lp li*  -Qm to«M  Uifc ruorng*
^ton nc$$:3£w$Mto$&$ to r t  tfseol&taW 1
‘tfe* i«4 lM  to to  t to  . i w  of ik M  totow to t  » to - . 
6ftfte,v£tMk toado** o n ffto ln M if stog# to t  w ttor to  mi 
k tp t ettotom ilf opttii to# irft&Xtoto** eateXtait ls#to§ a tew  
totfe* M to  # totoo* to  to to  to#*
#* {Arcfftisto^ «&&. e to ta*  to# toptoSa
t i l  to toatof##  M  to# i i i « i i , t  §M
.1 JWtt o l l  ton&toto#*'
: t o w t a o a l i *  M i d  • ■
on. *  Mgi* M u ff an. t o t  .MMMtotfc o l to  o f to o  r l o t r  tMF&gr 
on tot: miuf Mmatof of 95 IOTbk*»*t XS39* *#*«»-
M il «  atom w^ M toe atoms at a mto Bt mmm toon toa
w»
pur to m # " 1 itt& ag to t  f tf tT O i; toojr $t**a# too *I1A«mm-
o f  Porlfibar& ta d  S toatM ?* to o  to s t  a tM #  to ta s  am a id  
m»-JNHferttowat# -OeM&tooti&jr tow n a to f  M uffs*  f i r s t  m 
mm ate to, ®s toto mn tot otto?* MMftoft to#' atmmi* toad# 
to to# riwr* Ml for top- aost part .tott# m m  m  m ix  
■mstmft- toi-sto* .tot r f e i r  to itig  oro^dtd oa te to  slto# . Of 
to to k t'to o to  to it te  grew n§n& « o t into: to# « i # r *  ■ 
i l to .to fc #  p l t t o  pin#* mfpmm- mm o t t o r  t o f t f  l w #  wort 
footoootdi Of trtd to fO  o f S|MtULah to ts  slirlaB.* sa id  fftutfto- 
la^ton* % #§toosiF m l to iaaate ljr*  aoptot# Ctate o r tirtao 'to t 
aM p a riaM tgr t la to r  r r f t  f to a tta f . 4&*m r to # r M to
a  s m :a t  r t t b t r  tad  fifto s : * ^ la r p  rto*  oar* to  totj* I t  la.
JU i t  « W f i
Iml iiiis lli too wm deeertod #«#pi for an
mmmm&mmi, Utoargio MlJ^ator* totorel i t o i  durtog tor 
t r i p  to t  M at stopped to  in to  on woo% fee f ml&m t u i i w  
t& » i# l# l  m rcX? o f  M i l t  ee& f n »  te e  s to re  e a
«fm motto $Me& a euppto of wood* Stos# toijr mot# em*
ttMttoftitdf appmmt-ijr tot Moor sjstea wertod 
Mtttf&etorito tor after toadtog# tot etpteto mmlp put a 
receipt to a tom on tot ptottom ■ ladieettog 1X1 
moo to r  to aoo? eer&c of wood at tot $rlo* correct of #S#0- 
per cert#
I t  Jiipi#tot toe re sin toet tosied Mm. tonre
to to r*  d u a i i ^ M i  r e t le e d  to# t o t e r ’e o d o o
l i t t le  fleet of iron. i l t w r s  (fcgr tote to *  too- to t
Jellied  t o t  MmM&lMi} -f M  eomm&ed ea totm  ml f i E m i
It to «*ld tost too flret iron eto« ■motel need to ■ 
M erino wot on tee M rem to  M m r* toe # » to n g  ^  tee  
wTO^ t^oiroG* tor tote or# me# to to#to m m% rm% lm i # 
ere m de in  togteaC* ooA te o f ore ellowed to  $&** free  
o f duty* to r  te le  omeJUfie io tw #c# to ty  are  le o d  to  
§ to  toe UgM-t cod to a H # i  *&& ore Xitoljr to  
mm of e re im  etOM^ toote alte#ttotre- 
* to ottitom to all teeir otoer 
i eoaeomd tjgr fire*21
Sato te e  faj&fare o f  t o r  f i r s t  tope®* to #  &tttoXded$ te e
jO & Jtotoilte ^ttietijr c o ttlc d  ®mm. to  rspulfer wort. ato  too
iomX atw tpototo ca rried  of M r eoatom  aoft
w ite comforting to g u to iitf« One «ate edm rtleeiw ito 
m l feme. xtoeeed Mr em** c&^ et&to*
E2TTf» xT o-m *
#  t o j f c *  C r c « r t« » X l0
tii&X tonv# to a to frt w ith  two mm to is ito g *
w ill 430 fiX U*# w&y to  m l landing,
to# 1## l i f t r ^
F»imisl.|r# a# t i»  ghemtelBli wm rn m m lm ^  aarrI l f  torth  
im r ta tfm l arm ada* D u d a tf* ?  d ra f t #0#d«*i M U  i» rf# r» s 
atmag so lfe ilf a t tKmlr mmhpI06*1
in  to# ia itor*  srartottsljf sited * a&ito I^ssr hwH  to to# 
traiJLtor* tut im h o M  torifcar <m to r  f t o l  t o
faw n*
aaiNl o ften  
atora&oet
#WltJ»4.£l* #**mm «#«^=< 
Mto&xiod ft* tig h t
0b* wan to  to  ta /'aM atoat to to o jto to  f t to
till r^iXf X§3§# «&*#& tor :mXX w#« txficsincC to# id# ani 
oto§ #0d tow d to  to  im tajured* froa dulf to# wan sgnte 
«pioj^d tl-XX ipril# 1036# wtou to# *aa #&&& 
mmmXm<k* #ad found Ito  fros m t sad injury* IftMtotf* 
fro a  to  M oaator to# r iv e r ^ 4  to to  vary tow* &nd to# 
toms tom" onto is@»«n4 tor a rcefc on a #aa& tor* aM daily 
uhlto maaing #a. md <mr to&$* aaa^ a-*. smd ottor toaaaato 
iaipedlara&a# a* w#il. # 0  to® MM'tora* during* that
T"~~ to# torgdfli to# m# towif^j]
I* « r/ fp#«i»at4f dartog MMh ttojr 
sa otoarwtoa assdt toato.® toll® to#- 
tM ugb mud# to  ta to  %hm mm% t i f f i n  
to to# rito to g  «  not iajttrad* m  
at first# 
to ?iw #nt to# Iron rusting w.s naif
!i»M#t# #nd tor^ e #f red lead #m%*
#M# prsrtou# to  aaa sea t a b ltt  lead
toataaaa August* 1834* usid April* 2335%  #a& %s#o 
#s#h at that tiae toeld# and nut rtnpc 
mat whit# toad &a»M» intwi. JuXjr* 1035* aM iflS6#
In uddXtion to  th# rcre&otog co&elualva to  g#r
favor# 1 «jr add tost to# dir##tors of to# *itoaato«t 
tompsaai' #f icorclt# h^o tsnc# cightetn ang^ c^ d
t o  t o t '  # f  t t o t  r t w r i  a « d  *km& t r t o d  w & tim m
p&&)€&t& fc r it#  tosr#r#©®iit* to ###n. vm to#*» #tocr##d 
m# sntolttoti #f to. AurtX* 1355* w&#& A# -
%fa# rirut «a^ i3i0#d# I^ Mdtotolf.•rc#0 lm', to or r^r to# cm# 
f#n mn% #ut tor tost t»p»j In tr*# »sto #f ;j«;t.#.
•I -wtto tolta to# M if to-add ## ssf crdstoi, and Tsxm %3tm.. 
mxfmviMwm # f  the t o ' t  ir#0  h » t#  M**-:d«(:-ft./l#yil^  «»• A«k *,ii.'*'■•asp#rto r to., roodtof to r  XioXUa##  ^*
f t
taprosnat& lltjr te  ©m ti# o r ©IHif io jarjr *
snpsrmod# a l l  o t te r  vooool# in  © § « t  o f  tin## should t t e
d lff if iiX ii# #  apsaroteteod in  ro$or& to t t e  mompmma t* over*
Of a total of astroo iron tent# ta ilt Of Jote laird in  
tagXaon fo r  export, to  t te  On&ta& Btateo* four now  m m  
s so t  %m Bmmmmfci tallowls®  t t e  f t e  f i r s t  o f
t te  as m e t t e  fltettem o f  XpS tans* ordered Of a# B* taaer4*'
.■#
voter© hi# r i f t r  r iv a l#  t te  Steamboat Cteoonf o f  QMfsta#
th is  f i# v « t |  ta  white lllt ia ta n  w  mad# in  t te  th ird  
ter^ srate o f  t te  above omsnsiioatloii^ wan sent out in  1836 
a te  a lon  oaterod t t e  United S tates dutjr ft##*3® teooteXX## 
I m r  bad Xnterperated b io  l i t t l e  f lo a t  *# t t e  Iron Steam 
Boot Oomponf o f a te  in  1836#®* taro# |*®r© la ter#
bo ted  &®hn la ir d  sh ip  out an iron  roasiiitg mete fo r  t t e  
Randal^ white te  m §4 tefii£*
Bath, the m m  s l ig h t ly  larger t te #  ta#
Raadaita* t t e  X98*»tet» Otetaip teaavrod 120 fo o t by 20 fo o t  
by T foo t 6 Xataea# a te  t e r  ta tto o  was divided lu te  taro# 
wmtmr t ig h t  ompartten&ii# t e r  engine was a law pressure 
type o f  46 'tere#po**r» f i t t e d  with tearing' a te  a Xaf§e 
f ly  s te e l*  a l l  o f  white was aeXvaee* tm m  an e a r lie r  Soratete. 
Elver a tam er# 2te  assembly was mewled out a t tavaooab by 
Edward Boole* A tr a v e lle r  r e ta iled  tea# te r  mhlm 
tio o o  wort *v#ff m w fortalilo#*^
f i J# lirSS#iraf0O^mta 18#
23#. mwmmmfa MMMiSBi *® tagoat 1834# §eo footnote 11#
26* ite o a te r  1835» T teo e teer  Xg3S# tea s i t e
€* 0# dote©* a te  §♦ tateber*
« i i  o f  t a r h o r a t a w #
27*  H# #* waring* ed** **tafirXea te ten  Henry BaM#e#a fte* 
dfX X fftiofs o f  o ld  n n o M b f9 g a l l i c  
XU OMB)* 375*
Mm t«fl lif 34 f««% to ® f@®l*
#*& in*- «&## tad. ■« M i i m  «A|&aii '*  m #
luili Mpi«alf fm* imw % iiM M  Md #w»44# itMti
M M « ra  ojf UJpt to# Qm.% #####&&#§
Hnr a t  &to tiMpyimi*®®
tta*#- addH&oiift to  A#*4 ote# p tw a  /
«od r^dklajrl|f p ltod to# jfdnw to  togi*#to* to  a iw « it to
29
msmm» toXw of 1848' too Htoaatoi% Gm&mt of 3^#«§to 
to### . tootodto§; to# tofl&toto* i l l  to#
Emm m^rnm Bm% Company* m atoll# # atiMtor 4M4udto@ to# 
jatotojist^ %m$> to to  f o i w  t e i  about f  I f to m  **t®w
i*.
toto#* of 150 ton* •*#& ##3M&a« of tr&nftpo^ to# 750 tail## «f 
«*44m*
to# tlmX  p a ir  of a i§ to to  to ito  tw o  stoa«r©  ##£-# mm&
^  &$& JLito to# to  p&#$#*#$#cti^# to# f
too w#r@ top#rt#4 to naHina v«m«1 to  a i  w a *  8u& toatoad 
of b»£a& mmmMs€ Vm m$ Wm p r l i  w sro »^iti4pp#€ t o ,  t o  .
Wm mm% t c M t o x v  t o  to#m  to# ttan* o f
tmtcimim and ■ I»tt to« to to# aprlae of 1&39
tod A m  feullfc tosir MltoM mA tototoorf* §^© omptotto* 
to to  » ta to b to to  10? '#«#% to ;l*ngto to  t-S to  Ir ta d to
If 7 tm% § toto*# to to#lr to&ft* n^ i%t oa## to
32 toto^o# Jlpj»r#istXf toato toll* w#nr
 XjBBfi .fflfl, ff*^ i*. Hu.ll .atfljji Ifaaaola;$ *** a#: ,ii#fer9>l>w#&*
(toWM#- to U to  11
S$* Joafijsh p^jjgA_..A£-.t%»..^ f% rrm£.« « *
m o f t&& m,^ .m.rn:^ %M
«W
# w l i f  ##iti o& *r f#i®i $$&«£& !&&»** 




0n Up® **f #01111 im m  t e in ^ n  t*® mmsm*** tuc '
$wlr.toto M ljitagtoa# CMwXto^t . «&S a m  smML.
#»«» |^ »  for liii,i«w»l mifim  mmpmmms,. h&4jfr
i^&tipO *&tfe to® p^taSoo waw for taMr
uni *4$h ;to§ ux&sMfc? @M ikU Im m  o f ttoft te p te te
■31
&% &n
n o t w rp M o la s  to  'Immm. t e l  l*»t& 111### &®&t& mm Wm 
iw r tf  o f  $* B# liM or# l&ojr mm9 hmmmit$. ml mmmiMm. # f  
tite# £&#•$ o f  tls# £sw& £po& l a  i&e nuttiM
o f -, UlSi* x*mihr odwrtAMd $o m  «  * M nriM  |wtwMni
i i M ^ i  «aa 11 i $ n i i i § f i i i i ’t  ^ $ ^ i |  ana t&# o» ttw
#«M§o# ll^#r*, irim th» - A i« l i . i^
&$t ;i  #*&»• 1II5S* t&iwi Ite&poaf o f  S#®r§t& fewd
.IwtdMoMd Cfoww^ hiiMt f o r  111# pAftM^o -of a  t o f  M i
t# teport two f » t  of V® It mm
tM n j* titla & : *&!#& Wtt$er«&-' tfe« ;#MmmmeiI»' laportaM «_ of 
tti*  Jpt-AiyMfo nnt- t&* ^ p y ; f o r  ,-.-lt^o;^:, t&tg; -«*#•
.U s te l «  a§fa§ « a # r  fe# mp t
sH* It« 0* g S3 A"tt*il 1§39»: as ««M)feMl 
1B3©* . ;
29 Je»tiS t«r 1039 
SVeftfcQ&if Vol*. % «*. 2oo* Bo»
7 7
In  v i r im I l f  a l l  ©orta o f a n rltln e  v«stopM  and ;M #tf w ell 
b sw  ta te n  th«*m « r* r in  accordance *ii&  the S teen teet 
Cootmny o f Qeorgia.* e p e titio n *
me folio«riiS£ five atean veeoela* t te  datm Bna*» 
<ieyl-ia. Chatham. baa®jr.. Se rioeset and U&mt.. Samexm.f were the 
only Iron  c ra f t  ac tu a lly  imported fo r  t t e  nei#jte*l»© d o f 
teVMMiafc* there  i«  evtesaee m e t o t te r  fen tte fM re  te d  teen  
considering t te  p o ss ib ility  of using iro n  steamer®. l a  
faouary 1835* & f e te  S* te a a r  o f  Mobile* u t^utotedly  a rs la*  
tin e  o f  Q. 1* tenon* wan tw ported. to  ten# prepared & e sa o ria l 
to  Congress requesting i t e i  on net be jmmmS to  give a te  
,tte  p riv ileg e  o f in se rtin g  " o il tee  iro n * ' in  a .aamfaetared. 
« ta te f . w.nlah my be necessary fo r  t t e  eooatm etlan  o f on 
iro n  S teaateo t to  be employed in  t te  navigation of t t e  
/Oatmm River****^
s t i l l  sactiter aeao rta i essteuab in  p rin ted  denote dootaoente 
reootda a s te l la r  e f fo r t  on m e 'pant of f ie rc e  and PatrlaSs 
Sbaonoa o f See Orleana* dated IS February 3 1 %  to  tep o rt 
Um state r ia l  fo r  an iron  etenaboob te tv  free  fo r "issa-hing on 
eaperlnent on t te  Biv*r MlaaXBaippi* * * jret untried* as 
tte y  telisve*® ^* Apper«fstljr the** yUmm d id  not a a te r ia lis e  
o r  possibly the n eao ra lie ts  n o  enable to  tee assured o f 
duty «***ption and .never got around to  p iscine order® fo r
3 4 .  S a v a n te b  O e a r a i a j a .  M  Sm m m w f 1 8 3 5 *




A elxMi and f in a l prefetorleated *fce«ss,ii©®t nested tt*c MlllHat 
w* -Bgr wsb fcullt by John In lcd  end «sported to t&e am  ted  
s ta te s  laa©o3t®&»dawn In 1S39* a seventh ©ad f in a l
?f»v
to*rl$#& sm fi*  Urn
teMXf sslto& asross fes 4 I M M  tai&sr w n  torn msM
jn**r : » t i i  * mpsamMm mtmp&mr to lto s  to§# Ha# SSllilSjtt Mm
M m : m m  m SOBWfcw* aid# l i M  wn aMpp#€ to  aaattoxa*
t #  w m  ^w%mmrn§ w t l v t a #  t o  &mm %&Wm I t  m s  # m 1 ;i/
m s m p r i m m r  t o  $ m s t o s i s p  * t o  t »
&* ^rrtton stotoA to 1SK0 t*tot§ *tt#r# Mu tom a«f
0vmm mpmmn s i# i# i ig  to to  its u l* '*  Jijipiyrmxxj s t i l l  
amtMr f i i  ip fsd  ms Into mm 194$ to tool# 6# t e l t f  
too* mtoatog tomiaof**# M t t i i f  faiXmd to  tom
Wxx*m tmvm&gn .origin* « « X jr a to tto g  to s t ’“to# m s toXXt
assr toutofills to W^Mmm WmmtXmm*® m m  ssrrsst mmm
Slog* to  t o s t  to# m s  fen ilt to  to te d  # m aasa to to d  a t  to u ts*
m il# *  am  to t« to#€ to it#  #o § to ttosi*  ItoO* totog. saslp&sA 
« ito  f i t t o i i i f f e  pr^iimiif# a tom  #»§tof» mm 
to lto rm #  to s  Wrg t o f t  to u to s ilto -  t o r  Mm #rtomtis t o  Jto*#to*r
X$4Q mud m# itoim «wrsp to tor #s»®rs§ Aimmmsr snd 0 * nm
$$&* O f toWX#* to #  to tondsd to  mm tmr to  ssn rto s  H iM is
to* Orlsaoa und totsi*# toootisfeiS X§§ fMt tos# to foto
*»&» by 7 fe e t 5 lnebea d e p th , the Ml jL3JUm .4 * fg ^  nest
i3A , She w©a snagged end s»mk on the H tta M  R ive r in  
"SrTgrmfegdJMWu
i « *  1fit
IMft m®§ m a ltto r ta a e  a f w to to  tor- la  aoMla i t f
tort*  }fmmm totor* in  to to  tomtom*** to t  w a
to ia a i uni pstolMNl a t  mmXl assam a#  Mm UN$§
to# **a ftaattjr XjiM a«M# isf toiii# toaotod on Sto am flat*
toss# o f  to t  to tta iito  toea  m ata* M w « f  |  t # »  a t t&X# 
a m i i  mtoiit to- m torlt m  mvm atoaatarta* toa»
pit# stoir of )***»§ *to& »ar brofe# oat tors# wr#
taS to tod  ms C to ftto m ta  latotoMfe* i « ® n  aa&* m  mt^&t to  
a s to tto t*  mix tor## f ia tix ?  m i :  to  § rto f* a t  S ttu S lB *  
d a ito  ana# M irem  #mt***ft& tr ip s*  to t  vat wtontottdlp  
to# *ato««i*r S y ^ g j^ frep o rto S  awls, on to# n if to  o f W  
In ii# ry  XKIfl o f f  aasjuraa** Itoato* # « t o  to w ito a # ^ -  
to#«*saaft atjaift* » #  aaftarsd tad aaaagad- to 
Oatotor USf tot ®m saaaptarto for ggoa& to# asaet awto#**® 
to  ta ta rd  to#' to rn  to  to to  to r  tn u a a t i  fato*
to# ChatJ^a^- a«©#ritod to  to r  « s t o »  ms **#£» oM 
fto*r.t«*a&* -tot m am rtto *  up to  te ito d  atatas
pmtont Hotof toi*m mm 1§ tomato r XS#*^ tot
m #  Iwrntoto t t a t o i a a  t o  tor- *»# from to rto n *  tooi?aia* to  
Is* totoidatM * t o i i )  X#a#® u&tfe W 9 tei## of oattto# 
to e  umtop. pgmm4 m prisi# mm mm to a to  to  to to  t o r  in to
so
fmw% W &ptiX m m  ato m m  3lm % w  m ix  tb* t $ | u p  %m ffaXto**
to X g fo to  * t o r *  m p A m . M « v l  M f #  O n S
$nX$ Wm UA%*& $&*$•* t o * f  m p m % m m  p a ro to M d  t o r
mm% #f tto *&»* $to mmwt mtorssotog mtmXm m% invl 
.Siring to to  'purto# A # Wm. %m^ mmm rnA
itoiim tiim  #t totog to* mmmX to to*
Jte**to* to# fM t to to  fe*a m% to* mmmpx* to r
a ll, itox&e* to  to* »$* * r Imm m®mlm% to# r im r  #ad to lg to  
to rto g  w to m  p #  «aptojrM&& to  *oXjr top** o to tr  Xro& 
toifeto to to* perted totor# tot Oto^ lX Mar# Itor* mmm m  
furtm r tmtmAmXXmm mm AX *f to##* **rt %mXX%§
to*. pp*StoS# ** to rto *  toS  toXitog#**rto# tfitotoston# toto** 
mi*# to IM&&* to* *^ fmff|. t i t  * atom tom tor -ectotoMMHtft 
tor SPkm 4# Mmm- #f togtote* s**rgi## msi tor trip *Mto 
* »  d###rtto& a* to^tog  tom . ^irerf p^rlto#*#*^* -■ t o l  ,*f 
tor XIto m# mm %hm tor*w*b Utoir ^  to
to r* trl« * * l^ r *8*88*6 to*r* to  trntmmw^ . X§#5*^ 
to* *** &!** to il*  t o  tog**to
CXeehom m g mtL^ wm ■ to**rlto&  to*n to r. #***
#m% a* to tog  %  l fto!t.:t4fts p tto**1 to 4 to  i« fp a ii# s  to  $*ito  
p t mmng%& mm. mmrnmr.mt Wm mm m@mmmmm& Wm% fMm%m
frr #5*080' m i mXmirn  ^ tor .tofe&X t  a#towto*r
**Mm .2X*§ S5*m% mm <0m fcf m  mm-mmtrn 
s^uT#.
wpoa «tar «M Urt»*^
tab# t&rw»£ a iii^ ii;  SJO f-t«% is  in tore&dth
toy S deep* Two low pressure enclose tunaed tMi wheel* 
toy sa eigh t foot strotoe* Bario® tbs w rf the asfeat. . jauor.**
a*
toeeeaei the Confederate »teaser ^ " ‘T--
the third tscte-toelluu lroa ®*e«to®ato tits naaed Satan aafi 
w»® toulit for the South Carolina. &od Seorgia Stesaitooai 
Coujway* with sooowaetettoos for t»asp© rti«s 32 pseaeagere 
end & thousand tools# of1 ootton*^^ Ohs too sure! v«<l theur* -•^•pse'tBR =1iRlfP*e e,*"|ie'uit WrRtWr* TiWdiPfr W'SF'ilHp- p^e^hiPreer t^* spfPF'fle* P^P “ (^P* <^p>epauei*wr
w  w i *m» tuan&gbg m Mm r liv r  m  as I8S0*.
aeaNnr*** rttunkta^ iwMBIf to  ttos osl^ iiMkX •j^ so n t # f 
Xmm ift&j* Xm t&4» mmm9 m mm onij m§m% Mm% m®m tm 
m mm mm t® %mm m% ^nutter jumgtb Mm xm®m®%$jm 
• w w  mt §♦ On&f tmm ®£%mm
Mm %o MmrXmm mmmm im mmtaXmrn
m mmmvm r« lly  t n ^ #  08-16 Im  IS® tbs wsatwl## 
glstpir mhX®h fm ®wm&,$ m& mzM off mm
Cmmltem m®*0& ^mtXmg Mm- mmmm mt m 
mm BmXttmmm-% tmmm mm Ma ®u%Xm X&rpi tmll$ 
, m m  mm taosr^  m & *&%$&&$& tm *&& Ms fli#«i mm mm 
mm-^  Ms wlfn iM ©In #t&*r wXMmm mm mmmSi Mm 140
PiWplilP JssNPI#.
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Xa £345 Laaar aoved to  Bcv lorfe ana beeam p resident o f 
Umi 0#: S#psMJk# tih&ti fc&& wwt $m
rebomead to  aMMneli nod engaged to  the hsteiaeoe or btocts* 
ad* rosmlng* e#rei*sg as president its 1M3 and X864 o f tbo 
oeorsia  Importing and ma-perting Coajp&ny*^ He eowtirawd a 
reepf efced aesber o f the bualasee f ra te rn ity  o f bavenaftb 
a f te r  the war so t died on 5 October 1B?4# Xb* Xaab eevea 
year* o f faia l i f e  h* spent try  ins, to  recover the train* of 
co tton  appropriated froa  h ta  by th* fed era l govem w at and
JUttfe ft fftlf iMF&W 1*141 |>fr» Hftjrft
and he had the sa tisfa ctio n  o f donating the aoa*y for yhdl* 
aathnapte purpoa**# • so paased the proaoter o f Aewriea’e  
f ir s t  successfu l iron abipa* Oddly enough th eir  builder* 
Soho la ir d # died on 29 October 1874# le e s  than, * aoabh later*
feisSBiSS - Ita&f tesswi
»d a ttitu d e*  o f a
m  m m m  r# m om m B  uro
m u m b b m m
Ita&tr U» m%® o f 30 Ifef 1839# fM lip  lion# t
a&yor o f low lorM at*d d i a r i s t #  oe®sgilil#ft Hie
foilow tag lin o s to  M e jouxm l«
l a e |  the a s rltiis s  oaploib# with *&t«fc t&oso 
iS ac i eteuadu the aiM vsl# on lm%$ o f m l i t t l e
s tmm solum »r» i f t lM  tb* l iM A ,E s ,,,p i^ ^ l»  » * * . taglaaa# wm* OB© of the ao st rsmarti^Me# lift seU M  f» a i 
0 » fti© M  oa A pril 13# §h# is  § s l | te n  to o t wide sad 
sowsntr fe e t lens# end h er tmrUmn i s  th ir ty  tans# gfe* 
i s  h o llt  s a tlr s ly  o f wrought slioot^lron# sad ta iead td  
M ft tOOikShS .VOSMl Oil thfl
i s  Ooptsia Oraas* fee porfetw d  h er wojr&$* in  fortjrwslx
Oofs# with no serious d isM ts r  « e # p t the lo ss  of oao 
mmmm # ■ who w&s wsstwNt o ff 'this l i t t l e  oooh3jN*#^ft^ H hf 
on® o f the ssss m ioh m vs o om tiu itlf sweeping h er hoota* 
Kotor# 1 prootisao# fw  the wo stem oomsi otchmmmI in so 
ssM&l ft ©reft* Short oss so t room mmu^ to  11# s trM fh i 
nor to  stood ©root# th is  l i t t l e  vosoot l ie s  mmr th t  
Battery# end i s  w ieitod toy ftan&rsfts o f ewrieao persons# 
ftoMoos'-to r s a l l s t  tho possible tro th  of the awt*#*? 
fttorjr about tho *thros tssa of Oothaa* who *tt#ni to  so# 
in. a howl#®*!
®a* ..g«_atoafcftntt wiia, «* «t*t*A in  tfc» pcwtcdia#
ohaptor# the seventh te a s e l b u ilt  by M to tM rd  o f £&nm»* 
head to  bo exported 'to the United S tates* And# apart fren
h e r own sweets*# she played a. very im portant ml® l a  U a 
h isto ry  of th is  eeun&ry bp feeing the neons of laftueiae the 
eeleh rated  &w*d&jfe*#MMra engineer# £efca Jfr lesson# to  oaig tato
here sad mmm® on .AMrloaa eltlsea* I t  I s  m il Ssaown# o f 
senree# th a t the senseswere#* o f th is  were tm
SrioMof* was mm o f to© f i r s t  promoters o f the eerew pen- 
peiler#  aithoogjh aetotaXXf not to# inventor a# has been 
o la iw 4 , and in  to t middle 1830*# he »^e in  toglruad aitonp to  
. ing# to t  wltocmt eaoeeee# to  in to  re s t to# B ritito  AOeireitjr 
In  him .eoheneet la  to# spring o f 183? M i f i r s t  oarer 
poepeXlor tod  been f i t te d  w ito ©topieto a o tle fn e tio n -te  o 
m a ll  experimftt*& vm m i*  45 fe e t long by 8 f#©t tow # 
m m d the d fto r toe to erieea  oornui a t
MTOrpool* In  Jtr* Ogden# acm rd ias to  w# C* Cbtirto9# e*» 
e e lle n t Mogrnpbjr # *XrMemii* found an a tien tiv #  H a teer  
to  M e engine# ring. ideae# and a  warn eympatolger w tto pro* 
Jeote no novel to o t they eo«&ftt&ed toe Mod o f toe em m ge 
ttd H em en
S t i l l  another mrwlm ftooorded to  ictoeeon bp. Ogden « a  
t o  bring M i  in to - eontoet v tto  then Ltoutomxxt. M bert F# ■ 
m oefcton* B# s * i * # a» in to llig e n t to d  enper&eikoed* to o tle  
to rd ijr ov# i^ to iee t#  Amerieto naval o fficer*^  M eting
i i i i m f l  a t  a noet ssroj&t»Aoue t in t  to rn  to# ardent prereoteE* 
o f th# ear** p ropeller was desperately  In  »*«& o f In flu e n tia l 
&s»i»tanoe* £toc5Eton*9 own a *  fam ily in te re s ts  were tie d  
up In  the Delaware end fto rttaa  eternal and I t  eo happened 
th a t es e re s u lt o f the fin a n c ia l pnnio o f 185? he vaa in  
Xnglftnd to  attem pt to  proeare means fo r the. completion o f
a 7 j7 d v g S « ro r,s  lA ff o f laaft.^rlsaaga, (■ £  *or*# %B90), i*  
H i  v* i*  u ^ |  aigtary,, a l, (tendon,
3* I ts illp  Hone described b in  »# being "net om  o f the tim id 
s o r t , and doe* not o ften  find  h is  ao&esty crossing the 
path o f h is  undertaking*#" m m ,  2* 973#
to# mrk#
I t  too o lT to io l#  o f  Jlty*! :M rf fto to d  i*t otsooto  
m m ^km  too. *o£ t#  o f sotooooo*# pro ja i lo r  in  too- JU ttto - 
te^U L J^iO adffrf, - atooktoa Mis not la  to o lr  mmpmt*-. to  
oterfcjr M. « #  otil#- to  p T f in #  Xrlooooo to o t Mm fmmm 
to y  #o to#  o to t r  iM #  o f to# m*lm%%@ m& m t wm? mm&m. 
to to r^-te-too - f*Ul o f X§3f# XMooomi to f t  too- o3&«o*to to r  
loo t#  lfi*#jstf&tto# lum m y* stootetoo. to t ' 
jKrloooto. to  to tig n  too i l t t t o  ooreir #t#«so#r wtttoli- oorr&oA 
hi# ■ M#tm toofe &to pSLosui to totea todLrd- nod too
«** to toe Jfeso#/ atoor on 1
to l f  if ijS f  oad f i t te d  v&to too to o h to . ojrUnA«r«
6troto*& etlog otooo to§to§ ra t to t  potent optrml propoitor* 
to# eoeoto of i t#  tfp® to  ho to o ttlto d i
Ottotetoa, tod  m tosnod to  t o t  Ooitod o ta tf •  «&tto too  
toiJttos *o* going o# tot eooo hack to tosland to tooootor 
pm aoto t to .M pto to#  .too soooito o f too I t t t i o  ot#-'*oor#o 
t r to to  woyo o ao o ito fo t o t to#  ito #  to  to  rosmrtohto $ pro* 
#oginf # *ooor&to$ to  to# tootcm ftoj*.Q* "Im portant ohoii$oo 
t o  m.%m-m mm'&mW o o # * 21, O toofetoo f o to *  «# to o n  o#  to #  t o o t  
oouia tmr to  to# Iteiista s ta to r*
Soto**##** .fiitoio mMM to  aodo*. M tooiljr i t  t i t  not took  
o u t  w tto  'doto  o to o x M y  ttMWdt#.
to  jto to jrsiM o » p o f to a t. to# ,,jgiisii;w£ i i , ,J te ^ i^ l to f t  
tegi^nd to- 0$#&i of- M?& ~«od Itortfooto  t#»i##tttou# to f t
t r i i l C T F: m + * .
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The Robert F. Stockton as converted to an American tug#
A photograph, courtesy of The Mariners* Museum, of a print#
Iron Steamer Robert F. Stockton crossing the Atlantic under Sail 
1839. An illustration in Woodcraft, Steam Navigation (1848)*
1
la t e r  arrived m im lg  to  lew fora# atom  Oaptoto Oraase* a  
r*ao«tre#fal. l ^ w o i t e i  m r ls t r i  #a# g ir t s  to# tm$-€mm o f  
rnm a&tjr* Four gum ato  a -toy eoaaprlato t to  oww and a# 
# u w d  hg lorn |  one m  lo o t  on to# way serosa* For t to  
trip*. mm a%ocktffl mmm rigged mm m atoooaer mml mmM m  
umm at. utX a f  to r  A m%&rlt*6 r i mm o f  m  r  uiJderwaf
to  trial# a t &mm mm vmppo€®Mso& to  Boimet Wooderoft*# toofc 
and to  §4ftn  Iw m  an ®m o f  osir txXualmMoiae*^
Steottoo w-o eorreet to  & to« la$  tout &Xa l i t t l e  e#e&#l 
would o o n i  as to ts  **#**& audtorn## end a t er^ry imM 
ato #ae aoeX&toed wtto auto reaarto a@ as *# xto»rdi.rwMfy 
o f modem -toaeasilty ** m d m  forth# Bui ato m i  
aoon put to wort- a t  prem ia &uttoo and t#t|ps tewtog boVQia 
on too Tm\m&m and B aritto  Casml# to la  to# eoee*eaftilX,jr 
did fo r  a m l u r  o f eeto th ir ty  a e »  jroar## But prior to  
to la  to# w lm subjected to auM-rooe #ap#rto#ato ood eton&ee 
a t  mm- mmm  o f  to#;. Oaaatoii and totojr Ballroad Ctopenjr a t  
terMntotfo* Uta M r mg* mwr&rnm o itoa  mm mr&om  
defeat* Wwito to# .too jaroptllara to  ap#ratiaa on on# e to ft*  
to# er&a ¥0.rj arraotlc  in  steer in g  pvapartl##) Out to© »** 
moral o f  one wtoel tapweed to r  eery auto# Her rudder *aa 
a le e  otoi*§#a and ptoeiMl a f t  o f  to# ppopultor#1*^  to o r i g i n  
t i l l  equipped w ito to to  eerewe* mm to a ft  we# a ao lto  rod 
i^2''''1^5iaLt:,''‘'&;i,ii.B« i f t .  «Bd h « iiB M i..a f. Ste&a Ba»ig&»
6.Bpafffr»a 0f _a. C a^ raioa i »n£ & t*tlfttical lat.gl.Bt.ax.
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which turned In the opposite direction to- the other shaft 
which was, in. the form of a pi pa . e n.e losing, It* By act of 
Congress the " Stockton had been .admitted to. ...United States 
Registry on 8 May 1840 and her mas was- changed to law. -<3Parse 
Although the re were numerous other claimants to hairing 
invented the. screw propeller, actually Srlcsson was. res- 
pona!ole, for Its universal acceptance* Stockton, good to 
his word, saw to i t  that Eriesaosfe plans were properly con­
sidered by-the United States Bavy Department, and the fine 
new wooden hull steam frigate Princeton * which Captain 
Stockton himself commanded, was commissioned in 1844*
Another plan fo r  pro-pulsion machinery was then being, ad­
vocated by lieu tenant William W* Hunter, 0*, S* H*# and an 
Iron h u ll steam fr ig a te , the Alleghany* was ordered by 
the Havy at. the same time* Hits .vessel w il l  be described  
In. more d e ta il in  a subsequent -chapter* I t  w il l  be reca lled  
that two decades la te r  Ericsson*a famous warship, the 
Ifonltpr.* re volution lzed  naval. warfare and ship construction  
a t the ou tset o f the C iv il War,
I t  Is  .s ign ifican t 'to note that in  1866, % ft.er a genera­
tio n  o f  t r i a l ,  in v e stig a tio n , and controversy,*1 the 'British  
P aten t’ O ffice , as spokesman o f the n&utlc&lly minded B ritish  
p u b lic , wrote Ericsson expressing the desire to  purchase the
lo b er t J ,  Stockton* a . o r ig in a l machinery to place i t  in  the
Patent O ffice Museum along with Wait*s. steam engine, B e llf* 
engine which -propelled the famous Cpmet on the Clyde in
Metal model of the Robert F. Stockton in the 
U.S.National Museum. Courtesy Mr. F.A.Taylor
m1812, tad  o tb*r oauolly eelebrstafi trosfelao* Uofortuimtely, 
though, th« fftockton** »agto# w i  ©oiwrert*d to  »wr*p end
a
a* r e  H e o f bar r*B»la»* A ooolo etedoX# m£m o f » t * l»  la  
10 too votcroraft co llection  o f Worn II* S* Motional Maeeurn* 
and a jfcotograrh o f I t  to  oabl& lttd bar**®
— »* »* V# PS )* I
f a  f a(waablngton.
* XfeOti^ lRM. vuxjr W |  *
fro & ltio * Juts %:% tost t*m f ir s t  imm m w l  to lit  *»  to#
Dtiiwi.fi $ tost or#*. to tosom to* m m m r of Im n
ii i Hi# to il##  Stoto«t wm *  m o ll M ip  mm** 
o to m to t to  4mm% a to r r  to  #f m r  *omr#*'- fra*
to* .rtirsr.#** to# to  § 9 || no fwtUmr mmM tm
@ IM m 4 wtitofe wool# m p l l t f  or #s«wto«%# to# sw ot* Wtm 
i i t i i f i i f ,  to w « * r# of * m-mimmm to  m o tto r  tom. *tmft 
to r  to# tool. mA l i m i t s  tews totipM$r to.
M ai^ f **is$#*i*o. tost ttojr asS#it m il to## bmp on# an* too 
•am  * to. ISM to to  sompauf to# tost* smtortotiMl to  m M  
■mrtem r i w r  i8 !p » n i i i l i  to  ffmtlktmm **&ppiia$ out to to m 1* 
*o * l fro trte s ir m i n t  fto M flrM ia  iim s *  tooTll? tosrs* 
*rt*r#  tosjr to# b o ilt to# $rto? rills#®  of Houto c&mfc 
wtom* wlthto ton jrmrs # "mmrly $*$00 lisairtomX# toi 
m m M  t o  M »m *tt*0 *&t* muk^i v jy u w m ii to to  m  o f 
to# m o t to torm tix ig  t ^ U  to  too *t*fc*#*^
Cool « «  %mmMmr%m& ulus a ll* *  ®mr « ^rmXtf rmllmm€ 
to  * mmemSJ^ md t j r i te t s i f  #f to* appsr to to s i to r * ^  torn* 
tom#*# #© *ra#*ly « w i « n i  **%* to r  %m t r i p  to m  to  
i tk llto o lto to *  to  t r r l f i i  too boot* w a  hm^mm up t o r  t t s i r  
fT ’^ S ? ir l? T rr *ttp w t.o a  to* Xm£$m&nJ* 1mcto
MmZmt ssa. to# f i ln a .  hmU to  J ta to  C&iai* to  to#
0oal tsmft# p*to3*roi* too toi«UU(m  of %km murawMios 
teams* M tuttteto tte*  ato  toi® to  ^fmi
tom oirti to# wmvamp %& mm'm an msmr%mn%> wito a  l ig h t  
wel#*t iron ©raft* Baaiistf^ : JtoaAaUa? t*ns4»«* tee fell*** 
ing t m m  V m  ttaito Cteto f l ^ y o r t
1% is  fito p.M^mm m  ar# otto to -tofoawl-' too toMwrtif 
t te V  t t e  Xrte tm%%% hf too OoaX ««i tte lg a *
i i t o  Company tut# to r  fir*# *&■/#&* atom Mracrm 
to  f mm$mnw on# toolt to  iM too  mp torn t o » » l  or too te to*  
f W  to  a to sto t#  aa&lftfaat&M*
mmmm.tM w  teaa* m& to  ro^oto** to t  fig* nmmm to
to to  0 3 ^ # r  *to tto- t o t o *  *
to  too ' m pm m m to «mr to ta l *i*» t s l  M tetow *
o f f t o t  to fto ia to g  to  *®*»t i»  opfmrmmiXf to *  « **m S iro n
to&i^gti Ooal out Ionisation. €*&$*&9r 1* t t t t l  to  operation* 
ttof ten#/«Mhrla*dt tost oo rotofto of itoir first ifto tori# 
arm pro zanily to  *&totos### 
l^ i i  i§ w tf| tffia nn tttitotoo totortoX - tor aaaal
toot#  t o t  o ilier atemi riw r a m ft  white f » o t e t e l f  atrate*  
or tot. to- to dro^Nl <mr to# tottom* It also a^# itor# 
to tio tto t 'to  to tog. #»§ip € *u& iM  not to#*»« itw f . M i
nitm tto of tioo# to' &mmmtog mater
mt to ri##  were, mate # f la m  mat i t  in  « M  to n i
Mttafcurgm to Mto tern# tm ili tf« f m. i w i » i  ©f tote for
I P  to  to# * mm# t i t  i i p i i P iIf-sf* »we-M&a Imwihiftf* &&tAxu£ urn
SMI! wmtml to iit to to# t&xt#& atotoa* 4&tte*i$ih to#
mue© on wBtf&mm om r!##?
I t  mmmmrn u n lito ly  mm too t to  w ill  ##w  fe# tooim  $m% hour ■ 
mm&f %mn rntm l boat® wmm OuXlif or toy to e*  H i  tfetr#* t o t  
usidoutot#dX>' they war# trto& ant and found oattof&otory on 
i l l  to# fron t artiftoXaX m t#r##y# # too toto#®*
t o n n o y lv f t & t o *  #  SotiuyX ldLX X , $ u # tu to a r i* M # m od * l i i i t o  140#,.**  
to# Ciiotofstsis# nod onto , #**d to# Smmm- B&mr ** Mmmmfim®
mw®t: in 1840* to# Xa#i namd fXtmllf op#md it# Xiao torou|$a 
fro® Mato*max to I^oetotorg* mi find a#nti«m of toe #aplof» 
moot o f  *©«• o f  to# lt$ a t  nod OOTOtifmX Iron pa®Um%® tolais^* 
ins to M#oar## Bo^ d and i&ouytid# of BXonooad#**'? fJbaoottlombly 
tour# ooro mmr&X ototr# tooXudtof tot fmaoas old foXoonlaof 
iron pt«tot% JqiaLjtoihoir* toUto hod to t aolooaboljr diftttoo#
ttott o f oorrytaf to t body o f  *&to«MMc*ll* Jaofetoo from ftlto*  
mood to  on 13 totojr XB63* I t  tr ill to  rts#»tor#d to s t
fao&oon *&« taortaXXy woundod # t am ao#lto i^ ivill#«  toon to t  
4?m*« fttotr ** E m fh i Osmx #Xo##d t o o  to  XS?S, to# fOwfoot 
Ma^atoH was to u ltd  out on to# todM a tor# J^nohtong and* u n til  
v&*h#d ###y toy.* fr**h#t to  otoot 1913* i t  oorrod a# a- oong 
Imhmi fo r  at* *g#6 ooupi#* to s t  to  X # ft o f  to  to  mm on dtoidjty 
to  Xroolitorg* & f&rtrold#
(lto totor$b* 
( to p r to tt
 ^ 19371, UNNUKU 
6* y# ft# NtrviaeM),
m\mm.§ 1943), t ,  m o t io n  t o t o l a  IBS#, thro# or four iron  
n u ll f « i l  toot#  w i t  t o i l t  to  to t  ##*i#ra port o f Wm% 
ttot# to run a# mn #$$#«& t&M lint of poofett toot# on 
Hri# Con#! tot###® fbofeMtor 'sad Buffalo#
7#/****  H i^ r  « a  .mmwtm m®mm,  J i i ^ A
(fllotoMd* IM|)| '
# t  JU  Jf# ton*#** immmrn.m UOSI#
6t#4S | c* a , loro; 
aahig^n ,iiM i^
9*
m t t&a* P m m m ^X ^m t^  G#o*lf 
opeaM in XB>%# wrntiJL 4&jMMk: tmm b**t# mm.4n mm Mr 
jMtert ■ Xfct*r#^  Xto $&twM to# w-##iX#& tta%## &X&, #b#t# wm&m 
m f tatoroal iii5f© f«aif m m  "i&#, » st
fatooXou#* Is &&&lbte«i I# tlx# $*##1$- tto#
temmm $&# fXa^ teg. t^ 4tmt#far #«siafcn^  Hi# #ib*to Uk##**
lfi0l»s#t Hi# aift^ t&oxi# of til# MX#f#»ti|f 
«&4e&9 % & #fnt,« of l#ir«X# adA &a$Xte$d .plM##.* ero$i#& 
t&# «t4s rid#t of t&* &*$$& fwb &&mm
toars* 4#&##ndi#6 ih#### t# t&# #a»Xia#4 Hiwr
Aotomtowng rui «# on *4# tli# ' ItfTOr b# Mtt#**
toargto# QvX&UmXX$ $ & m l  barf## m m  nai4^ t #4 at 
#r 8#XI44a.jf#t'ttr^  efii frti|$tb p&#a#a&# ri r tli# # i #a
apeolal railroad o&rfr far tb# tm ilt i  -8o««v#.r# #tr#X#pia§
& t*&*a nut If* Jalm IXsa*r am ? te*#*b«r XS33 »&X«&
rtwM#4 far' tto# #r rv#t«#ooX«r «to«#b in i
t&olE# W&XG& OOUXA b# *#& #4U0£X* ft#
too&tii «&d ■«■ #nr bodX##^*1^  £$&& tion^ mw%i' pmmm% Hi#
fftttsnx* aftetloaal aaftftX boat## £#oteA #l##i#Xf 
Hi m m  # r»fi w m tM  tm fam m  &m & mSm$Lm too&t m&XX# 1m  ttom m m 3L$
bat #ouX4 tot g#t&#i3*4 fiM i#ad#d <m- w scarab# ra.t.Xr#«* truoift 
far tto# }^ti»? Niro## Hi# moantnXoa* Oa**- air Xrtfi t&mm
f!«## ««ctloa boat t« » i C*. tn  feaSlt toy Ooor## %
MiFarlaM at S#lX14«ffttoarij.. in X0^ 3# tta4&utob$4X? tbor# «r#
f* #* t^ftrfw&a* Veto* So*#!#***? iM  th# »,**
'Boat sy»t#a»#Aj& li& ito  
xo* datiifinx # f. tit* rrm iX te  I  io ttta t i # M l (Aaat- $MS6) ^
w&mf &thMr* fashioned to this nl&s nmlI ii? in ,| ©M pedjst*
o f the A tle ^ to o f :Pnrt§#s# • «tow ito a  la  p m m m  o f
fc#ta$ e?.rri« a, up the ato’s&t&in
I s  a d d itio n  to  the mmX to r ts  am* the  «*<*
t ie s  t o r t  a* v/tewm s te w  f i r s t  t r ie d  o u t a# &
fo r  the  fa ith fu l*  feat s low ly p lo d rttifi m le # i t  t o r  tsmn$wMM$
X aotrtlod w ith l»  &» iron  h u ll*  IMA && oorljr «&pe#d&ei*tal
otoem o ro ft € ir t,g » d  fo r  e&rtofusut a» th* E rie  Omart mm
fcmllt i s  1835 * t To**fhtoopelo* I to  for** fejf leesum darnel***
who toofe ©at a potent for i t  orn t f  U eveotorof that
Hi© mrnzsm L^ ereutioa whip aotu&Xlf a. e r t t« n t ii  ©©MlrtiBf; o f
too iro n  ^e ig n ri** o f 3/jmXn.m  p la ts  M t t t i l  togeth er 1m
a maimer sim ilar to  the iro n  i s  o te w  h o ller* #*^3 Eseh hull.
mm $3 fe e t  lo s§  t f  X fo o t 8 ImSmm &mp m& they nmm- m m
m eted  t)f bourn* nJrtn fi, *  to ta l feroadth o f a® fe e t*  9 1M U
whleh afforded a spuo# elm foot wide feetwoou the hulXo is.
e&Xdfe. the paddle* turaod* a doe* eoo la id  aeroea t o  toiiets
end a sm e ll to*d& e*fcat engine aa& a l# o « o tlr#  t o ile r  m% up
■ on 1% to  prw id* the power to  d ries the **e&*X a t #0***. a ils #  
14an tour*
the  a u th o rtlle e  o f o i l  sa m la  wore pros# to  ***%  liMgsdieed
• f e e  on the us# o f stiffen ore f t  lo s t  Hi* tarto lsn o*  mmm§> igr
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up a t so r t than dead alow aptede* should w&eb toe banka or  
apt a leafce# Xu any eweot I^rmeXae1# beat wm- M m ppm w &
Of to# Erie Oaoal ®mm&m®X.®mr®y9 who » o f  0ow§§ $ had to t  
r ig h t to  regulate the #w hX elee* using to t oam l d esp ite  
to# fe e t  to a t i t  mm a pa b li t  read op ts to- a l l  too  paid too  
wmqngrod to ll# *
I s  1&3S# tort#  fta r e  la te r  another# aXXgstlf larger* iron
b u ll o a ttm rta  tteam tr was b u ilt  fo r  w r r le e  on Into Bontoar**
tra in  and to# ton a l ooaneetlng with tour Orleans*, to la  w eetX  ,
neoed fcfc* U n ited S ta tee . Out «.ppro->riftt«ly nloiaaaawd SMmM.
t o i l#  under eone&ruetion# was# eceordlng to' Mba H« Morrison#
"to# f i r s t  Xron»huXX abeam w easel b u ilt  in  to la  ©oumbrjr that
was @oft toon to  tmperinant#*^®
♦
too Unitod .^tatt.M was designed t f  Ctorle* rn* Copeland sM  
b u ilt  a t to t  te a t fpl& t fouadrp i s  Sew Xerfe* i f t e r  to# part# 
hod toon f it t e d  together# to# boat woe d itto *  teh led  and 
shipped to  Sew Orleans in  eeetieae#  to# eootrsctore m mt 
MOtomltMi along w ith toe boat and totjr rt«#reetod i t  a id  
f it t e d  toe nethlnerir on arriva l#  to- ©ompleted* too Hpit^'4 
Btatoa, measured 110 feet- lone b$ $6 fe e t  tatram* bread to  
aem to to# took* and drew only a t inohee loaded* E^to h a ll  
mm® T fe e t, wide whioh l e f t  on IX fo o t * nasal* between them in  
to lth  a paddle^toeel# 13 fe e t in  diam eter bf 8 fe e t  wide# mm 
turned bjr a pair o f  hXpjk preteurt a ssise# *  #a#h o f  f§*4meti 
o fllM e r  diam eter bj? 4a^into strode • topmrtntly toe  J&&M&
\ f '¥i  ft#'.HflMrrison# 
ito p rlo t#  Salem# i@55iT
9?
M i&imp  j re & ra . f # r  t o #  t o t o  o f  t i t r
*$$#***« to. tor  tot$tfttto& M rtoftoto* toorfttot
** *-»** »• 1S69! "M is fi.ltiS S a *  *«»* 3US*X# 33® toa®.**16
tto  ##«• M4§ saw tto  totro4M%toti 0f  imm mm**
M rto to tto  «t«g» #nmn& $Mto# Ewwtptoft Hf to# #*mmnmmi of ■ 
ttMiii* i«p®..n,*« »te«* t m *  B t m J jm t m  »
%km m is rn m m - soft ftw£to& fiaxwi Ctototo? or&trM to w  ftwtsr 
tows Smmm $iim&&* to«md«ir to  H t
torM c i t f  f. totor noons m tto  M tom tor Iraa iAto
tot i n . j t e p fi to#** ir####to **#r# dt*l*giM If tote 'ftitotftoft# 
to# to  to# M to tto#  toft ®mm %® to* Ho&to* mto totj^
itft' tqulps*#* tota $*£-?# #f &to pft^Jtow* 5 to toto##
to ftto fttttr *  MumrtooR tta to *  to** totjr k ih  tto  fir s t. to to  
mmm  ^ m^mXm to  to to  todfttvy*. to t  ***** **rt a m A
M m * XMmfi* aflMJBy^&a&» « *  t e m A ^ s .  *»*««* #***• *
p»**jr ##0 * M*«t, * f tout* Wbmy »«n  to m&t?§ *»£
toty mssrtdi $4 f##t M bq tp t t  t**t feta* &§? ? ft#* dtpto of
to  t o r  -to to #  .to M  jnmmt to *  f ^ t o r f  & u M i t o r  ft.* ft*
&*ftoi*et*& o f Bim®Wkg&% lt-w torn* *  lr*& M&X **•#*  
tos% m iA  fiai»«,f^ to ito - mmmm^ L 13 f*«* to  toftto# to  
&«*§to# orl#to&Mf to i#  M ttto  **#«#** r  pM*4 *& a M m  
l s iv « f i  ft*# torft iM  C m ii  r to  too ctiasfitoto &*&*&# a 
tmm  y « »  totor «&* wm# ogNrr&tiog ftorfoto m M  #&3mn»
* * * i #  $ * * * £ *  v ia  to #  i &«mk*&  i » « p  O m l f ton* t o  1H4?’ t o t
If* IMi#* S*
mhad her mmgkm Islam &w% m% I h o r t h  Cssmltoft# mmi
nos then rated  «
© til l  snoihsr 4m  canal o f the 1040*0 w  o
niM ty^foot sx ra r lm a to l c r a f t  »i® 4 flacMyqaag.AUga^L^ e f t s r  
Smmm HeStem 11 of leet&s^dae County* t*Mra i n r f w i 1 o f f lr^ to is*  
U l i  W i i i l i  too* m s a f i t t e i  o f tti* gsmlm* of #o£m 
Mw&emmn and mm Built Of Burr* rae* .sot Ikmpmm ot Hichne&d 
for fra ae ls  B* Booms * #r»* ana <fe*rl** f&aaseofc for 
mss on flroiiala*# prl&s in  te rm !  impmssmntp the §mmm l u r . ** 
&9S»ewho GenaX* Eoausl ftXeX#f» nbo id so tif le d  him self ms 
Being ** s o r t of facto tum *^ 4# Ericsson* superintended IBs 
M ostruetloi* o f IBs loan* slim  c ra f t  and dseorihed the sus 
piriMmt as Osina 04n the mmXm emtlsfMtor? ** 4- party of
44#**itof§ee liK&udlmg Ericsson* Has p t t w  M assif*  ami. 
M *ss*l o ther oetoi&M sm arted  on mm mmmmLM&m^X 
fo r  h er t r ia l ,  t r i p  to  Efciehhurs begi inning 6 mpUtmtovr 1043*
I t  was hoped te a t  tla ls nould pm w ,m  so rt of second (hot 
stsm s p rop sllsd ) ^Ettights o f  IBs doldoii BetM shoe*11^ ® 
ushering in  a era o f  trs*MHMmtoin* 11on*
ew r*  frssld o iit 3oss*ti 0» GetalX o f  m s coool eemimfiy enter* 
teintd other eiems# Of Broaches to the he mm%m Hist
.rnaaal. assign .Canal i M p v l n t ,  M m  Af*»**, 
19&0 }* 3o« t&ia conversion of an iron stssaboat 6s m
nratt was a tw a  ym&ra before ths building o f the 
Ives seasonsr flfrftlaa .iSHlttf a t  Wilmington, Delaware,  l a  
18-53* said. to  tun* been the f l i n t  Ison sa ilin g  weasel l a  
m s fitoiied ntstos#
1 9 *  » *  c .  C touroh, gas.. .lAfs..._ffi£....Jtfltea...telosfiffla { le w  Xoris., 1 8 9 0 ) ,
X, 113* 
t o *i Wm Brace, XoM&* p i i  I@ ft| X93X#* XT* 
! 3m m *  8 teptsaber XStii
mmm urn
tot# mm
top mm m§itottoft mi t o o  wator
toot; p tet# 6ortsi& to# m m m m  mi mp$m OMtoia jm& J&km . a to#®. d oleofc in too rn€^ mn UJ44J » * # &% wm toM «w t t l i i iea@# *r # Mw #1 ^ 0  pilM# o f .ptattSto 
oorroat am# a^ tta tioa  m m i#€ % to# 
to# taoato* «u#£ t^ § s ||4  a -#«I#t#rto
o n  t o #  b o t t o m  o f t o #  o t o a i . # * *
too Ctomrasor. tofloiiO ll w ti op*rotod on to# eao&i 'iron
t ?  £prli to  &0 iMtpmt 18*4* #ai. f r ta lf tm t tofcoit #tmi#€ to
«H»j##la#toi) to s t*  11 to# Mtt&tot f «  aoooMmof Mto«oir to r f to o t
boftt* 'm# * i u l i l i i i 4 |  trito ooM itot’ob&o .teat ‘and
tof #fi # $ t  r a o fd to r r y  #mxtoo«9i o f^ t is o ir  « # $ ^ € t to ir
pCWNlWt*^ ®
tooo fir st not oodor wnf .to toto m%mir% i t  to
*o$sorto4  toot toar# wr# fw^ ooot raoo* hold toto#o© %mm®
and rn-mm iW f* It to not t^ormt&jr e»to Wmm  ^ tost to###
to# f#r#*« -«#t to oonfllot af toaf S
Hast of to# iron wmmmmlM MBmmm® m imp mmm J
to r  mm on ooom r a ta l a# opp#ii#4 to  to tp  eaaato* Wmm to#
tffso# of ortlftotal ftitw if t otonotrtoaXXf oppoait# to
ftjoH io#! w  toto«q.o#ot|jf  i i f r «w ati& tse # f# t  to n tr  toot#
oo&oopt&oo m%®mm from m n lftlM  for*### to# ooMorai&I
t it o  to# to t#  ao& otoor Ito®#*. #o** doatoo##
to' p fw id # toorfs»d**tf t f i i i  aSLtoit of ootor ratoor toan
«a9iH te or tfo o  **l&t 'to pito #«t into to#' iiiitrtor a&&




m&m mmlm&m to  %hm m m  Xa&or Oi*$l#oo&
Umm m*A ta»jr ooro a# otoaofcf i# « o d  to  tfe# mlm o f t to  ioote* 
00 i s i f  item mmm to  ttoo trnoico#- it&Sp iM i$ .«  'Mrnm*m-w% pro* 
if in g  on oorta^ooutn oooo stos# t&o si&oot&o 
**ohoord,tf«i'0 0«*Sgg«#& to  ftotmit t&» fsooooo# of «ggr 
ott&joet o f eouno to  t&o Xtoitettocio of oi®*1 mm &r*f%* 
norattttsig  St to  te io  «■ Irn M i w o t#  to  ovoid a p e to o tlo ilf  
otoMtf oo&ot* # r to  mmrfemm m  mumm$*mm mm oofooo#^
too »&o& Saportafit wototray SJua&r ObooopatffeO and mirnmm 
Sof ** a. t& irteon 0 IX0 mmmX m».ii t#* ooiii of tlio *$•&* 
it&wfo11 W olM ato 000 f e t |»  in  SBOfc* Out oufforod annf 
Ttol&oitudo* boforo ooo^tottoo. on o »w  plan in  IH if« AS* 
tnooojt At pff#»#i*t o oooaS* p rio r to  %lm O i#il
t e r  to* o&so o f ? f i« € ii  u sio f S t mmm droot4ooSSjr S lo tted  Of 
ooto o f  wmmm l i f t  Soolco# 
thm pmmlX®r otooolioot oowortod fron a
oiOo*o%i#«lor' in. tlio oprtos o f MW, **&o oao o f a###foX Song 
morrow otoomtooto otfc&on opomfeod iris t&# CSaooowoOo and 
mxmrnmm Canal <m a Sioo eooMotSoo JWJWoXf&lo aaft OoStt* 
aoro** Aaot&or vmt&or «*$&y ifo o  otooofeoot woo t&o iiioiyMed 
feu&lt oopooSoSljr fo r  t t e  oortt*#* w&ooo ^ i a i  ood 
owtfeoord profSM mm pmmmm4>- mm m  on® of tm  
tloao#^®
Sf* i r ^ r s * w m *  |&«r  S U S t f f t ( A n a  Aibor, X9%6;» S3* 
@4-* &* i *  lo o tO f *to«&boat tw o
poop (S rit*w n  Itioof** © oitim ro |I»ibu S HArsi* XSOft*
OS* fortfotio of aoooi ,.«oriiHO «oh& liliSo^sworta* wlJtoAjnglontmXmmmm# a t  teo MmimmrmP Wmmwm# JKowpoft 0®?wa# virslbSo#
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Iron hull Chesapeake-Delaware Canal Steamer Richard Willing. 1855• 
Plans in Harlan 1 Ho11innsworth Portfolio, Courtesy The Mariners1 
Museum.
Hi- to to# %mm to* mmml
DM todmfM&fcd « 4  Wkmrnm t a H .  0 « | » i f  h $ A  mm
tmm m u  6i*dgd « #  tod totw t o l l  &«* tet#M «*'4n mmxm* 
S t o U Xmm dtoMto&t# w#r# fmmM f if in g  wt #to#r «fc&p 
OttMXd life# to t  £dmaX to d . AXXmm^ rXm^ cxmmmpmrnrn^
to  tod ddiiidtodXlw pMriUNft# to*» i t i M i i i  tod m d t u t i i f / i f  
TOtt&ft|ja$ t*&pm Bmttmrmm t o  #&*&#« rM
potato «  totoddrto ato
mmm m mm t o  dmmp w#tor w # i t i s  0 m^rwmxmmm
tod iron Ju&l found tod gm m $M  «a& mmmmpto*
mmm mm to# foxmrXjr d#*&fi#4«& mmtmmmym mt
t to  «M M m  tisttod. atotod*
to  'to# MMMMMs p*#tou*Xy o&t«#u to# iron
f l i i f j  Co-r^ ato:-':,a (3M*) «*>• *rtL#€ 
#m% «  tod M S S lW s s ^  &mmt» lT ^ T m w a s 'to#
>d|Mto- -0>tor Cton Mtor* 19*6) « a#* '
v l g f t  S s d t e  UMKI) ana y to teA a ^jEft ( iM i) .
to# 4# 4 €* Cdml. Mia M l until 1559* -A toi&gS*
m w i I » t 4  if* to#  detopdJijF# d ti
t il iiM lt wflit l  »«ifl i n ^ t  feto nM^  
i i i i  6m& to# Xmm tore# a a to w d ^ f  b u ilt
m sm m  m
i t  mm mmm&L o f to# %m t e te r te  ted  iron  mipm M i l  Im 
mmwimm to to r#  to# c&vtt 'mm s tea l#  m  atogtod omt m  te to s  
to# m»m% wltoont te«ifcatto& to# mrnlmm a tea to  so
to  to# msmilimrj mimmrnmmi m%mm& p M l  
1st to# to tte d  &t*te« fterf 0s  I t  1B44# I f  mot 00 unto
»xmm I s  glvon to  to t*  *»##*X te r#  toam to  toss# o f  Xooaor 
ooMO^asmo# I t  %m boost**## t®w%mmtmiy§ to# l&afci&m & « 
tons toon reoocntsod m  am opotoal ovoft and te a  alrsiuSjr 
m om M M  to# aitomttem af tsto§m iter#*
In  XMX* mm, mm mm omtoorisod top Cong#1*-### only m tend**- 
tu t  ®f Iron sm fi# not ocs3ii&ls$ ter$#* and to# r%mw atooa* 
to s t#  Imported fi*§s itosXamd* ted  team built to  to# totted 
Stmt### SMi'ster? #f to# tery A« f# ©pater# guldod to1 & 
§#mr€ of teirp Cett&Mlo&oro# at ttet % urn -ted# to# mtoto** 
tlomor? d*ol*ioxi ttet aotai steal# bo iw d instead o f mad 
f a r  to# pr©|50##d warn#!*# t e l l  a te  te  d i f n d id  ftl# position# 
after to# tooio# had team aad# ate to# oomtrsot tot, to 
to# feitowtog to t  to r  t o n i t e  to to#- temotmfel# dote tolte# 
Bpmater o f to# Homo*-# dated 5 I m  XMf i
» gogorusr  U t;§i toraal*# oataatnw** lM33t
i&SSt Yullar Fagaa. i§3S>*
i  doto m ined to  to i l#  tu la  mm®l of iron  loatooa of 
fo r  too *ooo#«»# la tint first pirn### I #o# doslrott# to 
i M |  as fo r «# I. m U f  to  « €  applfto® %m mmm mm to# im sns# x f to u m i  o f oar Muxitrf in  th a t mm% 
vmXtaowl# MtsXt tad* it* tbo-ooooM plmm * i t  o^psorsd to  
®# to  bs an oteioot o f grsmt lo to r## i to  mmmvtMlm Um ptm&» 
t to o b t l t i f  and n i l l i i f  o f b&tldliio f i t i t i i i  a t  lo o s t fo r 
borfeor tofsii##* o f 00 stoop o&d t to s s tr to t lb lo  ft MtorioX* 
topsitaoato  wbioh tod bo#» oirtoOf ^ # |  boro and ia Stoops# 
a lito o tb  bioftXy -*ft«o«0rm§te-f # ooxo 001 fo rfoo tly  ootio* 
f afttorj * aor tod tbsjr boon so m to afford oaf
o#.rtoto ro lto  o r-to iao i p iss fo r  o s to to tta t  ooeb. sorbs 
witb as t^o ooOoxM^ idUko **# o&tooottor mm, m te a  m  
mmtm Udfeto to  §ni$# tto# fto s to tod  I f  tbs o j^ r ta to o  o f 
otbori#' i t  was p sr^ ltfl tout m grtot d#aX d#,pftiiiftd on 
too os^riooxit 00 Mrs atont to onto# i f  suoeossfuX# i t  
wool# b riiif  in to  wob not# as# m astoX utoaadiag
in  sXX part# o f our oountsf * sod forming too oost import 
toxst port of i t s  mta#raX wooltof i f  wmmmmmty§*§ its  
fo iX srt would prol^aMf di##ftft**e##- ftw* »®af yoor# to  sow* 
mli o toor oatorprisoo o f life* s o r l t  and r#pr#o« both too 
1%&p*m toft oaorftoo of a largo ntotor of oar poopto 
#asft§M sad iotoro-stod in  to o t bronsb of 
an toporttooo wo# o ttostod  to  too 
to t  -mm .rmiao o f too w i i f l  i t s e l f #  to t  
p a l objhsot mm to  M M  i t  In  too to s t poeoit&o 
so 00  to  afford  a fair toot of too opplloeM lity  o f - iron
to toot- iieo#*
gsrtasl*
ftoo to# mobisoa toftmM too f ir s t  mtmX to l l  mmmX in  
to# Uaitod- .btstos Mmry and to# §ow#rai»nt sotorbto #a an 
iron to ip M ild ln s  program to o t was to laeltito  ft to ta l of a 
deeoo $&&$# before too sod of to# lft40*o# I t  bo# heoo olotM&+ 
tint #r#ftOooalf # Ibot to# ws® alao to# f ir s t  s *to lr
voxtoip la too' world mmI to# first wux vessel 0 0  tot 0 r#at 
totoo# 6%ft-ytofttioas wbito ooro proporlf boloxis to li* b# s*r
itefaw.k^ o XFt^toa ipaabooi laantotd a t
Ontario $ mm ZL wmWmmy 2At3#^
:* «f-w» OsBive<o» fad toM toa^ lions# too# to# S3## to l#  ?!#■'3 Jn»# lS4a# #war ilia u f on tot# irio# rsopoas# to Moms# 
tooolutioai 'oootMftt to r  iron vosMlf of #p@oto
float,Iona#
3m H# A* to to a a ji “E o r lf  l r t - i t  to&#© ftto tobooto-t w.or#bipo and 
i»«s 1S41-1S44,'* ,a^,,,iaiK teiahjiiia a fe»  Vil1 ttsx#)*  x^o.
x m
But to# j&toljg&ft Mrvod oft aoilY# duty on m# Oro&t Late# 
fo r  mrronty^iilM year* mm to#r**ft#r mrnmXmM ateuatentd a t  
hmr bom port o f Brto* iNttmoylYMla* u n t i l  ooljr a  a&ort t in t  
*60* wJ%mn ta*t«&& of 0*1*6 pr##€rYtd a# & national r# ito  
a# ta s  t e r  du# * a te  wti to « d  § i* | mtik mcm.gp®& in  t e r  out 
teuadrod mm f i f t h  year* iXtoougfe. alt# n#v*r toad ooomIo* to  
f i r *  *.6** i*  #»6«f t e r  lofig titeY«»tfal mmmr torirod 
a# w& #y*fe*l of to# a-iliy and ute#r*teteto$ tei*#«n too 
frioodXf ^  tot## pioo# MMftlaoM# mum not to o l
f i r m  teouofrt t e r  in to  tmlmg o r  #u*tal&#& t e r  In  t e r  oorijr 
jr#*r** Following, to# 8*¥0&*t&Q& i* '6pp#r Canada to  XB37* 
otir ro lalion*  o ito  to* oovtoom paoYto#** w r#  ooaaiterte ly  
•trained* * f tl tw tlo a  toy no m u i  toproved toy to# lrr#£«ilar 
•oiioi** o f  tearioait* during to# Ifettonmi* HateXXXoa oitoa^sd 
toy toe ^Qfeffaila* of fair#* Bote Oacmda and to t Halted Slot# a 
too* onb&rted on dofom# projoot* along to# r#*!!*#* Into# 
frootior#*®' ted  » te tto f*a  n tto  B rita in  nor* f u r t te r  atm im td 
durtisf to# «ute#qu#at Oregon eri*l#» to*** i t t f t f  period* 
to l to  tfito**a*& to# Hlflbtmiif n  b ir th  ioid: i n i t i a l  Mrvio#
* r#  mmll te a o rite d  toy &* &# flu tte r  to  oat o f & lo  mmrXm o f 
*x0*lX*at a rtio i* #  on p&oM*r ***«t Late* *te**teat**^
^ n E 1 5 H » r ,  .me .toegAc.»n.a«QfcuM8» Sir (13*4)» 181,
5* 0# I1* *too*jr* w$te % to  o f  to* Sitpmrdad f m U t r r
,  H I 5?£^tFr, i 95? h6- Mmfc.Ra. Aiaggleim Jteatuna, ■ ¥111 (1348), 13;:-l4§»
hmm p r to ite  «teufc to* emwmr o f  to#
aateOoU* fsroa M r  loa® jwaeafiil esroiae# r*©ouot»<s.‘ 
textep# to# te a t  te4&mttel teoorirtlon . of t e r  was w ritten  
Oy mm mm Mmw t e r  wmll mmr m long period a te  ssno mate 
•. t e t t e t e t e  # ff#rt to  tew# te r  stes*#ro#d§ ter tert ft* fHaraoor 
of Irttf F#o»#flY«tot' from too## orttol* to# part
of to# foxiowtog fmto tew  'ten*.
I te  toip*# - t e l l  wm* a#ai,§n€d tgr te r tt#  r o l l  i# m
end #mp#ri#iws#d w n l MMtftsotor* tod ter onsite# w#r# to# 
ovotert o f  fltert## w* top #tote o f  to# w##t Foint footery*  
to ld  Ooring* tew to rt*  to# •on tm ot wo# pXnote in  tey  Iftte  
wito t te  firm of atmlteo## ate to&Xt&ma in Pittetorg^ tod.
th at to# t e l l  wo# to  te  "of im r to to  #unSmte l m  
o f  t t e  te # t #u6Xity#*9 f t e  p r tm  m s m t  m% 13 3 /4  ##mte 
* mmm#. %mm0m&§ *t»l#& tewqgte to#' oo#t of to# m a i l  to  
t l€ S *000# For a#ir#r#i n m o  rittfttergO  ted  tmmn 
• o 't t e  p la te  wtero to# port# o f to# o&tp wouM te  pr«fabricated 
mte to# #O flte# b u ilt*  la  to# fX w t p la te  to# oonetraotloii 
o f  to# ISO*foot oteaafeCMit laltegLJBMB## tte m  la  XS30 ttewod
* #M#oaa»loa*#
Luiif# *
1-31 V« ss&lte, "Sb* 0* U, §*
1909), 45-49j S* ..........
r# 0 ,  iSetv&S In stitu te
iteral 
,  p latea
#,» x m
June 1934, m -9 7 a *  W*T£ 
IJ)4« , ,  October 19: 
tr la ro b  Paosee," *0*0 #
“S, 6
§ * Pi* P* arawflOOr* «te IPO**
■ * ‘ * ‘! 1 im*&m§ rnmm tt^ sa#  ■
o f ¥ia# AUji*
0# 0* Brnmk$ mJm Iron  f te  
_ __ 'Mm 11§3*410% teOtef 
*• OXdcat s f iii^ ip i11
- £i#fO#ri*
too* Ho# 13® § ••# feotooto f*
toot t t e  r#$xsltoft #&lp teiMto® te&lte -trail*
.mite « to » d f  M ttetm v?** a ite  TOXXte* m&lto iusi 
•Ijgbtema iron g«w la41«%l#a #f t e r  tototetol,
Wmt^ mvmvm§ *tep**atft of., tte/.fxwrfc* #*«&& 
te wltteum d£f ftonltjr rto riwrmte ommX to tel*
sate* wnmr# mt to# turn of- Sri*# Jtmtmjrirantem tte  *aip f t i  
to  te  toteabXM#
fte  Mtoimma ws« a tetemnw raamtl wlto m gratefuL orar* 
to&efcai tow mat pw torttoate  *imuni mad r is in g *
to e t t  ra re  *to» pi#tea of f t w a  word a te  ratetetetem ato. 
*#mm& t e r  tow a te  ma 'tte f®y$*tto w teel #a*te&## tte*#  d#» 
to l te  •* • •s.ppm^at mpom m ji« iw tian  o f t t e  ®mmp%immXX$ 
tkm mmmte of te r  a t fte  texto#?#* Mraig** tte  pm&m%
o f  tom mMll o f tea*.r*-» S* 1* Wmmm ate ft# 0* C# fte #
to' m i i i ^  and imwtote on- 3 te«s«ter L§4>* tte  M X oM jm m  
mmmmmA Xt&k ftefc to  tomato # f t r  a ll*  4§ f##i #j®te#ass team 
*o«te* t t e  s»&dto to#*## mte It f##t tepto *f teto* tew***#
by dtostetteiMl warn £6$« Iti# ted' or%iiteif vm oomX ftmd
/
Iron  bo tiere  wttia eeet breae tubes and tear engine was « two- 
cy lin d er, Inc lined , d ire c t #ebS*sgt im  pressure» coadenning, 
type,  3<5 lnob*» In  filiM titr  1* 0 foot stroke #
Bieknatttcd "Eh* Iron steawer," the atchtasn  retained  tte*. 
la t t e r  o f f ic ia l  ttmms u n til 1? i«o* 1905 when I t  mm takes 
away from her and g iv e s  to  a teittleeteip  then building* Steire* 
a fte r  atee wm deaip iated  the. 9# S , s* aalvarlne u n t i l  ttent 
m m  too wan taken fo r  the old  hake e tesa sr  JSaeft«nS,bea*
/ 6 X
U. S. Gunboat Michigan. commissioned Erie, Pa., 1844.
Scale Model completed by R. G-. C. Fee in The Mariners* Museum.
Iron Survey Steamer Walker, built as U. S. Revenue Cutter, 1844.
Oil painting by W. A. K. Martin, 1852, Courtesy The Mariners* Museum.
ooomrtod to..a mmm% i n  19*3* f"mm
%mn mm Um ito M rjm  mm mmXmm*
an %M W§3 thm oomaooitog to# o f tor port
e f l ln to r  # » p :p#d#. w in g  to  or?*3MM ta tto o  o f  U rn m to l*  m&& 
to# snip !£*$*& &om ft&n to&art-d a l i t s  to., i r t o  on mo otor-* 
toarft O flin tor only* to t Moot W  JKurjr tod raftiood oap 
Mtosrooo* fo r ropoiro* sto woo toon porforoo it# #  to  fo r 
Soto an# m m v  aMXod again u n til fin a lly  towod..ow*y to-'to 
oomppM*
too m to  Iron t o l l  tooooto worn to il#  fo r mo UftttoA Mmmm 
Mm$ in  mo poriod o f mo llJtO1# #**# toort wm also mo­
ll# 0# H* ntoyoat, too l o a ^ r tm n to i  wmmulp to ll#
m# M o own o*p#&** %  M ilto n # !** Botort l«# stwooo* to t ©to 
t o f t  M i f t U  in to  to# ptooron im M totod  t f  Mor#**#? to a to r 
wito 'too ooootmotton o f tto  S^BSSMI-* ^  otomt mm m m  
fcta® to t .too mmmX wmmI# m m  untor ooaotoMtJUm to# ao«ro*» 
.mot Moo to ilt  oigfet tovoad* Cottar and m  m o II
oorroflog i i # « r  fo r ttovtoP*£m fM<iM laglisoor Co-rpo of 
tto  to itod $&«##* to*?* mMo# a to ta l o f a ioaoii m%prnm 
mm of too itom itto l#  * to t Moo under# tm&atoo d tfto t#  o f 
onto ottoririoo otoodsfcrd sorrlo# iM olori* o no w ritttfi
b'j? f####d: #M l#to iit ingim or tro to  js# ito ao ti#  If* n* i*$  and
nCoptAto #t#pton 1# 1mmmm§ If# H« c# H#f 11#'# to to# fmot
1 1 ®
th a t  o f  aM M altp the l m  ehtp pree*** o f th ia
period la  tre a ted  to  eaah. aa a  aoparot* -uteertc&lsig inatead 
o f being a p a rt of the general polley by ehioh § o w r» tf* t aid  
and eneeorag^Mrot «me extended to  iron  atep teitder**  i t e  fet*> 
lowing tab le  11# t  a all. the ahipe of .tote program te p i t t e r  with , 
e e r te to  partecmXiira eeaM ralog the propolaioii mMfi&xmt? ^ 1 ^  
tM «h ite jr war® o rig in a lly  e^ ip p ed  .and e lle a  mlae uhmm they 
mm  taatxt and leuneted* . I t  w ill be noted th a t la  add ition  
to  the ifjcfolaaii* pmfmMB&eeted a t  FltteiKitBb tmi ereeted and 
lagnrated a t  Erie* there war® three o ther veaeeX* whieh were 
tre tep e rted  0 Enacted down*1 to  an aeeeetOy a lt#  far' mmmm& 
fmm the ptaoea o f b irth*  She three o ther ire&eele which 
war®: hath t e t l l  and teuocted a t  l&ttetargb. Old not reakeJjt . 
oh the western Eire re f and a l l  eade the t r i p  down the Ohio 
and r le a lao lp p i to  eenre mm a a i t  water# BeaMee the 
%m of the veaeele had ooartontioeial atte**eteel iw p o te teo /
and too were f i t te d  with Erioa^on*® .patent eereee* ftur o t t e r  
•even were orxglnailf' eQOipped with th a t  faot&otie and aeon 
pmm& ta p ra e tie c l propelling detlee# the Hooter euteerged 
h o rizon ta l paddle wheel*
Gm&omXf 'enough# although a to ta l  of foor anerleesi Iron  
h a ll  vm&mXm mm several mm&$ mm In mm on the
t r e a t  ta tee#  none wen# fmtmmXlf b o ll t  a t  an <£wri#iio la te  
p a rt oattl 1S61 *iten tte fre ig h te r wy> oonatmotei
a t  Buffalo*
Baryta# Ifcatta B uilt 1st 
fxitatargfe1®
•SB**#**
$»9 ttantar itt##X Mttfttotaxgjb
mm 8M0 409 ttu a ttr  mmSL MttatKirga Ptttalftir^b
m * 153 Buo&ar tfe*#X mmw X0ri£ Buffalo
llailaa $»»§ m t o i t r  *tom% m-w xw n Bitftta#
ialtfrSfifift m ac 543 iri*a*&& *«r« Omapa
mm 364 S p M m  aar# INm lorti a w  fork
wmm 368 ll«iM*r tfeaal laa tea Boston,
mm 498 p it ta  t?tKg$$b ir l#
5taylte UMO . 400 BSobwuS
gone 398 t a r t a r  ittiMX 0oX& spring Cold Spring
.mug 400Tirw
mm^ r  ¥itt%  nm 190 mmunr IfeaaX VMbtagtaft
Wmm %m m mm& tmtm to  o r  t wpWmw* le n is ttf j
&&$,% 1$ mmm% top lUMhwili or mc*» mptUtm^ Hi# tmmtsr
tSOlfOWF.g in * €mMm Iftttl pm ^m  at present are
At tim %lm i t  rso  p^ |i§w 4  top t&mt»mab M iilias 
w* mmfimtfiQ* s* I** # * »  tH# oulf r««XXp t r i t e
«&& prerW'il for** o f pmmXsl®**# For *or ir«#a#lat
thawi feiuft t u t  mw%&m # f offferiog * t o p i  o f px trta*
.sod mm tmm of pm psillog  «$*&&
«** ft dtflait# desideratum of o m l «OMtri»tOW-# lO- tteft 
!■§40*'» th# -Mta#r@*d p rop illiir wujtoh wt *kw taint so mmh, fa r
gxws&od w m  l i t  i t #  ompsrlawmtaX nian® *rlt& w i o n *  towo&tor*
&o tot ftowtksi foall?* £oh& lf4®«ws# S* F* toptr* ant 
etimm to « tr  swm -p*v%Xmlo r  vartoiXoa* .ftmb#?*«.
patosst i l « i l ,  which i i e »  i^&leutoas today oiilj1 tojr rooaaa a t  
ilia .long portod of affordodt woristd mm follow# §
too lualf f too#! ooaalotod oooontlaXXy of a draft with
tot IMfctloo' fTOjtaiins fro* its »wrfa®o lib# to# totto of 
a Xarga 00 s r  who*! o r  ptolaitf to# **l# o f to# t&toX w* « 
pXaood vortloalXjr ant to« wfoooX fWMS&Xoa* toon a t  r ig h t 
imaXta. to  to# bool* wtold p re jtn t t to l r 'to o l*  wldto Fran 
to# old#.of to# m&ip to rou^t a auiiafcX# aporiwo* to  
fe*§«p to# waiar tr&m flowing in to  to# m p  toroit$b to la  
opoatog to# d im  wan au o d  XaoXO# to# o&lp wXto a tom o r  
ooff#r*dii& aado to  f i t  m  oXoaoto a# osfobjr ptralttod*, 
in. f f t i i i #  a oXooraooo o f to# into#a on mil nMo#
to la$  allowed# A 0O00X m o f i t to d  on onto aioo of to® 
tolpt • to op# ratio** it will to -oto«r##4 that talt i«to#X 
would set on to# aratar on prooXaoXf too aamo prtm&pXM aa 
tool o^wcratos tot ordinary aid# tot utillto to#
to t  to r  i t s  id lo  a io tf  toatoad o f r r ro to ia f  through to# 
a i r f, t o t  to  do w rit a i l  too l i n t  % at^#pto§ araiito  to t  
w stor toiaM# to t  oat tog# I t  had an toWMi&s* In dlapoxi#* 
to§ with tot largo wteolobonaod whito wort oapoMd to  
ohot and of f#r*d oath- mmXmtmmrn to  to t  wto&« h ta ld t 
btoobtos asm®# &tlo$alfk$ to  broadald# p*nt$ to t  t o l t  wo#
pro# totally of foot bp too-dtotoraotoso of hawing »  mto
*$&## In to t hold, oooaplod by to t d r «  m #m $ t o lls  too 
mmmmm lo ss  o f wort iMolwod to  mm%m%X^  tou ra las too 
wator tooido to# om##» appoorod at on# to «ir#rf #a§tos#r 
and wtoaoio to to *  fatal Aafoot to too doolot#*®
to o 'd so o to r too B m tor its##! aoooapaogrtod th lo  papar
i s  a photostat o f  to# orl&iimX a to tto  ^  " to  too datioaoX  
Aroaiwoa#’ tit,-show s aloo a prapaMd #$irt«d anaorod doab 
to  parotoot to® und#rlfXi*g aaohlaorgrt to ito  woo* howowor*
n n r  in sta ll#*! 00 ihmtor*# ahlp* to t  v&loh ##o la  tor JtoM
L t . 77. 77 . Hunter’s Patent Submerged Horizontal A,,. 
Paddle 7Jheele, 1843.
Pliotostat of original^drawing, Courtesy of The National Archives
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ENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION RKCOIdS OF THK DKPAK'H'KNT OF THK NAVY:
X a t i o n a l  A r c h i v e s  a n d  R e c o r d s  S e r v i c e  Hecords _C o n ection^f_t}i^ Ofihce_qf
WathinSion 25, d r Naval Records and Library:
______  Officers Letters November 1043
from Lt. Hunter, Novemlx?r 29, 1943Three Centimeters
to  be* eeeordin® to EngJmer Bemeti in 1896* *a recent 1«v®b*» 
M na**^
Hunter wheel* were f i r s t  t r i e s  out la  ft l i t t l e  v e sse l 
EtsaMtS flam on tee  WeshingteB City Canal and tee re su lts  
w rc  presented to  tee  Bary tepartaen t in  euefa a favorable 
l ig h t  th#4 tee  deeieioa was aade to in s t a l l  teea  in  * f u l l  
e ls*  vessel* ©sla e ra ft*  ooapleteS in  1342 mo& m m td the 
U« R* S* Union, mbs b wood*n stenosr IBS foo t Ions by 33 
toejwu iter engines were b u il t  according to  lieu ten an t h u n te r 's  
idee* a t  the ’aeafaingtoa Savy Xard* Although with Ueuteaw 
• e t  Hunter h is s e lf  in  coaaaawS, the Union eoulS not develop 
o b e tte r  average than five tecta*  taut the inventor wee 
evidently  a smooth t e t t e r  end had u a lla ite d  f a i th  in  M« 
c r e a t io n f o r  he was fthl* to  s e l l  h is  s t i l l  isp e rfeo tly  proven 
Idea fo r  ue* in  one h a lf  o f the veseels of tee  e n tire  1840 
Iron  ship progra**1* Moat o f these hosts had th e ir  Hunter 
sheets rcaovod w ithin a year and aXde-whoaXa o r  screw pro* 
n a ile rs  were substitu ted*  hut unfortunately fo r  the propon* 
ante of iron  shipbuilding * tee  fa ilu re  o f tee awehaaioel 
end w*e carried  over and eonaldsred to  t a in t  tee  ship* 
tee  w olves in  ante tee  mam aanaer te a t John SXgar'e iro n
14^'”fn ^ » ^ ite o n * mm hunter te e e l equipped vesse l was b u il t  
fo r  c iv il ia n  ownership in  Korfols.* tee  iroi 
Marearet  »»■■*>**. o f  1844* Mtetng a to ta l  of 
in  white they ''ware tried *  J# 1* Horrleoa*m i mmjmam, («wwi»t* mu** 19431*
s etoan tug  
eig h t v e o H lt
Ivan aad. hfcsel 
S*
toXX Co^orgg, mm oom ldorod m m tm ly  too#### too
t a o t i a i t o O M i  * * •  ^mm mumxm  ^ %m mtmm tgr oangr
*XM # f fMliX*
In to# too* #a to# toast toor#* toptaia toon# too to  on**
ooXMmt otoptor on too otooa t u t o r s  o-ntitxod *tooteo 00 too
nor4«to.f#^5 and to  foot# o iro n $ if to o t too Mwmmm- to tto r  
i t f f ls i  t i l  uBfalrlp irtottoftooft * f to la tin g  toon#; uisirtod  
tm o a tio M  upon- it*  lo t  too otooftaoato  ooro m rtto& u # -to
too ooft:* 000m toougfr #EfO-noiw# fo r  toooo to ta ls  t o i  to  is* 
found oot tf wtuoX ,##to 1# liorrlton oorrootoir
ooolnotoo tots 0 0  * 0  &root owoomo ao foitoroo#1*^
too first - iron toll i w i t r  toool .tolp  prw idod * fm rttor 
omodyr of orroro* tolo mm too mmlX rnmmmr m tsiti W&tmh. jjrt * 
eowimelii to XS%5 at too Watoli^ ton B m f lari tor too 
0050000 por^sooo of ouooXftao aoooX oooooxo to  to* Hampton 
toads or** wito fr§isti. ustor* iwnewiiod tor Xto pasp%%f m& 
ooa teo;pto|j im port!#*#  toiofe would to  ofctoliiod frcMi JQftoooX
jswaup* 1 *0 0 fX totino i « i |  to# Motor yt%s% w  » p p i i l  to
ontor to# f&omX toonp *  foot toXofe olmpto srlto iw its
otouXd tot* ototoi tor oeoootriiotoM wuM to impoosiblt olio# 
to# asiaX looto'voro o f oMXXor djjoMtono toon wo* too 
oooooX#' to  mm mmm to .tow toon gfootljr oooroiood if f?  
tola# tow w r*  ami M&tv&ia&Ly to# 'toot w n § i w i * i » r
SlowJiii
a a iM a jii7 p f ! ? m l !
(doototo###
in  its# oolgbMritood ms n m oy t*o§* la  IM S wm mm
w*ia&Mk «m imoMmmrn mat vm- yoor * U pir pm*
p a llo r  m plaM d t£m v«Mlolbrmxxt fitxntor WMl*#, Hoi long  
oftervM t*# m f in d  t e r  te lug  tiaed f a r  ter§#b
fed o f t te  l » i  m m m M  of to§ prd$rcu& olao ted
Htmtor 'tttemte UXtdjtXXy aod i & ardor to ip t Us# m »t omb of 
bte® and to itettra a f a ir  t r i a i t btilit m & m t  i t i  au p w io o d  
w&XX# im ior ooaabwobtoii » d  W « r  ocHW#o»dod by l§a*a«r atom 
aalf# to# tte  tertt rlgfOd mtmmm. giso&aat siteiMmr*
U S foot tm §w r a ll, ate diapteolfig 10&O toon# im llt
fe itw s i U44 mod 104? a t  flbtatm rgb by JOM-$fe foaU&mati a t  
a ooot o f
$&* a oo*y numb srodoood mm  o f i«te»6- mall. p lea
mppnm  « M f e  t b f c a  a r t i a U t ^  t o o  * u A « M m «  w l t o  M b  M M
faro  by ftroo&dMtb %X#r% M a x to r  l a  Fofcroory 18&T M  ttpoo 
eottplotlte too » te te  la te r, te#m ttso M s -trio darn to* 
r lT tn . to  B#w Orlo&m wMiim a te  mte#»id arouod to  MrfOXlfc 
to join bte f lu ttt  Utr tlrot; toor of duty 'toot: mar to IrmaXX 
a te ra  m  m  looted  o p »  oo on ofejoot o f  oowldorabli® 
i i i t *  Sts# iMOtt otoaooA mmm  to  Join t t e  MMltermooott
IS * teonott#  3teuMaJtoML« 35*§?#
If#  nW%mm o f SSaEEuMl- M galM  of tte  0or% X m  U ta o t  
O oiM iat a t flbtabsiis fa  on l im i t  *# « M otor** $3*** 
I&mmi by #00 1# iNtrter* OiMAt&od to Chief o f $&mtm o f 
donatr# 'Wm&pmmt a  aopiir#  M b  Oot#i»r 1643 by 0 * m# 
Mot#*#* *^rXaX»X in  tM  Jtetdom l Am&Svmm*
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"Plan of the Sails & Rigging of the G-ov’t Iron Steamer"
t t  c  A : ANY — n ■ T  ■ - -■ n n a l  A -r/s
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a te  mmlmd mm tom im  duty «B tll lft*9# to  te tog  
to te  §te tea&M to* f i r s t  toartomm i » i  l i l l  w aa#l tm  mmmm  
tea  d&tetete#
Hpom tea MXl^mtornr* a a aunray mm otearad ana tea
vmaateate toparttml w port |§ t t  a m f  tea I s H r
toaate* te a a t^ n g ijr#  to  xmsi a te  to s t  m  am© w ry  te**w #iiy  
r a t a t l t  a t lli«  t i ? i i  mf 4# JM&affy mf J w ta M ttth p  ¥ l.p§ to to f 
and tmgaritou* a lte ra tio n *  to&rerted t e r  mama « % ip i  to  
d rto #  a to r t ir  p » p a * to r w i t o  tea i^ddto^iihaaX to te  m m  
awevte and $a*tto«# floated maw©# tea tetoa to ter atom#
But aaaa. a t t a r  rsfM ld ifii te a  »*-* tem arited am an ®ateol**t# 
a te  m ^tta lifted  fa tte r*  %m mad #$«mt toa raa t o f to# fm  
0##tonto§ y a a «  a l lo t  ted t e r  m m ®%®m mliXp to  ■ Saltier*#®® 
to  a d d itio n  to  tea four mwnm- Cot term art& to& lX y a^utppad 
a lto  B oater teaa te  ate. te a r# fa r*  i t e H  pradaattoad to  f a i l *  
ura# tea o tte r  four of tea ^mmp vara ototoad
to  te w  iiteaatrmhia foator#* tea  white fa itod  to  w o o ^ t te  
team ate mm m m m  mm pmml-tzXm- aewral. war* ^mntomted11 #a to# 
H alted Stetaa Coast l i# f« y *  teas# im lte  war# team oom fto tte
s*
amir duty during tea Htjgisim war* " ' But tea poor ifotefffu 
an tea framsury tepsrteate teote mm ®llteisa#r #1#** mould mat 
g»t #«i of mar mm tray i w  te#u§ti to  a mate s h if t  mamar
iS r " 1S S £ f te : MftoLJImaau 571 33te GomsmsSft t o t  toM tom *
Houss MSsolTmo*TT 4# foln I# I f too#«ter X§g3* ^teport _ 
o f  is sr d  o f  teglitftar*' mm fmltowm o f  H* &# &# 
i l *  «# f# t e t e t  ^ j t e # . . j j i p i ^
(totetestom * 1955)# pror M il its#fu i a to to te#  o f to# oar##ra 
o f m il s ig h t o f team# su ito rs# .
wtom hm& te«n altarod. to  m aldo**0&#to;r to  for# &0&XI& tonal##**
ioned# and »tm r«tci os toot# a t  a oimoiiiX point to  ton 
fubaao© oporaitoa.# to t#  wrrnm fro® Oeaondoro M# 0*. farry*
II* a* B*.* too irt^toisXti o&Mrr&tloii to u t Clsftoto A* dooard 
Cl* 1* 0* 0«,# n&f»a|g«& M o nhXp #wltli ao l l t tx #  dlM rttton- 
to a t &# plmmd tier to a m a t poattioat*^®
to# ra s lt#  Ja»«mr«rt to f  aaro to  to t  #»toorabXa ##two*toto#aa* 
o f 'too iron  out to r  %mm to  to r  o fftea r*  an t to t
a id  eon trtm  to  mats# on# oaintara 0ag»tog to t  m r* to t  Haniofni 
Bimmp dm mntosu But of to r  onif a to ta l  of two ymmm ta r r im  
to# Me toff# *& «fi$to# ana t o l le r  war# totoo out and to ld  and 
ato wt© tow ortad  to  a XXg&ia&lp* to  to la  eap&olty to# wan 
tonod to  and antoorad on dhlp inland l n l  to  too Ooll1 o f  
Healeo* a s im ila r fat#  *** aatod oat to tb# o iittor llo#m##r* 
^bich a f to r  a to t to r  n m trito r lo n a  tonrie# to  to# HMto«a war*- 
trnmrnm m I tg to to lp  to  to# Hoad# rnmm Im 1A4&*
too o t to r  e a t to ra , to# ilgCaHBMtt ®*d *•** *****
fo r  ua» #s too ©root &#&#« tin ea  to«.r# mm eonaldor&b1# 
snug Xto& going on to  that. region* to# ^n^laa woo fro lite ii*  
e&tad by otlXtoan* Allan and toiipaiajr1® ftoaalt? Iron Sfoffca* 
toipood to  Buffalo and Xauntood in to  I^sto Erin on 4 April 
X846* S im itorlf to# toffar&im Mao twilit a t  B ltttotirtfa tej 
toarl##- toapp to t  ataamblad a t  0ow«§o# tots# Ontario*®
IfT 'S lfS 'r^T n1 0# i*  Artol###* Quoted to  Wan# and Xmwtnao*
 toodo** -
93# tofitoa* *torljr Oyoat tot®# to# .AanrleaB
f i l l  a m h  ■
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0»o# ooatetft&toiito on to# X#to$ # tos gor® rnneot t o o i i a d  toot ■ 
i t  t o d  f f t i t i f  Dft*& f o r  I M i  o n  t e #  M i l i f t i i o  0 0 « %  m a t  # #  
m m r a l t  o f  t e l * » . o n  t e o l r  f t |  d o w n  t o  i t e a t o t e r *  t e * ?  
to o # a o . to n  ■ f l r # t  M f i m  t o  'tea m p t# #  o f
to#  S t* towraiso# A tw w r*^  # to rfc ijr te a rc a fto r to te  to d  t t o l r  
p r o t o l l i o #  d o w l# # #  o to n g i# t;> -  t o #  t o n t o r  s i x a i n  o f  t t o  B o l i o #  
t o w t o i i d - . t o t o « a f t o a l a t  a n d  t e a  t o t o M o n  # * r» w  o f  t e a  J o f f s r n o i i  
t o t e g  t o p t o M d -  i f  ■ a  t o p t r  p m f a M a r #  %  to ®  M t o m  o f  l H t §  
altomitoo# «o tote war* and toajr Joltod tea float
o f  tea tint t  ad toW t t o i l  tarwjr* tea ..ton## »© mM  ant 
of itff is i on 4 H&rte 1631 iM onl# # fair » il§  inter tto 
#^£rf€.rfe>ff wit wmotad to a toovf .atom off tto ooaot of 
Fitogonto to i l*  on to r  way to  M U tera!*- r t s  tea  to ra lto  of 
tog#llto« tea steam looted im m  25 to 26 toy IASI #*»fc for 
72 tour# tto orotr wo# oomtootlf toiling to  lupins to »#p 
teo-ft&lo afloat* Mite to ll todlf otooiioto and as^ par ,aorto 
o M P l a t o l f  a a m a t o d *  . t t o  p o o r  I t  i l l #  u m  l ^ t
aMa to erawl into fort Stair# tear# tea tod to to atomtotod# 
c®mm>®&Xn& F* 1# torrof# H* to# ot4s to
rnrnm mwrmm§m®n%B for tea Mlv«$a af tea oootomagr# tot tto 
toll wo# a total to###*®
tea  o o ito r t o l l t  to  tea  ffo to g sr Iron, to r  to  a t
Idtotodt although Mtlafaeterjr a* far #a tor
®S* »* ■**■ ftla *  a«Jy«yl J;,*aogt..18&1.. 6ft « 535»5*U
i tx
oldo*oto«l propulsion urns lo&tod h$ Imr &mm®m
aM  to r  t o l l  m s  tep ropo rX j to r  mmeth&mtf « i  too
tmmwf also. 1b X64§#. o r to r  ato tod toon to  servlc* fo r
emlf a yoor^ i t  was taton  out and A© beetiM a torft* .On
§ April. XigO ato post ou% tmm tow torh for tollfornl&t wmulug
*
to® lo n g  *©*»$§ under s a il w ith o u t miahep to  n r r lv *  on IT. 
to p fco n to r. o f  t t o t  yoor# fo r  a m i l s  mto was ossd a# a onrlto  
h o s p ita l a t Haa rrano iooo  to t  was » M  o a t o f mm%m tm 
2 9  xmwmbtv 18&*»®6 I
t to  HaUs^rs tto  only o tto r  aattor vhlah mu o r ig in a lly  m
mMm^rnmmXmr  ^ was trmmferrad to tto toast tarwoy .In totorosry 
1848 towla@ orr-twod s t  tow erissmfi from JXtisbargb t to  month 
to fe rs #  AsQSNsraotXy too  wm m^mmbXw s a tis fa c to ry
olttowgh s passtegor dosorltod to r  let 1691 *s» **ito sisosb 
r o llin g  In  tto  urtolo u# 8* tosy#*5®^  ito  view of to r
in  th is  peptr i»  from m mntmmp&mrf o i l  painting in  fto  
Mariners* t&iMu«ftt  o t prosoni too only fenowa roprasontotioii 
of sny 0 m  of %M®m s i^ i t  oarly rattcra#1®®
T fto  only v e s se l t o l l t  fo r  to# Hovemtt MmtXm in  tto  1840*# 
w hich sppsrsfitlf hud tsethims o o rio a o lf wron§ with tor a ss to#
Lo^mrt:# B u ilt by Ilsnrf E# nunton aisci Ctaimay .in tow lo r t*  
tto  ton$j|p| was equipped with an ir io sso n  Mrow sod eoofc
£f»uWaag.»"rrjw ..u«,Ai„„amii..amia» si*  » . c . s a n b t  fMSU.
SA*taraf a._ Ja^  Bey«Ba»_.lte.ni». _iatrttlea. (wmmmgt®»t
1 9 3 2 ) ,  7 0 f f .
2T* »* a . jfeafelgir. lm v .t% .lB ..^ « ..|f. .^..HoirjLaa.
(to ton *  XSSI).* 11 # $ *, lAdy Imtolimt id f t l s f  
mtm  d ip lto a tlo  pusssuatrs- -on tto to tom  eras in
iig d *  Blood v ssso la  o f tto  Coast rara lf worm sta ffed ' and 
opofntod by e* 8* naval peruonMl* i t  was n stn ral for to r  
to Seraas that tto vessel I t m M  we.* s m m m X  oolt*
$0# O il painting by a* &* fer tifi*  4st#d XS^t#
ISO* 2HPT «&5 * to# foils#!&$ m. wportor of Ha#
Ho# to r*  flBHflto a^ am* to- to#
iAaeaf for If  Oottoor 1643# and m lM m ^
f o i r l f  totoaSosl* mmmm® to  glim * |po# idoo of a n  a l l  
to### oo«oo3ji oori tosotol##*
m ttoitoMi f##tor#sf* ono of tho toss#!* ncm ttolog built 
of Iroo to. tols oltf LBtw- iortQ* for too Sto%«s
sto*#M« toroie#* to# mmmt it eltotor tmllti Jtofto JMt§
foot- [on €##©# -6of*fe 10fr* t ilte  of to*  S^#:390 tons 
Mooorooootf toft to  to f i t to #  w ltt imoo«oovo soropsltor#
‘ fo o t to  losigto* to  now to  m #«ry fooosobto
'to oodo of Miiotvisottoii.* ons 
r of to# oorte# Hor rife#'or# 
of wmmgZ:£% iron 4 | tooto# i f  3/4 ln#fc# ptoooO oi o dlotoooo . 
froo lH to  SO into## apart|  t to  #to#% tooot m lto  is #tteotoa 
to  too otttr&ldt of toooo n o *  w i for* too' s&oll of t to  
ossmI* 3/Sths of mm to*  tel®!*, to# mm® joint# of ttito  
jtoooi fXoto-# itto mm % o top pi,### jmsslog;
ooo-r too joint oo to# to#M# 4§ t n m h  wlii m m® . 3/8 to# toioKf 
sso&s cnrsrlsp t  tos&sst too rtwto oxo 3/4 of .to into 
dloootor  ^ *&d or# toooorod flral? to toolr ptoooo toll# 
in a tooio# statsf ttor# totos porttolo for### for toot 
!*np$ooo* to## ting, to g**### on# too totoo coootor^
stum wito to# &rt®tt##l assets### bf & mmmkm# t to  ©toll 
1 m fo o to a to  to  tto  r lt o  toy iro n  'moos Tlrmlf to lls #  to  
toto* tto tool# otTtogoflMMto orossata too iip s fw #  of 
i^mw& #trsiM*i&§ *0 1# toloslst## -to pooduoo tot foil##! 
00nfl4tn## In too . Maori tf of tel® toarm t^er of rssssi*# 
tto -tot# I of to# rooool to' mar of# is not onlf p#rf#ot* 
tot toaattful* tot$s of iron Jimr# imm$ ta n sk iw  ot*§r 
too## of wo#4 * so# *#• too it trite tot#root to tots# first  
offorto at toolr lm%*o$m%&m into our oaw^y^ollt tot 
wito to#- foUoot to: too
tt# oao r###f for ##a on tS ttf  1®44# to# Mtato#
totor at lasptoa HcmnOo to# r^ma- totollto to- ©#.rt# tooporariljr 
«s *1toMjrae$it Xstot11 for rrosiosto if  lor <usd ato %rl€#
mto- tenftmm fftor#  Bro* t f M r  t m r  im M p m% tt Mmif  
1@44 tout for tote -too mmMmm i&®i mmm mrnmmm0^€
to  &**& teXteote otter**1^  atoS torli'
mm w l t &  ttom otonr teooolo* to t Btvoint# Cte%%nar oorrloo ©oi 
HA of .ftMMT** mo® «o fsoMitto in too Ooost Mrvof* teter 
teo iitoooia *. tear of teif «« o M^itetto m% wmm Hwy inn
teforo teooatog. a.iisortesiii ote«ar mrnmm Qmmm.mm in lfts?« .
a#  mm&lm mi ter 1m  tell. wort vtelt&t -in Ss^gr tetoi tool*
31mo latt f-G
&lfc> -too ■nutter i>a.n.^  ^a too t%mX mm . o f  ten tenon, iron  
cruft tel to tew te#f* ton ttojtsi of tela tempter* mo tolit 
l9f te*  lo fo X if Iron Morte to  Boo imM  mmO te&p^td to  p%mmm* 
for wttofcly mt toff ate* ffcto mm too inirvofto^  oteootr
telto pm m tlti Xtetteooixt- *U Immter non* 
oXncoa OOIomI a# «f* Atert* totef of too fopogmititonl 
tnsto#o»* to teiM mo&ordtee to Hi* $ten.* Ami it  woute 
toon toot--too otoot of o il too Banter tooti tp ip o i oot«*to 
m-rtmrmrn mmomt>l.i mmtSmimmtarIX? to toot mm wm mote te 
mtm-sm a t *  Owtpotim&te *$ **£  no note: on i t  m ite * no te w *
It# jfetrifo. tax? terollottoo MoitfrtO. tor&&& too grtui si®» 
of 1BoftO' OotolMir 1§4& too® ten wan- dftetsi mtoor* telte 
toff ate oirooto wort tto tmm% motor wmior*®® to 1849 to*
aos# *»**  fxiw M rit « %■SSipter^ m Mmm&imr XS§S# te a te  to  HOi W w l i l f i i  townm* Ifortoo tetter#*11 tootte** of too i i t t m i
.**?•§ Btoootoootw^
§ 13# *
tfei *te,*wp*r**tl? *3*wt ten i« iv o f mm
l i f t  to  iwwrfto# on ten. t r ^ s t  toktt*. te la *  note a# * # # « ?  
on tot; s t #-. Oteir ftSimr after 1VT5#*®
ltott4o& limn terns tertefi? ***# to to*. mmrnk o f ftotert I*#. 
M&mm# &%m*M-rnm hi* teoteor* Easts* a«# «*#r* mono of ten 
p&mxmwm Isftitnr .ftoct Otero*** oho tea tout a moeoMtoX 
tarit ®%mm lornot* m  oarly »  XS04# alters X*.
* to * « M ..* : i s h o r l t l s g  h i *  t o t t e r 1*.- s a t e s t f  o o m o l o t e  o f  t o *  
POWtSoaXSty of imlMtoa *® i*o* m*f#d wmmmhlp a* oarl? 
mo U3t ate* teils® ito#s to* natter »«*#itermiste tooti^ i* 
m  ftteSSf afete to porstteo tot ®ow«wi»t of St# oteteteXStjr* 
t e o o f s S t S o s  o r a *  o s  1 4  A p H X 'S B t*  to m s a  te w  w a» p a i « t d  
muteorXitef * oMtr&ot to to ate* for too .ocmotrtsotSoh of 
to o t-m *  ten s  o o li te  to -* sm * te  tetter?.#*5* Otero*** #. oto^O*X 
o lto  o te l te  for so  iro n  tote- otep* ts *  tm% to  tesg to  Of *0 
toot- to**# protested by 4§*4sto ■#»? ptete# It woo fctusd 
by tomtf temwr* tout to# a*m*t-*to* oooll pterco ite t# . 
of ttet:.totote*M ate to* projoot to*» Xtogteahad.- mtSS 
1§54 to to  I t  wan rorSrte os * tor at*** oomiirotestew m *Xo* 
to* tool of too *cH**U*d -Hiftiii......liiMg «r#o tom 1* 1*
a te  to t*  roteao# w s m l wan to  to  o f  i :f0Cfe to&o OSopSm^wte* 
415 toot 4s tesgto* 45 i s  teoteto* a te  «Ste & d ra ft o f t i  
toot* ill* t m m  « w r  for te te  loos*to*« w&* to bo 6 3 /4  loos** 
l&;teloto**** I s  iSStf.to* m & U 'w m  brought to * o to a d stiii
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by Robert I»* Btmrem* nacxpscted death# By th is  time* the
■r*
powerful twin te rm  eaginea designed Tar 8*600 haraomparnr
had bean completed* Bat oven though Stevens* brother® wore
axutloue to  @o ahead end a  m illion  d o lla rs  had' bssa a*r»
marked fo r  the purpose i s  Robert U ' t  w ill*  the Koval Board
o f  EKftainor* re jec ted  the 1861 s&aa to  complete her# I s
the early  1880*s* aone two score years a f te r  she had been
f i r s t  la id  out* the monster c ra f t  woo Joshed*
A f in a l  naval vesse l o«vlaa@sd in  the 1840*o was also  tb s
product o f the inventive genius o f the Stevens family * In
1017 Edwin A* Stevens purchased the iro n  h u ll p ropeller
steamer Kauaatmak. b u ilt  throe yearn previously fo r  use on
the Bousatonio River* Varlam caperlaeaba wore carried  out
on th is  l i t t l e '  120*ton steamboat p a rtieu la rly  those bearing
on types o f pro pula ion* by side-wheels* center-Mbeela* and
screws* with war cloud© gathering* Stovens converted th is
experimental c r a f t  in to  a  gunboat and presented her to  the
mmeot on 12 March 1862#-*® A fter the war she served
so the cutter 1* A* atfSven^  on the Barth Carolina bounds
u n ti l  disposed o f by the Avenue Marine in  1090*
Although the government took s  liv e ly  in te re s t  in  the
construction  of the a tocaaa.fla ttery . waeae name was carried
%&f o r  meay years on th e  o f f ic ia l  Bevy H a t*  th is  was
Morrlsoa, m g j n l  , # » I  fi«U» 7 ^ »  .. „ .
.w a f i i t i  f l i im f i i  W f*! fHi ► § TO!#' I f  -MIS#
essentially a promotion of the Steven* fenHy rather than 
of 13m 8* »* Sivy* Similarly the  experiment* earrleO ou t 
on the KnuaetaeM* particularly in the natter of @u» pointing 
by pivotal action of the ship** twin mmm» were privet* 
vsafcevee o f the Steven* Mothers* - She fanouts Monitor 'too 
vae the product of John &rlesaon*8 fertile aloft and' prim* 
el pally he alone stood to lose- had' ah* proved a failars* 
lust 'the objectives as set down by secretary Upehor two 
deeedes previously hy vbieh iron as a ante rial for ship con­
struction m a to receive the eooourageaent of the nation 
were clearly achieved by the building of the ia.chlT&a» 
bringing forth "undertakings * f a r  beyond the aere value4* 
of the ship which had been the first to  elide down the ways*”  
S t is curious though that the- seed failed to take root Where
up and flourished  insteed  sons distance
asrny*
W* ^ «  #oolnote 2 *
mmmfm' mt
In msm#«aWlit§-- %1m®' mtori*X for thto ete#t#r* Wmm ham 
not 'teoit .oofftoiioxit Mm tetroeiG 4mm mmm%m of tte 
rnm%$t*l%*B $m& tm%mm of wmm$ tetrieon iron tell
vmm&mXm wfeiofe mmm mzpmmmX^ tellt for torolpi load# mmm 
tte m%tmo&lss$ t t e i r  Mfiori mm teom*
Im mm% tte larger of tte«# omft m m  mn% out
*o» ttelr mm teitooai* and* teill a# s;i im f i | '
mmm- ted tteiar mmmwm or paddl# #tso#i# mmmm€ teforo 
ate mm  tlmn oooplot*if txtto& *ith sail# in oteor to te 
a&L# to mm%® loagar oof###* ttea ttejr oot&ft potatllalf teW 
dona t a i  s t i l l  ©nrrlte atem lng eo&X* te c t lltr  v o tto lo
fm nm m X Xf pit a rid# oat and ooo? , mmm good ttoo*
Xm a t t e *  w a r #  l & t e r t o a t l g r  l o o t e d  o n t o  t t e  d t o f e *  o f  t a l i #  
ing tuft t n m s t o  £m&& te» rioo t Otiiiio# n i l
our own te a t  Ctoot# S t i l l  o tte r#  wmm ®toO0te d ^ « m #* iM  
ateppte out in Motion* to te i#NMitral3ii»d on arrival in 
•rootly Mi# »mm mmmmp in ftolofe #otm Laird aunt &1# anrif 
stemor# to teranfian*
iron tell# -*or# mtte in imwmr for tte foroigi* a&rtet for 
o#r«ral rt-aoono* geaptto mm isliiftli|r tester «o*t# it ted 
teoO'Moti that its tmm long nun.* mm iron.teat
fssid - fo r  itMlf in %mmT m m X ati*##** * $te& too# to  
ate? oitooo tte.ro ttef oigltt te m*#4# ttero »#r# 0 0  fooili#
xas
ito #  fo r  ostom l##  r#jN&v* or m tolld tad*. IttrUum wn^
«od to tw$d##X. mmmm§ to# iron hmlX wm®
M tu ro ll j  toper#ton# to  ■ mavmm out ioooy mod ' pre*td#d * to r
m M m m w  ft®«l id to * •owiotor1* -MX®** ' It o m m -
tooitojr tmM. oooMQifttistli' m re  #ffioi#**t oorrtor*
mm- '#f to# - f lr if -  too* ##*#ol# ® icportii mm too
toll# dyifff m t 164%# totto joiaod too fl##t of to# Qrtoooo
3t#o* Ifelp dmpoof #** Otowr oorljr tottto m #?1m o  ###M l#
«ould tom ato  to# *ld#«#d»##l #t#«to® to m i
oSmnm to rto*  to#©# tout#  n i «  oomtrttotod m% to# mm$m 
of Mott #**A Ayr## «t to® foot of m m t  a$to dtmt| tow Xo#fc 
dttjr* to XS4?,* «#d #w# #mt* *tomt xg$ f«#t to#® If* f§ 
foot wM# t f  6 f«#t d#«o# toto& po##r#d fey *  p*to o f &l{g& 
fir###mr$ #ogto«f#i IS into## in  oyXtoior d im # to r i f  6 foot 
#tro&»* to# toot#  « # »  «#sxt to ’ # p » t «  on to# Mnaiotom  
fHir#r to tolatoto* torn oo llod  tow dv#i»#d## to# firm o f  
f t o t t  end A y n #  to  t o r  dovolopod *  #p#-ol*Xtf o f  to ito la s  Iro m  
too t#  fo r  tarpon $ « # d to §  mt l# # # t tm m  s to ito r  *e*«oXft 
o a t to  to# Ortoooo IH w r to  to# mtodto oto ol«e oom# ■'
to  to# to##*## to  to r lM  and »ollio® #w rto #X*o
to u t #om Iron #####1# for for#t©m oumor# tooi#dto$ to# 
XSMtoet old# ofeMMilor tflotorl^  to&lt to 1A90 for to# §ow«* 
#wmi o f frloXiod* S r i t i to  to o t-to il###  Otooro w ill to  #Xt#d 
to to r  In . to la  tooptor#
I*  ^  1# #RSf# 'frm iiportottoii on to# Ofdmoo#* EAftoaato
~^ »,jaiBMUsiA.,MlAia.i» »©?*afeer W5, MO,
. Mprrlaon. lE«a..&ad Me*l._attll. 3f m VMMlM (Sapriat,
• 19*5)• X I»
w m m t n X f  too m m %  s&^weotto# craft mmn% out m f  to# Iititod 
Stoto# m% 'to te port#® wmm m gs^foot 4 m  #1#®#
Iwmmh M i *fc »#i* lost In  X®5§ Uf 'door®# Iteiitoot-§ #r«* 
out tate»d#d to  to ©pirated ©m la te  in  fonto
faltr* 13® mil## loftg bar df wM## ©nlted mmrn tete o t  to# 
CknmM* by 1» »  io w lte to g f  # 11## to  # #n.p to  to# tod##*
18§900 f # # t  a t o w  # # #  l @ Y i i i  f e t e  l o f t ?  # X # m i l © n  l #  M e t *
to# ttetor Xte# and.-to# ##xte# tenia #n to# tote$ m  *teX#as* 
aw  mrmly bmdte# ©? ratd* i te d  tog# te a r  and. oto&PteA wlto 
**11* of matted r##d*« L ftes BoXtete andPara*,
tote fltte&o# ©rarldod m mmimX mmnm of «ooaKtoiMtte& to** 
te##n too# 4mmsm&n& ##1# oor# w i to t te  te tto d a  o f i i » »  
porto tton  toon *ffor&#d b? to### orod# noil** rood boat## 
t e  !**v* b t «  w m M s  t o  t e t o r a t e *  a te teo s*  o r  « #  Btstdioolfc*# 
l l t t t e  Ira #  tenato  ### #v#r aotmXXj totem..## to  to te  
?itteo.o&* MsXraX Ooorgo II* Stebl#*# too# prwld## to# 
only m  f a r  dioooircwd teow roto#  ter* oto&tofi
to## «ten #M*o&X#d to  to r t*  ###& pi#©# ### oortfu lljr 
ra r to d  p rio r to- tofcta# ®om# fo r  to U m # tera#  to  *'
#«otte» to# to  #*###& 3§0 pounds to  te lg b i also# to  temld b# 
aM H M qr ’to- ftMtef*** to  by #ote<«too& to  to# la te *  to#  #$d.
» to te  o lte#
Jtortoo#*' It- #111 to  womlted too t ta in  toro* tody of
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to t  to# m m m  m©s©uiib# o f to# M otor? o f  bte© w giosi 
atULcb aw svsXJUbl# testo teat, to# first te ported boat# to 
to %m®& on tote fltleae# mmm to® Sriit to«4teXb « b p n ; 
fay& ri #ad XsSHS# a 48*foot istm  s ^ j » » .r f ^yjmra dol 
g i t l  sa^a* to### $##ft ##s* not ,*#te#te#4 on to# late: u n til
t o #  I ® ? # 1 is* 3& # e #  t o r  t t e l r  m s#  # # r #  o f  X «m §© r
,*•
tefuguit&$ .ted- to# aMOMtfv teiteUj-toA to## telXt for too. 
I » p » #  te  j&XX to  1068#® p i t  to l#  *## a  A# son jmmm a f te r  
to# a telteo ls Xotaate b t e . team f ir s t  w poftod#.
8 M te# r* .tte  $r#te C telforte*  to ld  fbsto o f  304$ w## te a t  
profited to# inooatlv# tor to# •xport fro© step**
bailfiine tenters on to# test Ctont of ©o#t any tend of 
ir#-#teX th a t voted- f lo a t  Ifsoltelng Iron o o i*  But p*rte#iilM*» 
If in dteaiid v#r# istete draft teat# for m## ox* too totel#* 
r t w i i  t e i t e  f t te t r a te d  i t e s te  to  to# fo ld  flted## vton# 
to#? ooted mmmmd faxkteotlo  r t ta n i. to r  t t o lr  tem rlte## 
to# wry fir  it  ®%mmmr on to# teoransnto iliiror too a 36* 
ton aid# te-oasa# to# Mite* te iii by Boss telasiteor
la  Slew Xeffc tor to te r t  testate fo rte#  la  to# fa te fu l y*a? o f  
*4f and ##at ou t by te n  to  te a  wrm/mlmm- m% to# -step tetessS* 
„  - U .  bm . , .  .  w  * .  « u  c ^ »
forte# ocmfMMd to %«lfi§ teooa# #©»tete infnoted teto 
to# gold to# tetosMobite oaptoia tertisd  # te  to  t o ­
on# o f Bootoa1# to te  kmwm step orator## step ovrar*# tola#
u x
norolmn&o# and* ftnmXXg * m ritin®  writ#,## on# t s i  mi #tM  
oxgnrlmntoir in  a f to ld  mm&X# dmlnotod tsf iMm mmmxmm* 
tiro# E# ■#•* Albion iymtofiiliXf oboorvoo tost* mtm mm 
wmm$ .-too f i r o t  to  te w  fo ito  la  to# oorow inpppiJJMir rad 
icon tollo#*^ i i i  fia t twin m®mm9 $mp wstor#- #tomi tog 
o r 1045 « u  to t f i r s t  Iran  toXXt to  I t#
to g to n i-  and H i# tsr ig  o f  lifS f  woo' m e r in o * *  f i r s t
ir o n  o o o o n  .going M ix in g  m m m l  # o f  t o lo n  m r o  w i l l  bo s s l i  
totor on* in addition to tot M ilf  fbrt** oloo oojartod 
Iron  w sso lo  to  Bouto te e r ic t  end Chinn#
Otoejr to m  otoon Xoootoo* bfougfct to  OsXifom to on to# 
d o t o o  o f  n o i l l o g  w i § t l i  4 n r i a s  t o #  i o M  nuuto  m  w o n t o  
Inclad# to# itt&lo.» I l a f l i  *
now "too f i r s t  to r # #  w n  X sto r
taleon up too oo&si to  orogon #»d in  XS53 to# iH sfi -«mo to
uoo o to r #  t o t  f e lm b t o  i l w r  to p id » « ^  tw o l » p r  ir o n  r i f f f
,10 _ -  ^  11mM Wm H U m I H i
a lso  t o l l t  on to# A tlantia s»*to&r&* omo out to  to# Wont 
Ooaot in  to# o a r lf  1050*# sad taw duty r##p*ottv*ljr on too 
mm in  ond tolutoln EXrors* 
to i l#  t to y  tnonooXooo noror got o losor to  Cteiifoimto toon 
to# cnribtowkt too o toor i m p  o f iro n  a to m  toosolo M ototod 
ooantlOM #»o»p#oto» In  romtoiiig too p»nX «4 land# I t  #HX
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to  mo&XXod to o t fe X ito ro to  m m - mt&*
f r o s t o d  w ito  m ®km%m o f  to r # #  mmXXaMim sHsmtoOf to #  t%m%
mm m otto# i f  aw&Ao&d*. too ocoood m o # » iir« X jf ta§r «m  around
Oopo t a l i  ittft to#  to lr d  m i t a  t in  is te im tto ii o f
*&m to u t mumd cn to tood  ■two *o?o^m
w ito  s o c a ^o ro tiv o ly  o& ort to t  w ta a i tr ip -  os Xaaad# too
Wmmm ro o t*  m%m i& itio x x jr . to# fo w r ito #  to t  Xo&or
X iuo tovolopaA  1^ 1® «o ooXlod AoM oooty t r m » it
imposf' willed otortmod tin oopxMntlBS mm pM«,§#o Wg mmm*
itxg  f*a rto # r isorto is  W%m,m^m*
imitimlijr tsi«iiitn  vim i*mmm m m  dompoA on tin tomto
m  ttoi-vJAXoa# o f toa§r#i®f  t a i l  i f  to o / worn - ita ta  -taojr
oooXd M r#  m t im  teo tao i* to  ta m  to#m on fa r  mm paaM M #
up to# r iw tr  is  Xor$* -otoaap duootat* ooXiod &un$os* J it
® m e ti o r  A o rg o t» #. d #p on d in g  ms t o t  rM B ioooa  # f  to #  i « i i ® i
w M to govorw d to#  # tp to  o f w otor is  too r iv o r *  teo jr d im
# o to n s# d  m at o lto © r nmd# to #  ^ » M f r  o f  to#  %mu to  mmm®,
€Mjr os foot or ONtatoMk* tooro tod toon fcoXfc. of a imiX«*
rood ootom to# k M i for #om tom#- «aA to# told ftafe«
pmwMm -tot- mo***##? i&ptta* to  o to r t  wortt on i t#  nm m  
otoio tf 4690 # too oto&X draft tr m  otototooio* to# ^i^sna 
mm tod toon tomato dona lgr too*®# tow an
onlf to mmrg 9*o#oiasoro op to# tot Moo to, tow
tavftte'ftoaAto * ito  m to r ln lo  to  to  0004- to  MUUtong t to  
ro S to ta & t too  a io trm p m  o ro » ii%  w #  o w n  s&©« ordom o to t  
i t  wmm s o t Xbbs to  to r#  to #  <tam dcw#:» 0 0 ' V otaort& X t woo
W V n r n B m b U ,  »m .Boat® (B»rk«l*y, W ) .  i f l *
.Ihajrtioutoro oai .i&o loieataio.'to" M * ft#. BortoX* 2aaft#iioo on
m x m  m itm  ( ^ B i l S t a ,  i 8 s u t  i3o*a3u
mx&vmmmXXf knonn« p#rf##tm& m f&ir&f r t M t l i t  mfmtmm to lto  
swrir&to#, u n t il to* M ta M i aot-iiritXM o f M i t*i#ln#M v&ml# 
to ft o f  W IU Im  t o l t o r  u n i M i  F X iifcu#t#r# cm war
tot####. a##to ftS#», .mA to. US? -and i«4 4% ptrtotoaMjr
qu$ o f  ah to  £&**#«#* to# ##&*•&#$ &#» us# *
of f t f t r  mod tood lv m l|  toufc to tot# - om# to#r# 
wm mm rnmXMmmX stog# to  to# trmmmm  o f  .ton#
Itoaragm* #* a% ?to»#» tot Mrttoot #to##XX#r* t**d to 
m l#  to # ir dwi a ffto fiM O to  wlto » i i t «  bmtflMm fo r to# tr ip  
from  O roftown op to#  ro to f 0®m 3wm mmw*$ to t  I f  XSgX ¥ta<S#r** 
M X t iitm s o lf tm tig to  tow# a p#4r o f M p M to U jr b a tU
iron  otom toot# n » 4  to#  a^Miton t o t
to# **tof to# ootoor# of to#
t r m m t p  #$fia#d Isf Svttota tot to# to&tod Mato# to# p r w U m m  
f#ar# SUM#’ to# %mm%f ###t#M t to o t n@ito#r oountof would 
mmrnmm for i to e l f  #mdo#t## donttol oir#r tof oooot toot#
• • * » *  Central America, the r o ln ia ^  Bsnublisan conaiaenea 
I t  s "beau tifu l consolt* th a t Veofieruilt should have thus 
named the boats with wfeioh he was obviously try in g  to  tcm n t 
fo r  him self a  monopoly o f isthmian travel*
A*cording to  ©heatoa #* leas** excellen t biography o f 
TaadorM lt* tb s  hu llo  o f these l i t t l e  veaeelo "©mitied loud 
m eta llle  groan*” as they serapsd and denfced th e i r  way up to
♦ ' f  t  ^© ^rggge  i_faAia«at«cg, (»®« x®**#
L&kft WX®mrz&gm# Eero* a t  to #  mi l i e s #  o f  t o a l r
IMMMNraeero w#ro ttoiiftforroB to  larger fttoaMro for to# misty 
©IX# late '0roi*»lJ»& to Vls$l& Boy Oof or# to# final tool*# 
oil# rioo 0f#r o' i&ftafe re*& to Mm 4mm ftoX Btsr and to# mptd*
fo r  w aiting m%»m$toXp fo r  to# flm X  X#g up to# oomst to  XX
.m lo t# res tin g  ftoooKmt o f to# f i r s t  *c&#6aXo& oro**4iig- 
m&t&m fcgr j*iitor f* B tm tt -Xotor ft-mimX to » # & « # » §  
wmm prln%®& %m tot law 'fork of 13 August USSXt
Aftor also toft BoU^btful oftllisMt fww» Bow lorft to  
to# ttoamtoip yrea#to#m#* wo r t t in l  sun 4 mm* # * At 
*o*oxkt#o& minute# of t#w o  to®? X ll t l t  iron  #to«aor*- Bto 
fiM B U U lM # om* loooo from l ^  a s ^ l l i p i  « *  noto« i* io#4 oar t r i a l  t r i p  up to# i l f t r  Bm 4wm wtxito I# 
lit to# oppor # x tro » ltf  o f too to w  * Our p i lo t  § ft ofttlmOf 
ftt-raok on a  fftloo cSmnaoI* an# a# on a 'to r  ##$1#fm  nimit## ftfto r otftrtloo# * ♦ to  too  i I m u i  p*#t 10  
no motor a f lo a t 00  to# m o t m ftu ilfu l rim er I  eotor. ooor#
3t&* ongiw* ftltoougjb now aim ©tiff* work## molXg mo &&fte 
to# first 6 aXle* to fSO alautos* # # too rmpMt to tola 
rim er tierne feeiktofftre toon a ooootoorfttsX# ocMWriWom to  
to# tkfttlmes* aim we fo tta l § w i w ®  m®m m% to# foo t of 
to# J%to#ftoat og tr lm e d  to# Bootf #11 hand# doma-g im  
ol### to  ftfcoro 1 struck  Xlmfee of free# om*fbe*d|' #mrrl#n 
omey emr awning poet* $ mom# l i t t l e  mm%mvmi%%®n mmtm usg 
Strunk on reek*! sounded i t |  at i t  ft&ftla# to# Omo* to  
X0JS0* moe mreeM#4 hose.*. ond ltoft to  to#' aMdXt i f  to# 
etreto* M«r# traa -n drewtook •«* tot omift surreal* rear** 
to§  e » r  to# loo## rooks# topoftoft our adrmnoo g and. ml to  a 
wfools before us* I ooowo you to# o^ortotat of ftooooBtos 
too©# rapid# mas axsgrthtog feat pleasant* Boole m mm  
emept# ye t I&ntee eoofoy ***' not tftas* to  a# Oooped **► 
at i t  ftifttoi to# hefti’ft m®m mm® ftrom^t out of to# 
ourrfti»tt . ftM a l l  ©w ®%mmm appl iod **** *Bew ®km mewm* 
ovtoft 00#. <*«► mm to# *aonr« to# rooks puff -m* pisrf ++ 
up **«» wp «** not a wrd <*+ an, s l l m t  ^  aom mo f^ttoB
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Iron Steamer Victoria. 1850, Trinidad, British. West Indies* 
Lithograph hy Endicott, New York, Courtesy The Mariners1 Museum.
* ■
For the I s la nd  o f  T r in id a d .
Iron Steamboat San Carlos. 1854, Lake Nicaragua.
Plans in Harlan & Hollingsworth Portfolio, Courtesy The Mariners1 
Museum.
i% ZMMt w# paeaad th* p a r ll  m& gavaour
s i le n t ly  a t  the ahrabbarf fringing;^  the water* a e<5ts«*
% 1855 saoist of .tta* worst roofe* ted to#* 0iMt#a oot of 
il*# r i r w  mad on- t t e  TMm t te r#  worm t&r®# l« i9 i
Iron  la  oparmtioa «&!#& ted  fc##n bfoatfkt t e
d u r liif i a f iro p it io iiii MA»cai o f •&*$&. w a ter* Wmm^  .mtmim1mm%®§
te lJ im  and Boiliagowst&j* t£t# f i r s t  two to#in$- 190 tm%-% long 
mad tH# aMi,r_C^ ir3^ *^ 100 f##*» s# t t e  oompmisf or*-
§«a&Md % fstemrtilt to- tendl# tfet# tmt#rioolit*i$i 'trm®*» 
f&rtmtl<m #f*tM  wm* twenra'ft# tfem Ao###*#?? t r a n s i t  Bosafsmojr 
of MmmragiM.* mud It prospered m3#£iitj for m ii®s#* But 
in te rn a l blotBirlo&a wmotod .1% 'mad i te r#  was also  
with Hi# BIimrafpiKfi p w i w u l i  a# well a# fraud mud t r ie te r f*  
% smistas Hit 1ml# iltalss'ts la !§§?* tte FtXltestrr# 
•ffootiTO l? p i t  i t  mi% o f Imalai## *lra# the word got 
u rsw jl Umt tlo&et* mmM, no longer 0# tep#i»6k 6
a p i #  Keotiuhtlo urn ?&%«&# flailroad warn eo»ja*ted and the 
Ilearmpiii rout# no lM §#r off#«*d owe* a m H #it oowpeilitr# 
th ro a t t#  i t#  operfctlof*#
mtfUMKbtyg. m a i le r  woodea o m #* omaed
#t.a<lSh, A a s a »  ®«<t M M t t *16 three war® b u il t  by
M arian sa d  ! o l l in § i f » ;
mad appear m ' on# o f  Wm ix iitftt^ tioaflt#
mm tn  Um portfolio  
;i i t  H i# M r tM ro *
a f in a l fpmup o f  .mmvtmm% M U i ia»U ree*#to
i ® u M  t e s t e d #  t t e e e  b u i l t  s p # # i f t # i i I l F  f o r  r i i r t e u a  # a tp te r » *  
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Iron stern-wheel steamboat Explorer, 18 b"7, Colorado Hirer. 
A n illustration in Lt. J. C . Ives. ort (l86l) .
Screw steam launch Eagle, probably the iron Sacramento River boat* 
Lithograph, proof before title, Courtesy The Mariners* Museum.
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tamod mm® ® oompir&ttiroXf #§steX if SB tote) term toro&lt*
b r ig  a te  s i to  t te  § § *fo o t l i ^  @a dooM to o r#  w&m n o t mate
room t o f t  fo r  pmm&mm&XmB*
tm " oopteio xm%%®4, m m  of his ftptote* to- tela tea *$#t
r td  o f*  t te  Mmm s& gtote s la te r  o f' 109M 0S0 a te  a ia#n^r p ir t jr
M to s te f on to #  Bm&tln fo r  t te  t r ip  to  te a te r lte o  to & rlo g  '
Boston 10 ifcwroater i§ 5 § * m  i t  titra te  o u t to#  wof&g# *00
for fro® tenrf at tel tte#o« §##. olomtw i*o*tr*tte to#
ooptoiii*# frtoteo§ mmtmp tooted into to# entea «teto wna mm*
tlMolXir owtefc* mm mpum#. -nteto a te  tesiitsg  sow  oflwtod
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M r 'fr g ’S h w e  (Boaton, 1876)# S3&*
V  'cK n  \A ^ - \  -h fy  i  L z ^  «
R. 3 .Forbes’ iron brig bank in, 1857 5 with iron steamer Alpha on deck. 
An illustration in Forbes, lienoranda, Courtesy Peabody Museum.
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®tmm tto  tl* s* LtmmMilp mmimm-m tm Um stream# tto
mmm f« n tl onion hot oorrtot itoutonsat Xpioti*# toot ion 
oxtoM tlost to  Palootiiao too  joaro to fo r# * Um
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to tte- man- tin# «uwrA##d m% m m lm im ® *  tnl* w&a hit A>* 
to n  i M U ' f  y n to t  E djth^ t t e  &ftrv#yinft p a rty  w  a m te tte d  
in to# dJy&ft ate jy&&&lx# #fid to# #n to
t e r  toy#a# out to  cteaa* AtetM|,f #na MXto #xx
fteinted ite ir  day# to  touto #&#¥&#$& water#* -to# X&»i mmm& 
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#jqp«dit&a& te d  eompX#te& i to  wort*
A ftoftX wimX ouknmS, by ft# % torte## wm to# tom temw 
fttemtert XX0 tort to tengto wolf oXXft #&ito ###
feniX t r t  Bftfttoo by to #  A&X&aite M art# i n  X 8 6 0 ^  t o r  toftsX  
•ftrrtM #nb #f to#ton -Inrter oni «%«tt,r#d by torttft.ftftd 
mmn% to tote# tte tert fsar* tor tote top#®* ate mm rt0©«N§ 
ft# ft toptftil ornmmmr ate- ter 8#tort: dtonfttor ptoP*il#-r
wim by dB-pts.SjB itoB® |
Experimental Cigar Steamer Winans, 1859, Baltimore. 
Contemporary Photograph, Courtesy The Mariners1 Museum.
THE EGYPTIAN YACHT “ VOYAGEUR DE LA MER,” BUILT AT BOSTON.
Iron Auxiliary Steam Yacht Vbyageur de la Mer. 1858. at Boston. 
Woodcut in Harper1s Weekly. 27 March 1858.
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It to toat apfcftft wtald ■ preotato mmm
i f  «* oouM# mmwf lm% fowtip-owod A§ri#as-buiit ?e s se; * 
to  a o on e lu ftle ti to  tut# ' otoptor# tow M r#  m o tim  atouM to  
a o M - o f ' t M  to rg #  iro n  t o i l  ftw & lto r f mmmm »%mm ja A t  
Vaysg-eor ,d«. .la .Jfce  b u ilt  is  Sootoa fa r  «*« Iteeb* o f £ g fp t29
hf UrnMm and mtlrn^rnr wito satliM if bf too totontto torto# 
too jtoM> mamrto &30O ton* and wm 216 foot toast1 bf JPfVftob 
v&d# bjr f t Map# to too ttoi of Mr toiintotog on t5 W W tmmrg 
MS?# i a  w i of to# imrgMb tm n mmmlm to tmm toon, 
built to too 'Utotod toatoo# to* mm not# l§ w tr .| i i  tm** 
MMftftft alma# to# did tot tow  auffietottt toitor 
pow#r and tor & ftftllto t4U i&  mglnaa wars too Mali* to# vtow 
of tto ffttot ftftomsm&la& 'tola otoptor wm» toton from a am* 
%*Ap»v*xr w o£ou t in  aM aatr** th# m * # l a m w d
<gulto ft M to ftt lto  In  to fttftjft toon  todM log#  to t  1 to w  to m  
unabl# to  d# to  ra in *  to r  u lb ln a to  fa t#  tm Wrn^ tmmtmmmm m i# ra *
m w tm  m u
In mnrtowto$ t t e  pmvl&m 0mrnp%*r*# i t  t e # i i  t» noted to o t 
* l r tu * l t f  t t e  teXjr iron  w im IU  mm too*#
toloti mmm mwmm#tXonml o i t t e r  top rooocm o f §■«« qootiflod 
p te o r i t f  # Of* teootiM of w t t i l  o ter*et* rtfttte*  or. mmv*lof*- 
o rat*  to te  M U xrallf tea  touted to  d is to r t  t t e  piotmro fcy 
taking toitftfftetefit aoaou&t of t t e  f # r |  m of wmmmv l^^ mX 
wmmm'Xm ml&qu®%mlg ^ r fo m io g  un#ptoteouimr o r  ow n prom lo 
teitteo n# tag&# fo rrte**  tergM * e«go  o'tooteooto and tte ' 
liter* dteM ta$ mhmmlmgXmlXf torouaft t t e  roo te r of teo rto  
oon iro n  vosMte* I t  la  apparoisi t t e t  tteotigB too foaro 
t t e f  grow in  a l s o #  pottrr* «n &  tepo o teM liif*  MM# tworn 
te ttb te  tecioaifl^o on ornate and toolterod rteo ro  # t t e f  pro* 
greMod to  loo* ovoteotod tejr* a te  mwMm a te  fto ftU f to  
t t e  m& law-a of t t e  open o w iB if to te  progroooteB toooM 
Of no moon# te  # f« r o tep lifted*  to**?#r* te te  mmm# noia&if 
mm t te  lo t te m  Hirer* a te  Oreat la te  a* gar# Iron, vo*mX» a 
b r ie f  t r i a l  and t te a  abandoned item* not to  affo rd  t te *  
a n o ite r  town** u n t i l  t t e  mmm  a f te r  tte ' C ivil Mar*
to im teeltitton& rf dewtepMMt frets p i l # i l i 4  to open e a te r  
e r t f t  «aa te a t  te  iraee#  bf rev iw to*  mmm- of too pre&ciete 
o f  t t e  one trtiXf important' toiptelM ina. mmtmWAmtmmnt ex is t*  
to*  in  Jynertea to  t te  «Hte*teXta* period* B arite  a te  loMtafO*
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mon%®%6,® 9n to# fijqffffi leading 00 IS  July 1044 iM  to# „ l& liM  
tm.wolui totor# wbloti $ * * 0  totmtot dtottoottoii of toton 
to# first Mtrieaii Iron or&ft to aovigato to# opta 0 0 0 m# 
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II# 0# 1# Ooploting tola awont wmm imbllated • by mmrnf ate
Iron auxiliary screw steamship Bangor, 1844.
An illustration in Harlan & Hollingsworth., Memoir (1886).
T h e  Iron S c r e w  S t e a m s h i p  “ B a n g o r ”  b u i l t  by the  C o n c e r n  in 1 8 4 3 - 4  F i r s t  Iron S e a g o . n g  S t e a m e r  in t h e  U.  S
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Iron screw tug H. B. Forbes towing the Cambria. 1846. 
Lithograph by Bufford, Boston, Courtesy The Mariners1 Museum.
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and Otis tufts rssslste mate smscsirams&Mt and Inter sswral 
soatesaloM t i »  iior sposgtt* too vteooMates Gajrtaim toteto* 
to# tog frnwtd ter norto by totems te# groatest OwoMtr 
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loner river end Delaware laf* Imn  atetttoate
aloo operated sueaeosfuXXy i n  lower tot* x® rM  Ear bar a&& 
Mmritmm Bay*
t to  m&®% to tevortliy  of tee early  p&m*a&$r etesfeteate 'to
'pSLgr tea toiaware m m  tto eteepl#*e n$in«d etde*tote«X«r Jo^ n
ffiteveas built In 1S4S by totorfc l#« Steven* at Hoboten* tow
I t m i i  t to  e « *  eteaabe&t pioneer wto a® M..tav* already
B#»a **«> reapoaaiuiB fo r th# i£o:aia..iaitfag£g.. ®»d $mmsm&*
2to toto.&towstou named a f te r  M i fatter* was .to f w i #
tee southern end of tto water link la tto Camden and M m j
tellroad** eezmeetlom between tow isffc and BiXXatolpm is
Ston oto e*m out# tto doto fftovsms Masured' 2 3 0  foot long
fcjr 31 fe e t 'teem fejr 10 f e s t  top te  and she was teem tto: la rg e s t
Iron  teat to hove bean teili in tto felted states# .tee trs*
also ©me of tto most elegant# towing, ooat $100*000* a very
la rg e  sum fo r  those toys* Mar epeed o f mlmetesm miles am
hour was told to to a xveerd* d* w# Stanton# editor of
$fatewfr*fl$» do eerlted tor *s Hakims cabins *»d oeioeii* wmldh
wove *atnr9 light ato roomy **
fto saloon o n  tto smla tools; wmm 60 feet' leaf and 30 feet 
vlto*. fto epeoe emslescd am tto maim toot In front of 
t t o  saloon mm S§ fe e t lean  and- 31 fe e t wide* Hie upper 
saloon. woo'70 fe e t leoo and 30 fe e t  wide* Theme was also* 
to lev* a .cabin for emigrants * tS feet lm$ and fO feet 
vito* m& a fe rc sa e tle  for t to  ere«r* ftoy were fitted up 
in. tee  M e t i to s to te  maimer wite every record paid to mm*> 
f o r t  ^  do -well so ctem&ase# , fhc o&hlm*. were furtootod in  
white &md ©old* and a lo rds portion o f , t to  fu ro ite ro  vee 
of foaevmod* ooverod with plush*' L'tlJ * •
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Iron Steamboat Richard Stockton. 1852, Camden & Amboy R. R. Co* 
Lithograph by Rease, Philadelphia, Courtesy The Mariners1 Museum*.,
'S$i
I NfflNNt Stpcwt*
Iron steamboat Thomas A. Morgan. 1854, Delaware River. 
Watercolor, Courtesy The Mariners* Museum.
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oatoord toumd 0x1 m mixing, tou r o f tto ' S o u tt# ^
O ttor ftdoftftoof ml Iron fttototodt* dot I t  fo r  **.## on tto  
to&gmir®. and #44 oouotmotod bj BmrXaa #M EoX44d0^ortt 
ia o lu to  tto- t a ll*  Xtt l f t »  for »#r#4eo on tto'
t o r  DoXfttoto to  toXofti^® t to  g ftd ito -“A« tog^on b u ilt  to  XS§4
f o r  HooitilXl# lur^on Md Con# &&&. mood -cm (toftftfdftto Bay Hr 
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Iron steamboat Ariel, 1858, on the James River,
Photograph by Cook®, Richmond, Courtesy The Mariners1 Museum.
Iron steamboat Oeor^eanna. 1859, Old Bay Line. 
Photograph Courtesy Elwin M. Eldredge.
to ild  in  tor to# totowar© • Ktotr SmmpMrt&tum
&®m>mm^ : f ^  tint toda^. In lilt l.n MSS f t r  to# tollatoXp& *t 
vilAittBtM'.-mft BmMMmm' Ml&p©ad CtatiNUi; ood
iia^ d fw t , |« |  Hu its- a p&aaasaatr toad a® to©
faa©-# wad- f in a lly  to# totottdM M  • in  2©p? to r
d* ft# i*  wfrito *1*© ©m © to  to# to#«p§ais# to r  to#
§M  B#f; Lin© * Mrvtotoc to t1 aaair atofoX  jaara#3^
to  w# iyt¥« indlnatod* to&Ln&iii§ wlto to t  in  Md4* .
dm rdaa ii iro n  wmmm%m m m  £mm& in  nmffamtm mm
oa©aa mm®%w&m mmimm* ALt&mtf* p r in r  to  to#  ^ iw H  t» r  
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x©*fe m& M f i i t e f  to© im $*ii ifto .to ilw i ^  i t t
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into toidddar dtoaator lagr lh * -tm %  ©to©»* and an- n ^ iito  
©daft© a to#X ’to iX # r*  to© f i r s t  #t«#x antte© to i ia r  naed in
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to t ©ttor .toon t o l l  to rg tt y n  atontausaip# wara
tto  tad SftteSnS* 411 tod toteraaitog #«
tM iHiv# t to  &f©i|j<| ©to-JHtlftft to to§ t o i t f l f  Qaistoto**to
'WmmlmMm w m m m m  $M tto  Maorm a OoafaOarata warship
prior to. tor- aapoiirt as §§ totetor 1660#®® tot'
foaltod t t o  it*  Jjjygg wtiil# tolM tegJ m  teMoovar ts§r tto
w^#rw»nt ip» m m p % 0 % M M  la 1863L#
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of alt Aoteiaor? fraaalt -'tonpMf la it it tot aaro
prising t© find Q&zm&gmm V totortolt mrn-r o f two t o n  ataatt*
#&tp# ©# w ill#  ftoa# mm %m and. C ^ iaa lii to te
b u ilt fef Harlan -tod toXXtogaworto la  1§S§* tto  jjynasoaHSio
was a (KUMtoBQor tia#€ la  tto. t o i f  o f  llu&ae# to t  tto' aim m ion
dwarted tor  ©Snoot to  l&al«?toflowMt# 243® ton# tpr f§0 foot
in  o*aio&& la o f to i *tha f i r s t  1 m  aaagplxie a t a n a r  of t to
first alaaa aaar toilt to tto# «ou»U?ar#,,a® to# -tod 96 state**
m m m - t o  t o #  n o t e  o a M a a *  i n i  a t o t o  t e o o a a o t o t e  38® f i r s t  
©tote p te te s ^ ra *  3§® atear&ga# ©to 400 ten# of fitog to*
Vaster tolt teatortd tor te to tto aaat poafoat stop to bad
©vs a r  # to » te d *  1 I t o f t r i  wa to  to t#  an aatelX rat is too ftttoa  
o f  a o & u to  a a a r o l t i r  o f  m m^M rnm  i r o n  a t o p #  t o  t t o  m tm tm m m i
Of' toto li* -tomb!# teat*
Iron side-wheel Steamfehip S. R. Spaulding. 1859, Merchants & Miners. 
Lithograph by Endicott, New York, Courtesy The Mariners’ Museum.
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Iron side-wheel Steamships San Salvador (ex-S. R. Spaulding. 1859) 
and San Jacinto (ex-Benjamin Deford, l86oj Savannah Line, 1865.
Lithograph by Endicott, New York, Courtesy The Mariners’ Museum.
of Hit %W omptefot on JjmmmmJ routo la tho
fmmm  X § 4 8 * 4 § ifi|  os&jr two feed M E ®  o f  ir o %  oaO o f  th e  a# 
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la  %m Wmmmm m m k m *  turn jm jM lJ ito a  * *  o o o r f o m a o K r^  
taiX t. t'mm %sm Pmmmm aorrio* m o fcj ©it# pe*& X#
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jteaflpA so.- irM ' ooroo ooooei o& lAoorpooi tn.XSM#
am nrtunU O y fo r  o ovoota&no W»«Ot# ib» Of mo. Cfc***
jsIob wmm m% %mm out mo til teti .on § lowtesr' 1ST9 to 
ooixi& ioii wtV& Vsm Sarttim  Burls La i^,...,o.#tair;pi.> 35 a l lo t  o f f  
0&$o BmXopm# tmUm^ mmrn.
A psir of otar^f oooaa*^oii^ oXOomoCimX mUtmaM'p** mgm3m 
mo $v*mo»to o f floriM i oat miXta@Moxt^« ooro the %...JI* 
mt. j^4,gp&ti 13# ford* ImXXi la  XS.5® mat X§60 «t 
*  000% of fSAO*OQ0 #m& fo r mo Mtt&mntok imd Mmwii 
portmtioo o f Bftltlooro* Aftor tfeo w r  tbooo o&lpo
ooro » ^ w a o i  jftttpeotlooljr m® Ba^.jaalffoOttr. o a t 
©*ir ¥ i« #  o f thoo* oiotor obl$* aw  a#rXr#4 froo
tar iw U oott oat CMpon?* Mm mmrn&m ■mf0m^mmm€ 
Mm X»% la  ®%rn®mmip mm%wm%%®m mat
axx »m oM 0ip# i^inoooXf o it to  Otoe* oitoM m m iafO t 
O ut tb * r #  ooxo mXoo b o U t  tm tm m  Mm w m  a  few * t&*& .eomlMroa 
targe* iron  h u ll mmmw oomoXo* larrlocm  la r ln s  ood €emp*&|r 
to Boeieo la 1060 a pair of ooapoette fmXX aOipi
Iron screw Steamship Matanzas. i860, New York - Cuba.
Lithograph, by Endicott, New York, Courtesy The Mariners' Museum.
THE NEW AMERICAN IRON STEAMSHIP “ CHAMPION,” OF THE VANDERBILT LINE.
Iron side-wheel Steamship Champion. 1859, Vanderbilt Line. 
Woodcut in Haroer1s Weekly, 1 October 1859•
M wm  oftor'tto war mm ^natoto m&
.aty,.* % M il  i t  to  attat- t to t  to# ohi# **d * *
tt%«& fraa* * out tot ttofttotd «&$& w in  *&*y»3dyot*^  
In  UMR> ‘Ctoto&tut B« m%®mm%mr t o i l t  tto O IM qa toon 
toll #$&#« :#t*mtolp %!MMiS| for tfW 101% to OUto toftito#
«t#t#& to&t tot# MO#cott mmmX mm tto wrgr 
.f i r s t  iro n  to tp  t o i l i  to  totrto®  tm o tly  i n  *tto*toi*to w ith 
to* #r*elfl*fttto«i* #«tofeto*tod %agr I&tjrd* of totoosi to <fet«i.t-
it to mMLm olam B iflo^ti^i#3 i ^mi m # mtoo to#
Xttjg##i i # i w  ¥***ttX to  tow* toon t o i l t  to  AmrXaa up to  t t o t
tto»** . ;tod fin a l,if * to rto a  #to tolito^aw orto oomptotod in  
1861 to* iOfS^ ton iw  hull ttrtw ttttwti&p .M fi^. for 
t to  Wmmmm f$#ilro#4 *
tot 'W#i«li mutr&mm€ to- teto otopttr 'ami -tot oomiwmtiwlf' 
ftw ttoito of totir aim# and torpt Xltttd to tot- w#ttr of 
to#r&o«ft - lto& w a s# to  to  *A#* o n  o to iou tljr & to ry
•aaXX psroontoi# of tot t#t#tii*$tif3g Atari##!# at*®» wmrpt&m& 
aarim i# lo t  fo r  n o t s  toiptoiXditii, tto  to ju iw rltto i *&• on 
too- wall for too*t wto ttrtd 'tt rtad it# In 1A5&* to# t#a*
tofittoad doXi-is# M to a t# « to ip  M il l .*  wootou ttt&Xtd pr&dt 
of t to  4Mt|UHit torttoati tttdot* tod tollid«d with- t to  ftoibto 
dxtoto9$ p i p l i i r  ®%rnmmw o f f  i3to# om a rttosm
tojrttt' fWfflfc, towrpool# tot Mto ttrrytot- to SSi#
to&ton tom! Hire*- tondiNMl inmmn& and o&&x&r#n# ts#& tto 
uel? MSta* HH6 lisp ed  bank to Bellfo* with Iron watertight 
MHaslUi boldine faat* Stare were other oaaaplee wiiteh 
showed th a t  in both strsailoea* collision®, and flrea (he 
iron e&lps eeeaod to eons oat batter than thair wooden coos* 
tevpet&a,'
I# iitoy'fi a iifrS' fiPi^ T^yitllt r  ***& sia^bkS up wiHbsi, to#- fffft
wee: r»ady when tbs teat of war swept the country to areata 
what then becane the world's nost powerful nary, ' St la well
lEfSQtifl to s i  th# SpSOiBOtlXsr Of to# XSSHS llO l
tfcfetttr eoatrired to render obsolete the axletine neelee of
# to * r to  t to# toniiciim Iron  to&ptolidlMfig; SsS^siwy
was * as w iser heads htve pointed o u t, an "econoiaic Infant* .
*> a*
in i%itm u rn , Btti 0fc& to&&y#i to#'
eaj acoa tenuoua, the foundations had been laid then w&lcto 
node possible the construction within only the rsoent past - 
of seen laportant weasels of Iran and steal as the '£ax%%mm* 
Haunt. aatarartee end Pr*nklin Milch tore the rictortaue 
standard of £aerlaa to all of the seven eeaa.
A P 3? Ii. Jt 0 X € B S
t to  a to tto tto o  I  a  to# £0x10*10$ re s is to r
-of metal ia tt ll mooolo fettll.% 01* topcotod list© to *  to lto A  
fltatM- f r m  UH9 tiuma^i 2M& to w  M m  torlired .fra# * 
w r to t f  o f  Botirm## fetoa toam^ft# to M m to m t
mat o t to r  pMfoXm&Hr* o f w trto a to  t o l l *  w rs  o fe ta to ift m&
«xo to w  »ot d m  &* tooy #u t to  to to r s i  t e M i i t
too&tod to  t to  Mettoiu&X t o b l m i  ototmetoA (fo r  a tom  
oraffc) fey t to  to to  W il l i*  1» LylX# fo r  hto 
f e s i i i i f i ^ ^
IBM* In  ease* o f doubt * J#rttof* oordo ctootod o^atoot 
t to  m%m& ro$ l* to r9 #uwXXm*to# llto to * *  o r o t to r  osrooxto 
o f f t o to l pop*? oristoaXXy to o u id  to  t t o  p a r t lM la r  mmmm%. 
o l t to r  s t  Mo poto o f te lM to s  o r I t s  t o r t 11 Ctotom
Houoo*
tour# so dtotm nto oouto to fomd* as ««* fro-^omtljr. tto  
cmm whmm mmm%m wmm feutto m p w to iy  fo r  oopoto to  fo ro is a  
nonatrtos* to fltam tloo  oouto m m ttoM  to secured fra© I to to  
o f  w s s s ls  toullt fey 0  psrtistiX sr m ipbuitoiiio  0 11 t&feli sprout * 
t t o  m o t toportoxit o f to#®* to  to# om ptoto l i s t  o f woooto 
ocm&rmted fey t to  major pim oor f t »  o f t o r i *  mad to iiiao o *  
worto* MUmlagtoa# M tow ro* oontoiiiod la  too l?  0*  offtotoX
, w m l m  » *  *886• **»* m i s*por*# "«w» tmtp»
to&XMiftg Ito u o try  o f  to# Q dltod p w iftro d  f# r  too
loath tmmum mi %MQ§ olmo a lin t  of Hoitoa t o
vmm’km * to t  to  ocm toot too# dotoll#  
and also, mm s i t in g  t to  pfodm to of to# M tiliitolpato o&to 
and #agtoi taxltooro# Hcmfl# mod toty*-
1 do mot to ld  w ito  aost to s t a a&lp to  too©**## ?%wn & to l 
o r  p p l H f  d id  m% mmm ami#* m tooo an o r
tooosiM' woo tooutd fo r  I t#  t o t i l  « p r t e m M  wooooto 
a r t  imlufiod to w  on auto mmmXmglg f lteo y  i f M t i i i  a t  only 
a tortof to iitit^ m v y  Moopopor motto**# totoallgr*. tooovor* 
to la  » | ' to mar# W-Xtotato t o *  to  a ffto to l doornot?** and to  
t o  t o  t o #  am ##  o f  J r o r t o o * *  f i r s t  i m m  w o o # ! *  t t o -
o f 1SS5# to o o rlto d  to  to r  lA M U toam d O arp ta ta r9# O o r tifto
*»
oat# o f Balttoor# m  i w i a f  to rn  teXXi a yoar la to r  t o *  too 
roo lly  mo attd a lso  tmXtm to® foot to o rto r  id  length# 
AM rwtottooo mptoyod a r t  detail#*  a t  to® feettoo of
«ato rad ia to r Stoat# 1 to w  otootod not to  follow tto- m«* 
mpt®& mb^ mwXmtimim *$#-«€ to  ly t to * *  a u to o r ito t iw  to o t 
owing to  to o lr  toM#&Xtf # l# t l*  too  to# l a t t e r  *p* otrad 
fo r  #pnia:to«to*oX** l o t  i t  w uM  to  #q»XXy wall fo r
p a llo r* *1 M m lla r lf  ly t t o 9*  * • *  m on lao  "oorov.*" oould
% ~ •>
roprooont *oX do tow ol#* My o to io irto tto & *»  tto ro fo r# *  a w
mot »  atoiwiatoto I f  to# util# owvtood tons t i t #  to to 
allot tod an official motor# i t  oppooaro fnltowiiig tto oooool 
mam* totoro no la to im tto d  ootxl& p n tto U y  to- found# to t
o$*o* to  t o f t  vm o&t# i t  to  to to d  to o t u X ito o io ly  otoo o f
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tb s  a* gaps may be f i l l e d  in#
Sfaere la  ad fauna sad fa s t  d is tin c tio n  wfaieh enable® one 
to  d if fe re n tia te  between aboenfeosts and steaaofalp®* Unless 
Known to fa* tug# f ttv f#  o r o tb*r leeee r c raft#  w* have 
H a ted  a H  rive r#  harbor# bay* Bound and afaort-rua. eo&et- 
wise s te m  vessels an atcastfaaatt.*. steamships# therefore » 
are ext«n6cd~rua eeaetwSse and ocean going c ra ft*  Obviously 
there  are  many border line  @mm» which could f i t  e ith e r  
category•
/slthougfa the figure* o f  R egister Tonnage «e given fa*re 
are useful In  presenting a general Idea o f the else  and cargo 
capacity o f various vessel* fo r  cooperative purpose*# tfale 
tonneg* Is  apt to  fas a misleading u n it and ce rta in ly  fans no 
bearing on ac tual avolrdupei* volgfct o r  dieplaecaumt tonnage* 
A g is te r  Tonnage tilted faere i s  tenoim «a Old Gustos House 
Measurement waieh was t i e  o f f ic ia l  re g is te r  basis  in  tfals 
Country u n ti l  1865*> .The subject o f ship  measurement i s  a 
complicated one and en tire ly  outside the scope o f th is  paper. 
Possibly %fa# facet and most Iso ld  explanation appear# In  John 
Lfmma*a exce llen t two-part a r tic le #  "R egister Tonnage end 
St* Keaauroaeot," Tfa*..laerlcan Beatonet ¥ (19^5)* «3-«34# 
311-323.
reg re ttab ly  » in  -ismy instances (again generally lit the 
ease o f  shins b u i l t  fo r  a foreign  market) no name could be 
fii&eove red fo r  a p artie tA sr veeaml although undoubtedly i t  
bad* or was l a t e r  given one* These c ra f t  are  l i s te d  by date
in
o f  te lM to s  oxtOtr to# a»«#roX teadtog# * io  I t  in
poteXtsto to u t thoro la  mm  dapXXaottoi* mm  sM  oonfiuMUm 
trim  i t t i i  f t i t t l i #  Hit Wumn %M# OlareiioXoikO w tto d  atiffto  
o lo a t ly * mm te w  # to tte d  to  pXooo teas# o ro ft  a# m poro to  
o o t lt lo o  mmm t  miMmrek oo f roaoXvo o«ie o r
too  o f to rn  to  te  too umajr mu yoo&oX# ato^adf llo to d *  Mlm 
iiodor -*lo ■ tom*" i*  m voxdiotgr o f  ^UmniIXoimnsoo «imft^'4ro€goO| 
ooo*«f  m& «o fo rto #  «&!.«& wow » w r  kmsooo Mfwmjr*
tex t a a  i M i o o l f l o a o t  j m i m t l o a  o f  'too t o t a l  
ootpat o f JoorXooit to# w g lo to r  totemto# #
§ftE4 to ta l of 253 l*o »  « g  t  ooopoolt# roooolo il*o #  too## 
with mu, ixoo tm m § t e t  m wm^ mm mrnWmm) * iXteoa^i 1 te*<* 
Xtor# I t  to  tm mm. m&mm&ytf ooojAoto oo oould to  osE$**®t#d 
tm to# m t t e r  of mmm& otooa nod M ixing oroft*  jrot'X «» 
a lso  ouro th a t ooiroroX ooor# om ot terg#» t a i l t  of
i f n s  a t  flttoOtune^i. mui oXootooro la  too XMO*o and *SOlo 
fo r  mao o f the  fo&MjXro&lo an t n i te r  mmmXm » onoolt te w  
te#a X'mXm&m&m But xm» loforaotloxi wan wMXXjr te**
^oA  to# te w  foo t to&t te  to t  XB40** ox* iMrcooXng abater 
o f th i s  tfp»  » i i  feeing M M lrm tod  fo r  mm* XoXood ootoroofo#^ 
Bte &KM& oootloooX ooool tea t#  g* osiA too
SMmAmbmlX bf ao m o m , XaoXotet tfooo oa t m i  .otoihd 
te ro  a# roproooatotloo o f MOf otoXXor tu t  m m/oooo oroft#  
I*' ':SI^2^"S#’W l i i l i  *&«&#& la  M i
ojjelte; (fltttte rg fe#  XSW)# U t j
.XSW tiese MM&raotot o teo t w  tmu te&to# m o t o f  to rn  
fo r  a## oo oomXo#* too ilis to  ir m l im port o f to#  jfmmm 
M m r  ate fea&wte Ooopoaar (idiotooond^  XM3L)t fi$X§ oonmMmi
on Up o f tte  #«oX to  loroooters to  too f o i l
o f 1139 and motion* **«o o f to# Xl^ Ot sad teautifu! iron 
paolfette tetoagto§ to  » n a rs#  Bmy& O Btemdo of Mtooood** 
$Aotou1»todXf tooro woro o ttero*
vm
13am to ta l  o f 255 vassals *mf too b»»*a fio*n to  *ho«r tisa
following elfesaefi j
PMXO? ittttH fti 4 -oteou
i f  -utenss te§o § nt#M  m U m m m m  .
16 otesmohlpa 1 otem  f te h to
11 oteom- teoootes f l  ter$$t*' a te  «p0w w € w 4  test#
10 f# rtf  3 oteltog m**#!#
f  otesu ©##«& te s ts  13 mlsMllaaesMS typo*■$ #te$» f i n s s  XI m to ® »
Culf $g ■ o f tteoo rmmmtm teoourte aors tfaim- too fo o t to  
X««£to. «te but XX ooio iff?  XP0§ tens# Of tte tetel of XS1 
oosoolo boULt wlti* oteisotepooor# -99 wo to o rig iaslX f eowwute 
t&ooftl #Mo»«te#tom§ 61 woro ole^ Xo i#it» propoXXoro-f XX 
tw in oero«r*'8 Butitor* « terlsofigtaX m tao rg te  iteOXo*# #
# t e »  wteoXoro# t  ooater y&mmX oftteaormm# s te  X#'Co$piO£ 
oXoMXflootXon« Urn o lro u lo r jw foX tor olgor * tt« « tr  )&8SSfc* 
to  route out ten te te l#  tte  rostoter oo&t&to* 37 
roomXo a te  xS white or# oot prooootXf teouo tew pwt&vm& 
if ot six#
tteoo  voo#«xo woro t t e  pfteuote o f M rnhXptmlimm# 
wteoo «#»•• are Xu ApteteX* uMm« tens 6 c ra f t  wo to
profoteteotedi to  teg£Xste tsf f te n  Xtete# « p # rte d  to  pteooo 
te  t te  U nited &teteo# teooteXod a t teorXom  oM pfatea§ o te  
te & lttte  te  9# s* lH'oXotrf« -too othor# ta t  teter&JgA 
0t-qe^,i^ru o o l i te  o*or *o*i t e r  w  tettao** Omo % wmm 
baXXX to  cm port of t te  U tette ototeo# but pat te fo tte r  
oXoowteto*
4 toteX Of X5 Xroa oraft woro ori#iimXljr authorized for the 
H* S# OcnroxtMigtt % l w i |  i  "Mr®mm Cutter Howto## ote
X mm Oiftriouoly# may s&ipt cmm muter
m ilita ry  a te  lanwml ©©nlrol during bote ten texleaa* a te  
Cteml w*r©*'tet ten ottos s ite d  art only H su . ##pt#teXXf' 
b u ilt  on O w sB w m t o tte r  # On* o f  to®«# te# f « « i  J U llite  
, ^ |g a * .  -mi o r to r  ©onrtette sxtteo&jte ute sorrsA on a te  o f f  
m  a ftruitee r i ** tor iron *w §r tvm  1843 bn 1875*
J*b ln s* t 10 out o f %tm XI iron  ate®* Xomusii## l i s te d  worn 
© stertte#  « ite # r  w tel# or *iiw©el»A #om#** to foreign  oouao* 
t r io s  o r  our own te s t  Comet on too d#ote o f aaiXin§ ships#
4 w ry  fttttetra&lol m ister o f o tte r  iro n  r o sa s ls  ssiloA  or  
o-to&nod to  foreign  sta tio n s on i t e l r  own bottoms# 
m  to r  on lon ^ srlty  tm conn© rote* write teo  
w rapping o f  teo  IM tegm boot MisatoMi on Irnm m$m ooly * . 
poor or so ago# te ia  ooontegr lo o t  a fte o M O t<v w tll woxtef 
o f  pros#r^»tloh# not only as a t r it e t e  to  t te  fm ltnfulM S# 
a te  s t i l l - o f  t e r  -#t#igi».ro ate. telM ora# bub a lso  as a
oyntsol o f  X sttortesy  Mortens* ^Ctoteten f r te te s b lp  along 
tte  toagtented frontter#*1 ten©**©© ottonpbo to tern bte 
w n te ry  oM pL-^itete prooorwd ted  toiXte* t e r  .passing 
teaw a  only on# n o te l t e l l  ©raft b u il t  p rio r to  t t e  O toll 
war s t i l l  ©wbsnt# I te  l i t t l e  ©toon (now dioaol) f m i s t e r
** II®©drill## Virginia# b u il t  in  
teltlnor©  in  1897# ©ten© owners nr© protebljr bltesfulijr 
w » i f i  o f  t t e  d l© tiM tten  ©©©ruing to  to o te  w«te#X#
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N A M E A N D  T Y P E TONS D IM E N SIO N S D A TE B U IL T  A T , A N D  BY
A* p* sour iiosft).
I*  si* w* at* te a t
81 1X1$ x 18 x 4 1880 WllaJjogtea*'v t e l  * 
Pu&ay A Jon© a
Am m
mi&Mhi* Amm
i s i a m c  (TS6) 
X# pr* *t*
58 60 x 17 x 7 1860 w ilnlngtop t - -tel *Marian & te l l*
ALABAMA (1468) ‘
Xf a*w* ci# boat
510 225 x 52 x 10
1859
^rop-kXi- n * H* 1 * ■ 
teaax*X 3nM4Mm A C«
MMXJkRUL 
I# bw# p. at* ©anal boat 89
17 x 6§. 1844 tew ter& ff M* 1* 
terfclty Iron Wk»«
ALLAH 
I ,  pr* at* launob
10 C18&0 tew lork* 81 * ,1*
f
ALL&OHAKX 
I # Hunt * w* gunboat
989 171 * 35 x 19 1847 Pitt&burg* Pa* 
Xoa* te&iiaaot*
AL&U
Xf a*w* at* launch
19 52 x 13 X H 1858 Bostont teas#  Otla Xufta
AKA£OH (17^5)
X 9 a t * w• a t« boat
572 159 x 49 * 5 | 1856 Wilmington* te l*  Ha rlan  4 Moll *
mmx
Xt pr* at* boat
145 94 x 24 x 7 1.844AW1 'wi tew lore* H* 1* Mm* Capa a
ams&xcaji mmm
X* s*w* at* boat
131 120 x 2? X 6 1851 2bllA daltete t IV • 
t
AUDOE 
i t  t
75 x 16 x 7 I860 Hiiladal©nla *  Pa* 
te a f  1© A teiry
AUtMHACXm (981) 
i f  tw* p* at* ©anal 
te a t
137 94 x 22 x 7 1842 tew lorlc* B« 1* teuMta Cumiingh&sa
AJfrioOJXA
1* at* te a t
29? 155 * 32 K - H 1857 Wilmington* te l*  Harlan A H all *
AP2C %.UX£iMXKX 
X* pr* at* te a t
40 81 x 16 x 3§ 1843 Phlladal m ia  * Pa * 
ten#© S ta rr A ten©
APtfR*
1* f t a t* tea t
l6o x 23 x 6 1844 PhXX&a«Xp i^ a * Pa *  
tem fle A te ty .
ARA&APHA (1659)
a*w* at* te rry
232 120 x 25 x S | i860 ifeila£*Xphia* te*  te& fte A Lavf
AROKliZlHA
X * a *w* ,a t * boat
118 98 x 16 x 4 1857 tea tan* teen* o tie  fuPt#
T—Iro n  H ull
C— Com posite Hull
W — Wood Hull
U .S .S .—U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta tes  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S 




st.w .—ste rn  w heel 4: V -
p r .— propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H un t.w .— H u n te r  ho rizo n ta l subm erged  w heels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E R EM A R K S E N D
iflto toston# ' M*
f ' =vv'~‘
' tops wmmr S f i r totoiX t IltS-- - M M
FhltoMto&&a» Fo# 
Bm .a fjJL.mtomm*#Of*
to b u ilt  XB65^ *-1913
lew gferleons* t o #  
X*X»* toy A ottom i to t# r  0*s*-a*M*£* # 
3M&4J
to o t snrol* tmmm
*-1892
Mosto&s* to* 
Andrew R##0i JBfSe-NyC, StOHS** to  At. Li«#i
to o t onroX* H* :1* A-1856
Columfeto IliT^r 
X^Xrnn ReXtoXoy ^ C
X«5»f s to w  topida 
s>«totooBhln t 0r® *
> toontfht to  W* to»*t 
on sii&Xtof, iro&toX
Sow M i t m ' i  t o *  ,
itn A %»,.I I #  . » #  W K V J r
toasiX S . i a t o a  
iis&l torrane #o
to b n ilt  X&&X* 
oonTertod to  oersw
S-1869
Booton* H b # 0 #  ’ 
1 1 *  -B* .FoFbOO
Surrajr worb in  
South Amoriea
f r o n o ' p o . r t o d  to  to  
f to to  on b rto
MAME1N
F-186*
Au^u&ta *  t o * . . 
t o t a l  4 #  f t o n * * - -
Savaanak River BitoXXt X i i S  
itocgod is m
w - ia & s
Forth Amboy# H« 
f
toXesssa p r o m lX m r A-186*
S i m  PronOioeo f  Cm ■
t
ton toiMsnln ElW f
£ £ ; ? “ i l S 5 /1 8 M
A-1856





to r to  t o t o j r *  H *  .<?-« 
t o  t o w  are &  mm&%m
0* #  Ft. C-rml
*
F irs t  twin aerow
to o t onroX* I I *  t *
A-1883
t o w  t o # * #  i t *  i t #  -- 
to o fo tt  ,4 - Stow# - a s s s * ( " " r '
r - i a s a
tontortoii*. It# d* 
w . » *  m tn s  it
BoXmware I f i r Soto to  w o n t h  irnmrm r-1845
South . Jtor&oti 
Orinoco - f t *  ■ i *  # 0 * 1
Orinoco u n i  
1 A m m rn  Moors
F-1850
J ■tmrr# boat
ten to rtod  to- x x ^ t o *1 
X BS3 t  to r^ i XfO§
w-1 9 1 5  '
Boston* tons* 
R# B * torfeto
Rurvoy worl t o
. S o u t h  t e o r i o ® .
t o i t o d  out t o  t o  
F t o to f t  topt*F#d*toso
F*iil©
A—A bandoned D ocum entation  
B—B urned  
F — Sold F o re ig n  
G—U .S . G overnm ent Service
S —Sold o u t o f N av a l Service 
W —W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea 
R—R ig  A ltered

. *•
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BY
m m ,
I ,  3 . '<s;,  a t *  b o a t
4 0 T 1 8 1  at i f  m  S | $ * X «Earlm n  4k Moll*
A R IZ O N A  
X ,  s . w *  a t .  B i i l p  '
we t o o  x .  3 *  x  1 C> 1 8 5 8 E J J ta & 8 £ $ O n t  9 m tmEarlmm  &  Moll*
X ,  t w .  'o ,  a t *  b o a t
I B S 9 7  *  E 3  x  9 1 8 4 4 w i X m l n g l c m *  m i mIt&rl* 4  Mol
A*LA&
Z t ■b a r g e
1 X9 * 1 8 5 2 E f t b a l n m *  M* J *
H a  p a #  4
AU3 S X S  ( 1 4 6 9 )
I ,  a . w *  a t »  B h l p 6 0 3
9 0 3  x  3 4  x  1 C> 1 8 5 9 wtimijig&jn* MeX- Marian & it#!!*
•
I—Iro n  H ull
C—C om posite H ull
W —W ood H ull
U .S.S.—U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta te s  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S 
U .S.R .C .—U n ited  S ta tes R evenue C u tte r  
Service.
s t .— steam
s.w .—side wheels
st.w .—ste rn  wheel
pr.-—propeller 
tw .p .— tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l subm erged  w heels
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HOME PORT AND OW NER SERVICE REMARKS END
i:,s gM 0 ik % D*X*w*re fe f tr  lA t^r Smmm li&wr
Mmw tor** If* 1* 
Ch&rl&m M&T&m
QuUT o-f Httjci©#- 





la te r  fesr
.ftadoeuaumteA
1  * ^  £ l f c '4^ l
il*18S8
i
Mmw 1* If* 
Ovaries ;f$@r§ism
Iteir Orleans. te
Br&ao&t C ivil War i»«&* BOUMIM*
b-l8?ti
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service
B— B urned  W — W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea
F — Sold F o re ig n  R— R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service

178
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A TE B U IL T  A T , A N D  BY
I ,  tw , p .-* t#  boat
SIS & * $3 x 3 1844 Wilmington, D el. 
B e tts , M arl. 4 Hoi
(sis?)
I ,  s.w , s t*  boat 99
105 x 15 x <Hr 1845 fh lX ad e lp h la , 8 a . 
Meafle 4 Levy -
BKAUFOKX 
see CAJLtDOMlA
B U I, JACOB
see JACOB m u . *
BfcHJA&aH. CLFORD
(32816) I .  s .w . S t .  Ship
1090 S04 * 53 X 15j• 1859 MXlm&ttglmn# -MX.« 
Marie,a & H a ll .
s e t i s ,  nmwM
see HAHLOS SLITS
BIBB (U .S.R.C .) 
I ,  B unt. w. s t .  o u tte r
♦09 ISO x 24 x 9 1845 P lt ta ta r r t i*  Fa* 
Cfcarle© Mnmpp
BLACK BIAMGHD (2399) 
I ,  tw , p .  e t .  canal 
boat
157 94 x 22 x 7 1842 Mew Xork,  M* ^  
Cuitnln&hajR
BLACKKAVK 
X. p r, s t .  launch
40 x C1851
BOARS#*# bo. 1 
X, t 125 x 19 x 7 1855
ftULladelm 1 &« Fa* 
B ee tle  & Levy
BQAROHAR Bio. 2 
X, ?
100 x 19 x 6 1855 $&lXod*lphi*# Fa# Meafle & Levy
SRtWLKTOil, MAJOR KUUQC 
see AJoR 
I k  . kTOR
BRUME, F. s, 
see y . w. BRUiSL
see &IR ivLBRX Bt&MSR
Buum a , h .  
sec ft, auaixa
bhhubqiox
see. JCti# A. WARMER -
Boranxafc, w a m m ,
see « m  auRHSlDE
T—Iro n  H ull
C—C om posite H ull
W —Wood Hull
U .S .S .—U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta te s  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  




st.w .—ste rn  wheel
p r .—propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  sc rew  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l subm erged  w heels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
HOME PORT AND OWNER SERVICE REMARKS END
FreaScrort , Main# 
Boston .& Bmnigor Bt
Maine ooast 
later Mexican War





Me roll # 4 Misers Co
Baltimore to # Savannah
Later W. 1«
sold
Ranged bam JACZJR90 r-1878
Mew Orleans * l#&# 
lUnravrao ■ Cutt-ex
Mexican War duty 
► Coast Surrey 1661
to ho named XxLLR 
£g^jT*rt*d to @«w«
%
Perth Amboy# M* 
Delaware 4, Barltaa
D. 4 R# Canal A ltered to & bars® 
6/10/1884
R-1084
<■_4 CoisimMs River* fiJLttMtttlcd 18^2 4-1852
4;
I
A — A bandoned D ocum en ta tion  S— Sold o u t o f  N aval Service
B—B urned  W— W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea
F —Sold F o re ig n  R —R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service


REGISTER OP IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T , A N D  BY
C ; GARBER 
I, sectional canal 
barp:,e







I, pr1. st-. tug •
85 8 5 X  17 X  7 1854 Wilmington, Del. 
Pusey & Jones Co.
CAMDEN (4278)
I, s-.vr, st-. canal 
boat
194 1 2 6 x 1 9 x 8 | 1845 Camden, N. J. 
Jesse W. Starr
CANNON, L* G.
& rn L. G. CANNON
C ARG LI NE | . 
©0 ® ARIZONA
CAUCA..
If © .w. ©t . boat
449 210 x 32 x 7 1856 Wilmington, Del. 
Harlan & Boll*
C J:~C X LE 
If a .w* st. boat
3 6O161 x 29 x 9 1857 Wilmington,. Del* 
Harlan & Boll.
CHAMPION {4899)
If 8 *W . ©t* Ship
1419 235 x 35 * 18 1859 Wilmington, Del. 
Harlan 4 Hell.
CHAMP1ON (48 9 8 ) 
1, pr. st. tug
57 64 x 17 x 7 I8 6 0 Wilmington, Del. 
Harlan Sc Hall.
CHATHAM 
I f s.w. at. boat
198 L20 x 26 x 6 1836 Birkenhead, Eoglanc 
John Laird
CLAYTON , JQMN M«
— • JOHN M. CLAYTON
COTO'OTS"
I f tf st. boat
14 60 x 9 x 3 1025 York, Pa.
Davis, Gartner & We
colonel abkrt (u.l.a.)
I, Hunt * w, st* boat
133 97 * 18 x  8 1844
COLON I. A
see a m m ' i m u a
C OMMLkiC E 
see LEG,ABE
CON&LlGGA 
If s.w. st * canal 
boat
65 78 x 15 x 6 1844 Philadelphia, Pa.
Ne&fle & Levy
T—Iro n  Hull
C—Com posite H ull
W —W ood Hull
U .S.S.— U nited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta tes N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S 
U .S.R .C .—U n ited  S ta te s  R evenue C u tte r  
Service.
s t .—steam
s.w .— side wheels
st.w .—ste rn  wheel
p r .— propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  ho rizo n ta l subm erged  w heels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E R EM A R K S E N D
W W y  sou rs, *», IfW '*  Gaxml and 
R&iiroaA
bOOb
M entaa* 1 * . C#
la ta r  a ""te&rgo &+&*&0AliCHai
-M » r t
H*
8*1* a R aritan  Go, tovtag* C a m I
R ebuilt 1&S5
m w $ n » x*
jfgw Graaaia - Canal





a t Mmmmmm lS $ t
0-1661
iiew liOfTferg 8# X#. 
C» YmiGorbXXb
F iro t iro n  ft*&~®oiag 
1st * claaa at**M»r
W-1879
S* 4 if *  Flanagan towing
SSVSSkSS^ A Ho# 
StoAMfeOM Company 
o f On*
by r iv e r a aaaoakfedUMl
§avanaa&
-M M S




f l r a t  Jnertoan iro n s 4
Btidtf&Xo* 8# X* .
8*ft+ Any s r t ' a . r
t  • /
l%i2jky&$&JL4t'» F*M» Poona* C&n&la
blasteX Swamp Canal
E abyilt 3L@4§
A—A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service
B— B urned  W —W recked o r  L ost a t  Sea
P — Sold F o re ig n  R —R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service


REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A TE B U IL T  A T . A N D  BY
"«8*HESt ....... . '
X, pr* at* boat
522 1855 Boston*Harrlacm horln&
COTfOH PUtflt (5041) 
1 * p r. a t * boat 85 107 * 19 * 4j
t 1860 i^iiaaoip& ia * w®,* 
So&fflc 4 L&vy
cui-sctiix a r t
a— KA@uM3HUa.fXt
CtRULtW 
X. a .v . a t .  boat
236 136 x 23 x 8 1856 Bel* Umrlmn & Boll*
1
T—Iro n  Hull
C—C om posite H ull
W —W ood H ull
U .S.S .— U n ited  S ta te s  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta tes  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  
U .S .R .C .—U n ited  S ta te s  R evenue C u tte r  
Service.
s t.—steam
s.w .— side wheels
st.w .— ste rn  wheel
p r .— propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H un t.w .— H u n te r  ho rizo n ta l subm erged  w heels
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H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E R EM A R K S E N D
fears®#
MM C **»» m&im CUH3UIUSttesitosa.* H# 0* 
Ur# $te*# um*mn
A—A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service
B— B urned  W — W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea
F — Sold F o re ig n  R—R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service

IB---
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TYPE TONS DIMENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BY
/X U U U U f - » )  ' ' 
X p . H u n t # w •  c t*  * 
e u t t e r
" s c a t - 1 6 0  x  f 4  x  9 '" 1 S 4 5 w r - s a O T j r ' ^ x # " ' : ...
S t t l X j s a u *  A l l e n  8  4
£ A 3 & 9 VXpOXM XA 
mmm Y X K O IE X A  D A D S
s a t e J O T e  
X *  p r #  * t #  t u s
4 5 6 5  x  1 5  *  5 1855 B x X X ad « X p & iX &  * JP e *  
I f e a f  1 «  A  t e r y
P E F O H B *  B & iy A M X E  
— f g m j A K m  mn>w
X # » * i r #  s i #  f e r r y
'8 5 6 1 4 0  X  s 4  x  1 0 1 B 4 6 M i l l i n g t o n *  j p e l .  
B s t t * *  B a r f *  A  B e l ]
X f  s * w *  s t *  b o a t
357 161 x if x 8 1861
H a r X i U i  A  M o X X #
D£&Ahi A K £  
e c c  TX R O X H X A  B A R E
X * s # w *  st* b o a t
1 8 6 107 x 24 x 74 1839 81rM©a h e a d * 
J o h a  X & l r d  v
OXISO (6585)
I t  s.*w* st* f e r r y
1?6 1X0 x 21 x 8 IB 51 W i l m i n g t o n *  t e l #  
H a r l a n  a  H o l l .
JX? MEO AX» 
a e y  A U G U R
XK)^ M# p i t U f e r a o H
M t ELLESS S .  X ER B X
ABBREVIATIONS
T—Iron Hull U.S.R.C.—United States Revenue Cutter pr.—propellerC—Composite Hull Service. tw.p.—twin screwW—Wood Hull st.—steam Sch.—SchoonerU.S.S.—United States Navy s.w.—side wheels Hunt.w.—Hunter horizontal submerged wheelsC.S.S.—Confederate States Navy st.w.—stern wheel
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H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E REM A R K S E N D
m a  M  *  z *  ■
m& Cutter
Late Erie, 
Later to B* x#
teuonbled a t  B u f f a l o  
alto rod to s«w#
' 3 - 1 8 5 1 .
fhlXedolpbia t f ® #
and M a w  Orleans
A-1860
Boston# Base# 
VlsmtsslMt W m rtj
Boston Harbor 
terry




f a - t e n  I n
Bs'vsl duty# later 
U # $ « t e v e m » e  
Cut tor
uf * s  #&£&&* d i m  t i s t o  r  




b a r  & n & a f e « 4 i f i M B & x i Assembled a t  Balto *  
VatG&aasi A Brett
A - 1 8 5 5
Camden f H #  *  
Camden &  Balia# 
Berm
Delaware River A - i a ? o
-
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  
B— B urned  
P — Sold F o re ig n  
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service
S— Sold o u t o f  N aval Service 
W — W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea 
R — R ig  A ltered

'  i
REGISTER OP IRON HULL VESSELS





X* pr* laaaofe Cl85°
mii&mxvkii® * *»•
54 1857 BOOtCm# Moo# 
Qtl* fuifta
wazAjmm  trpof) 
1* pr* ©t# boat 245 xss x m  x a 1S5T Biila€oXpHXt..# fa* Ha&siy » Ite&fXe & 0®
SHi
mum s* m m a  csa&o)
X ^  pi** ®t • tNsat 2 5 9




m m xm & m
X* bang*
310 * 23 * T 1858 W&lmX&gtOfi# BOX* iiarl&a & HoXX*
SXFUmEA 
X* ©t *  W* ftt# ImMXQih 50 x 1* x 5jr 1857 JklX«uSL«Xl&X*# Fa#
I—Iro n  Hull
C—C om posite H ull
W —W ood H ull
U .S.S.— U nited  S ta tes N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta tes  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  




st.w .—s te rn  wheel
p r .— propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  ho rizo n ta l su b m e rsed  w heels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES 18?
H O M E P O B T  A N D  O W N E B S E B V IC E BEM A B K S EN D
Bortlackd* f  
Cmpte w* B. w o lla i
FortXiiB*! 4 OsrOgOS





He B* ?orb»» n ' w w  y A C l l t
sold im at© i©.




0 * #* fo r ry
6oim« M t t r mmm&i, mn Me 




M ortli G ftro llia * 
wator© Tl© Alb*~ 
Ghem* C a n a l f
F o rt X aM » §ol*irft4 
Xite Jo«e C * I w s ,
t l+2S
o E xp lo ring  •&$•<» 
&Xtiou# Colorado R
lo u t ou t In  se c tio n * 




A— A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f N av a l Service
B— B urned  W — W recked o r  L ost a t  Sea
P — Sold F o re ig n  B — B ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service


REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T . A N D  BY
X, ;w« at* boat
246 154 * S3 * 8 i 860 Wilmington § Bel * Marian & H o ll*
X# m*#' a t « heat
i s t 95 a 17 *. Si> I860 Miteliiitem* Bex* Harlan 4 Hell*
r MSB : • 100 90 a  17 * 71^1857 Wilmington* Bel* H&rl&n 4 HoIX*
r-ju ra
i .  « .
218 150 x 23 a 8 1B57 Fa*Beany* Seafie 4 Co
vmm hamm 
19
X 2 1648 f
wmm mmmm-
Copper life b o a t
m 2 1648 f
vtm n x
19 pr* ©t* launch
SO 1846 Hew York* R* Xm
whmmcQ 
I f  i r # ’»t* tug
100 75 x IS x 8 1858 Wilmington* Bel* 
Harlan 4 Holl*
mom. mmuzij)
I 9 s**r* si*  beat 95





I* s«w* st*  fe rry
333 155 x 27 x 8 18*® Brooklyn* H* X*-. Samuel Sneedon 4 a
FORBES* R* 1* 
see E* B# FORBES
im «  WX1X1AM W* 
ace m iMi m W* FR3C
T—Iro n  H ull
C— C om posite H ull
W—W ood H ull
U .S.S .— U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfedera te  S ta tes  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  




st.w .—ste rn  wheel
p r .— propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Seh.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l su b m e rg e d  w heels
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H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E R EM A R K S EN D
P h ila d e lp h ia *  P»*
& Balt©#. '
C o a e t v l s e  s e rv ic e
B o rfo lk  t  Fa,*
P« pm &
t o t o r  C onfodoroto  
M r r t e #
*
tmvM C la r k
t o r t h  C a ro lin a
fellAdftlsbl** t o * * mMjiL&n
A-1907
U« S* Hairj
f & § .I : - F * w ° 8 h *
Jo rd a n  to w er ex­
p lo r in g  eatpedl- 
t i o n
to k sn  to  t o l& a t in * 1
on iD-0Pr\lf;
U* S*
I t *  w* F* l*fnm §
0.15*1*
Jo rd a n  t o r o r  ex­
p lo r in g  expedi- 
i io f t
Itaton  to  P a lo a t i to  
on **>£*
B o s t o n t to*  a* 
R* B* ForbO*
i
E xported  to  China 
Back to  San Frnnoi&co
clSSS
f
Panama R* R* Co#
W ilm ington* If* C* 
f
C a i»  Fear R iv e r C o & f* d « m t#  a e r v lo *  - G-X861
tow Xorkt B* X* 
Flnahln .0  S ta*  
Ferrgr
Ferry service 
H. X, te  Flushing F-1S63
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N aval Service
B— B urned  W — W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea
F — Sold F o re ig n  R — R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service

190
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N S IO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T . A N D  BY
&. X. JMLLAS' 
"jym BAlaUAS
PARSER,-0, 
see - C . GAISB2JR
a,mt nmm l , 
see amm  l .  mv *
(lESEEtt BiJRHiilEE . 
I ,  ipr# et* boat
3S0 X50 as 23 x f t t . 10$1 Mo XX *
smsMhh «Ax^AL*iaa 
sea Sim os WillhUm
ozsmm, mxm
see S.. &» CABSSOB
mmmi, awsx
I ,  a*w. s t .  boat *17




225 x 32 x 1 > i860 FhiX^d0lvtkl&# Fa# 






1» e*w* at*  boat
*90 200 X 30 X Xl5 1059 Harlan 1 E oll •




166 1852 &»$** &*ALXi©<iB
QOR30KA 
I f  •*&* IXMfcfc
164 I f f  * ttfr ml 1896 Mw Xorfc* E« X* Mott 1 4fV»*
mvsjnmi
I# pr# Hi* e®f*&Xtea.4
90 x 13 at 184® Matmand v fa#'* 2fan A jSnninifi
OOYKRKOfi HOOmtftD 
1» f
I00 i  IT i  3 1852 P hiladelph ia, Pa*Keafle 4 levy
m*Xt JAMES 
see JAMES MUOt
soar s im  am
see aoaRi CAKOU.EA
A B B R E V IA T IO N S
I— Iro n  H ull U .S .R .C .— U n ited  S ta tes  R evenue C u tte r  p r .— propeller*
C—-Composite H ull Service. tw .p .—tw in  screw
W —W ood H ull . s t.—steam  Sch.— Schooner
U .S .S .— U n ited  S ta te s  N avy  s.w .—side wheels H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l subm erged  w heels
C.S.S.— C onfedera te  S ta te s  N avy  st.w .— s te m  wheel
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E REM A R K S EN D
HriJjrtMffele, Fa*
H* F* tofNrr
I D i m *  ttv e r to SNMP S#pt* 
Wroote€ F X o r l f e
Ji#w OrifSBi f Ia *.
l£&rga& 4





0*a*E* i0 tti* r
B&f & 









Jtatoxafiod fo r JTamoo 
. H l v o r  O o n ftX
Ote© t.l ©f &e tory for
t
A—A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service
B— B urned  W — W recked o r  L ost a t  Sea
P — Sold F o re ig n  R — R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service


REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E T O N S D IM E N SIO N S D A TE B U IL T  A T . A N D  BY
e* mmmm
Xf to&rgs
1 1 5 1 8 4 5 Jistf * It* 1C* 
Hsxirjr R* B&ntaa 4  <
H r  LM0ARM
—  im m m
jmm. tt* wm mm&m
X* #*#* at# Mhl?




a a w .  f*
flea m u r  f  * EKAAVr
H w r  I** oam ( ix s i? )
l i  pr* st*  boat
ass 1 8 5 5 BaiftAslpMla*- $*« 
B*au| f Bs&TXa A flto
HERALD* C.*3»£* 
aca LAM AH
* allllAM  0*
&ee WJLJL1AH G* BMMm
1 , s t*  w* st*  boot




100 9 0  * IT x  T i f 1 8 5 ? Wllmlaato#* Bel* 
Marlas 4 Mall*
H-JHTER WOQ0X0 
X * s *w« s t  *  f^ #rrjr
f t l 1 2 9  i  1 2  x S 1 8 5 8 Wilmington, Dal* 
Marian 4 Mall*
HUBS, A* P. 
as# A* :r* MW
A B B R E V IA T IO N S
I— Iro n  H ull U .S .R .C .—U n ited  S ta te s  R evenue C u tte r  p r .— propeller
C—C om posite H ull Service. tw .p .— tw in  screw
W— W ood H ull s t .—‘steam  Seh.— Schooner
U .S .S .— U n ited  S ta tes N avy  s.w .—side w heels H un t.w .— H u n te r  horizon ta l subm erged  w heels
C.S.S.— C onfedera te  S ta te s  N avy st.w .—ste rn  wheel
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6«nol Barg# Ob# of fiw  iOo&tloa}!■
,
Iw l0f% f Mm trn 
Horgao oT l!W0ovferrM(tfit
iu isio
g*tr forte* M» t .








SoW to ^ar Dopt* 0«»xB63
-
\
A—A bandoned D ocum entation  
B— B urned  
F — Sold F o re ig n  
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service
S— Sold o u t o f  N aval Service 
W — W recked o r L o st a t  Sea 
R —R ig  A ltered

f \  t
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T , A N D  BY
X* V, RASUW 
■as AistiL -HD
IDE, JOHH 8 , 
a— JOHN S, XIX
IMDEPtJSiaiSCik 
I ,  s t*  'boat
103 94 x 24 x 5 1645 Cutim * Jf#4 aim Wm S ta rr
XSBIABOLA.
X* pr* s t*  boat 312 .
150 x 26 x 8 | 1656 wiwiiigfoij* mi*Bmrlmm 4 UmXl*
IKDiO 
X* pr» at* tug
114 86 x 18 x S mm WXlmlogten* mi* Harlan & iiolX*
xsese 
X* barge S3© la s t
Eoboleeri* M* J ,
Cap©# 4 1111SOB
XROS WIXCH 
X* a«v» at*  boat
&L4 222 x 27 x 13 1845 liw  fork* M* X*
4 Del^m te r
IHDHSlCES (22994)
X, tw* p ,  at* c m l 
boat
137 94 x 22 x 7 1642 If©** fork * B« itmma Cmmln&im,
IROKaiEi.0 
sea miLABBLMlA
ISAAC C. U £
X( a*w* s t*  boat






T—Iro n  H ull
C— C om posite H ull
W —W ood H ull
U .S .S .—U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfedera te  S ta tes  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  
U .S.R .C .— U n ited  S ta tes  R evenue C u tte r  p r .— propeller
Service. tw .p .— tw in  screw
st.—steam  Sch.— Schooner
s.w .—side wheels H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l subm erged  w heels
st.w .—ste rn  wheel
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HOME PORT AND OWNER SERVICE R EM A R K S E N D
* ■
Holly ,  H* £ * H p p # r
M w r
* 0 6 9 8
Warn. l o r l *  M* l a  
€ #  .a *
F -1 8 S 0
C u b a
l i m n S d  £ « L » 0 & lv o
t
m m  l a r i c ,  X *  
a *  II* $ 3
9^3usi f*».......................
itiaA M n f t& w r  p o a * *
o o m r u i  t©  t 5 5 g *
h -i& 6a
Perth m h o f $ m* 
Ml&«r«uc* & Barlt&n
M * ecml
a t  t o # *  s  a s  AH* xi§66
A -1 3 9 ?
M m  l o r k f  Me X* 
Me*e$o*3r Tr&n&lt 
Co.*
l a t a  Hlearagus f e i a a « r M X t f ii C o m p a n y  
Transisthmian, service
P -1 8 5 5
A —A bandoned D ocum entation  
B— B urned  
F — Sold F o re ig n  
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service
S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service 
W — W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea 
R— R ig  A ltered

IS
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E AN D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A TE B U IL T  A T. A N D  BY
J .  L . FUSE* (1344?)  
X, p r . s t .  tu g
SB 7 0  x  16 x 7b 1857 W ilm ington* D el*  
B e t t s ,  Fusey & J onma
JACOB BiLL 
I ,  B .W . S t .  t U g
250 1849 Mew Xork* I«  X*
Moss & D eism s t e r
JACOB G. NLAFIE
(185 2 1 )  
X .  , ttiA
103 80 x  19 £ 7 1856 B a lla d e  I  p*iia* P a , 
M eafle  & Levy
JAMES A. RE UA 
s e e  CAiICA
JAKES GRAY 
I ,  p r . s t .  tu g
IfiL 85 x 18 x  8 1857 P h i la d e lp h ia * Pa • 
M eafie & Levy
JAMEL K. POLK 
s e e  POXJS
•
JEFFERSON ( y . S . R . C . )  
X , ,p r .  s t .  c u t t e r
343 L60 x 24 .x 8 1845 P ittsb u rgh * . Fa* 
C iiarle a Knapp
JOHN A. sv ARNLR (13429)  
I ,  s . w .  s t .  b o a t
S2T £10 x  28 x  9 1856 W ilm ington* D el*  
H arlan  & H o l l .
JOHN F . WINSLOW 
X, barge
1X5 1845 Hew Xork* Mm X .
Henry R* Dunham & Co
JOES GILPIN 
X, s . w .  s t .  b oa t
57 78  x  13 x  6 1844 Mew Xorlc* M« X* 
George C o lly  o r
JOHN M. CLAYTON 
X, s t .  w. s t .  boat
i s o 94 x  14 x 3 | 1851 W1I s lin g to n f D e l*
H arlan  & Ho 11 •
JOHN MARSHALL 
I , c a n a l barge
§0  x  1 4  x ol84Q Richmond* Va• £
JOHN NEILSQN (139 6 3 )  
X, s . w .  a t .  b oa t
448 230 x  28 x 7 1849 Hoboken* 11* J • 
R obert L* S te v e n s
JOHN P. LEVY (1 3 4 3 5 )  
I ,  pr* a t .  tu g
59 76  x  15 x 6 1857 P h ila d e  1 ah l a  * F a , 
Reeny* M eafie  & Co*
JOHN RANDOLPH 
X. s . w .  s t . b o a t
177 110 x  22 x  9 1834 Birkenhead* England 
John L a ird
JOHN S . SHR2V£R(1343?) 
I # p r . s t .  b o a t
222 L40 x  23 x  8 1857 W ilm ington* Del* 
Harlan & M oll*
JOHN S . IDE (134 4 1 )  
X, barge
115 1845 Mew Xork* M* X*
Henry R* Dunham & Co
JOHN STEVENS (136 6 1 )  
X, s . w .  s t .  b oa t
686 145 x 31 x 10 1845 Hoboken* M« J*. 
R obert L . B teven s
T— Iro n  H ull
C— C om posite Hull
W —Wood Hull
U .S.S.’—U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta tes N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  
U .S .R .C .—U n ited  S ta te s  R evenue C u tte r 
Service.
s t .—steam
s.w .— side wheels
st.w .— ste rn  wheel
p r .—propeller 
tw .p .— tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  horizon ta l subm erged  w heels
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A-X907
Boston * Mass* 





HXe&aemdt Va# Puretmsad for c*a* 
Hairy at CtmrX##tori 
XIMSX
C JX&jDl <i**A5JX8 






u#8*H« m m m  Cattor
(trout totos* later
tl*B*Coast Hutty
A^ eenfeled at Oswego 




jfoaethan €011© 4 0*
* S?tj»p© r Belare 




8t« engine Xnstolle* 
1861 t 180 toM
f 1 9
Haw Xavft, M* 3T* A-1849
Ban Juan* Hiearagtst 
Cornelius Vandsr* 
blit







Jsxaca ftlver Caiiai 
passenger *packet*
Afeen&ooe-d LyndBbarg 
.low la Hi vers Id* Fit
Fertlx .toboy # 1*«? # G&suved to b&rg#
xs?§
R-18?5







r iF W ite
i Stf—1865
F h l  Ictdel p&in 9 F a  • Hetouilt 1865 A»1908
f BE# e arise ins tolls < 
1861 f 186 toms
’*’-1895
Perth tobojr# £« J* 
Camd«?n 4: Amboy E#E;
Upper t o l a w e r e  # ® m t  
j AjsbOjf to M* X#
C^ n, id to pr# 166$
4  r t b l i *
entlx© b o a t  &»2t«hj&rl
A-1904
»r
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service
B— B urned  W — W recked o r  L ost a t  Sea
F — Sold F o re ig n  R— R ig  A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service


REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N S IO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T . A N D  BY
m m  o o s m
X,  a .« f, a t .  b o a t
X50 130 * 18 x 185* MXXmXmgtoii* B e l*  
M arian 4  M o ll .
r m i m A
mmm so b t k  c /o s s t if ia .
KAH OKiX.
1 ,  p r ,  a t #  b o a t
150 8 5  sc 1 7  «  7 1 S 5 5 W lla in g to n  * - B e l*  
Ear%m  4  E o l l*
XXXSLS, KAE3AHK
a«« m m '.!&.* i m w j s
>
*
T — Iro n  H ull
C—C om posite H ull
W —W ood H ull
U .S .S .— U nited  S ta te s  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfedera te  S ta te s  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  
U .S.R .C .—U n ited  S ta tes  R evenue C u tte r 
Service.
s t .—steam
s.w .— side wheels
st.w .— ste rn  w heel
p r .— propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  ho rizo n ta l subm erged  w heels
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H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E R EM A R K S EN D
M m w  B #  . t  m ■ 
l s t # r
J t i e o w $ : u &  O T O o o ia g B o Z #  to Aeoeeoory'
t r m m l t  O o*
* -1 8 5 5
•
P l j r a o u t f t t  it*  C »  
f t*  C l o r f c ,
H o sm o lt#  R i v e  r Xj&er Co£ir«doroto 0-1861
•
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service
B— B urned  W —W recked o r  L ost a t  Sea
F —Sold F o re ig n  R —Rigr A ltered
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service


REGISTER OP IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T , A N D  BY
W  0* Cftssos (146*6) 115 HI rnw Xorfc* E# X# 
fiearjr E# Cuittuutt &
LAm  DAVIS,
a— James m m
X# SfWn St# ISOI&t 196 115 * 2* * © 1658
LK&t ISAAC G*mmm tm m  c m urn
|  tl *  H * #C # ) 
l i  pr# &%m c u tte r
56* ISO * 2* x 7 1®** Bra %.ork#^»^X# ^
mvx$ jghm r*





LO&AM ' ...... "
X # 6 #W #. Ct ft b0&t




I ,  pr# at#  boat 295
1** x 2? x 8 i860
Ho XX •
4
T—Iro n  H ull
C— C om posite H ull
W —W ood H ull
U .S .S .— U n ited  S ta te s  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfedera te  S ta tes N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  




st.w .—ste rn  wheel
p r .— propeller
tw .p .— tw in  screw  #
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l subm erged  w heels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
H O M E F O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E REMARKS END
f to  1B65 0j&. - *h.jb JU1873
0**
temwajrs 0*; Ismmt 
Iron S* is  §#*




> %M%mw Gm»% Bomr*] BMm b m  jm.p*l&ir--‘ mtmMiOM * 
1WP-WWI.F*# 9
flthfipi






A—A bandoned  D ocum entation  
B— B urned  
F —Sold F o re ig n  
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service
S— Sold o u t o f  N av a l Service 
W — W recked o r  L o st a t  Sea 
R—R ig  A ltered


REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT. AND BY
Mclam* (y .s .H .c .)
1 , Hunt. #•* s t .
368 161 * 24 x 7 1845 #&bag Comjr
X # -II #%£* Ob# b0Bt
150 x 25 * 6 1847 mm tevfc* a# 1#
.Matt 4 Ayr# a
1KAB&0& BEffS'
X* BQihmztiBV
216 101 x 27 x 9 1855 tetba^Futai f  &
M/tJOR BUEmiTOM
T i7 ii? I1§ pr*. at*  boat .
114 83 x 19 * 7 1857 Murray A Ba^Xahttra
MMm raexMLa- UTSM)
I* a#»* a t*  boat
461 190 x 30 x 8 1052 MaS«^fe0l o l l t X *
aaa WILLIAM 0* EEWM»
X# a#w# at#  boat
344 i it, «* 1052 Maw Xark * 1* X# Mott A Ayros
ummmt u r u eI § Burnt* w* at# tug 107
91 a 17 x 7 1844 6olA BprlnepJU ** w*at Point Foundry
XAROJCITISX.)’ atoW./W 90 * 1345 Cai*5a&# B*. <1* Smmmi sr* & tarr
M&BGHM*!**, JOMit 
OO# «?GEI MMiEE PEL
It&ltfEA 4* OTEVEB®
(17111) l v pr# at# boat
247 150 * S3 * 7 k 1861 Moll*
nmn*M& (177 9*>
1# a*w* at# fa rry
USO 3E80 31 34 * 1 9 1855 Wilmington* M l# Marian & Boll*
kmx s«SMBft9 
$t a#ir# at# boat
203 107 x 2 $ x 8 1839 Msl&iiJohn Laird ?
M4SQ13, PABNX
*** MMT Mn.SOH
0#"pr# a t#  sh ip
1155 t ig  ai 3* *16h I860 Boston # Maa* B&rrlaox* L arins 1
MAffAOMM (17650) 
1* *#w* at#  abip
616 ttO  3i 30 m §|  1858 M arian*^Boll#
X » ti#" al#^abip
862 m m  s t  30 * i2 |  1860 Mir terfc* Mm X#Coraaliua B *  Balas
* X t 'pr# at#'iaaxaa^ 36











st.w .—stern  wheel
pr.—propeller 
tw .p.—tw in screw 
Sch.—Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal subm ersed wheels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES 803
HOME PORT AND OW NER SERVICE REMARKS END
Beaton, Ma**# -
Gistter
A tlantia  Comet* 
la te r  Manteaa War M|MSO li^ ito h lp
Mmw Magdal^nm ftiemr r-i8 # r
Wilmington* Bel* 
it*Bette* *rlee
f ir s t  i mm  M tXian  
f®ss®i in  0*0*i*
1-1863
mXWc © '1SasMS f W
Baltimore *  H i  » • ■ M la a it^ ia g |^ lS 6 6 ■ operating
WilMlfigten* Pel* 
fteytoeld toon*
Lower Balaware B *
to Salem f Bel*
*-1908
Bstr Xorli# B* X* F-1053
■orfol** Wa*
Mf#ra 4 Co*




Bel # 4b Earltmn
D* 4 E* Canal Co# Comrcrted to  at* tag  
l l§ t»  141 ten*
*-1886





■ * flrVMHMV # WW *
Havre At Grace ,!*£* 
P fc lle ., H ll* . *
BnmqwBtwmm Hirer 
la te r  1* I*
tran sfer ateaner 




0mmwm¥ i*  Lamar
MYanaaSi to  Henan >
by Watchman 4 B rett
0-10*6
Boston* Ma® is * 
Beaton & southern
I8L






Cl* faad arb ift
Gulf o f M ale# Confederate aerrlee  
Heine* 1364
*-1071
new io r t f a* x* 
Mora Bros * t
M* 1* -  Hetansaa*
Cuba worries
B u ilt to  elm*a 1*1 
at L lo fia
1-1866
■KlTFSLS%8r"' W WWr'If ---
C aliforn ia  f 9-1868
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out o f Naval Service
B—Burned W—Wrecked o r Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BY
im m kau* wmm •
a«e rum *
m%wmmix* mmmmn 
mmm ®mi.mo* m&mmu .
mmmmt
I* or* at#  te a t
861 fO0 m 29 *18 blB6l Buffalo* B* %m . 
terSft t e l l
mmmam
I.9 s#w* at* guatetfet
♦98 i  ftft or * i. St  «5 f  nSftx i
M
____
B lttftterft^ t Pa*
stteteoua*  4 m u
m a t
I t a*sr# ot*. launeh
36 iS  a 12 ft § 1849 tew torfc* f t #  ■ Eo@g 4 telesat®  r
mwi%zmk 
I #  - f
SO 9 i  10 m  5
1 1 8 5 2
i % l l a t e l i ^ l a 9  F a #  
M a f  to f t
N o o m & A & f  
» # «  O O t f T .R S O 'R
noonasAD
T U C X A S  A*
a c c  f ! i Q i f A B . A «
MomM
M O C J f f  f E i t e i t  
I t  •  * * »  a t #  t e a t
359 1 9 0  x  2 5  x  S 1846 PhilateXteXft *  2 a #
B x m ig  .









U.S.S.—U nited States Navy
C.S.S.—Confederate States Navy
ABBREVIATIONS 




st.w .—stern  wheel
pr.—propeller 
tw .p.—tw in screw 
Sch.—Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
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% ■
BUffikto*: * *  IT* 
8 #  B  E #Wxxmm A
~ lllf f
f*
F irs t  iro n  aereftaat 
afelp b u ilt Lakes
n - u r r s
8 *  8 *  ■ .
P atro l o n  hmlm 
m tim § ® %B m L ater 0*a#s* ; *~X9* 9
Boston* M & s s s  *
* •  m *  FBSfeBB.vBMl ********* mv*r





m m *  * ■ * * * & ? * & §B. B *  <ks%
8te*B*p*&Ju» Bay 
trlbatari® #
U * S , S , ^ f e J 0 J f r




A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B—Burned W—Wrecked o r Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BY
hmkxm.
i t m i
1857 Boston* Was* 
otis- ftifte
mmmsmK 
!i t#Wi pr* *t« boat
1*5 no ac 20 at 7 1844 Haw feofc
Henry E* Buntem & 0©
i w i i , :  s a c o b  t#
mmm-’ $  mmm
S£SX£Mt' dorns
■&®m' mm  heilsoh
I# t st* leuncfe
m 50 at 1849 Bast Coast* 0*3*A» t
mkv driaasx
sea fMXfcftf F* SXOCKflfOsi




20 1829 Fhlladslgfrla9 Fa*
fesa* S ta r r  t
Ho few 
I , c w ,  at * canal boat
(fifintfiT
© *  jp  * 8  
( e s t w m )
1835 Poug&Jwpslop-H* I* lmmm4 Mxrmmimm
l!o Hew 
It a*w* at* launch
55 h 12 at 5 3850 How Xor&p M* X* 
Ooors® Btrkbcoi&f dr*
Ho Mmm ' . 
I t  a*w* e t t  b o a t
110 at 2? at 1850 How Xork# H* I* 
Mott & AfTQB
Ho H&M 
Ip dry doek gato
69 at Id at 1850 Brooklyn* H* X*
H* 1* feiry lard
Ho Haw 
Ip pr* ®t# dredge
JMrfW 1851 tfiXatngtottp fel* 
Harlan 4 Moll.
Ho Maho 
1 , s.w. st*  bent
150 at 1853 How Xoi*p H* t m 
Mott d Ayros
Ho ffyw#
Ip 0«w* at* boat
ISO at 1853 few ferfc* M» X* 
Kott 4 Ayres
Ho Mmm 
Ip ®*w* a t*  b o a t




150 at 3854 few fern* H* X* 
Mott is Ayr©*
Ho f e w  
Ip b&rgo
MO 73 * 1355 MlXmla^ toap. MX*Harlan A Soil*
ABBREVIATIONS
I—Iron Hull U.S.R.C.—United S tates Revenue C utter pr.—propeller
C—Composite Hull Service. tw .p.—tw in screw
W—Wood Hull st.—steam  Sch.—Schooner
U.S.S.—U nited States Navy s.w.—side wheels Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
C.S.S.—Confederate States Navy st.w.—stern wheel
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
HOME PO RT AND OW NER SERVICE REMARKS END
tens* 
ft.* B* Wtmmm 4




Xroag Island  &&#* 
th#B ii #•■>* * *■* •*!&*» la te r  Revenue Cat*
Evperloumtii
Steven# renamed
0 a R »C a E * 4 * to® A i ¥ EH S
3-1890
C alifo rn ia
H&UG& Chunk* Pm* 
JLmhXeM Coal & Bov* coal trad*
Poughte##pel# |  
JLoomoti- £#»#!.##
in  *?• TlmmntitX Erl# 
Cant! towing
Iontoon twin hu ll#  
Sot ea tla fac to r?
hate* Titian©# 
t
■iwnorted to  Lime*
Mow lo rli# H* X* 
Bonaa* R* R* Co*
Hot need Ch*&rM
i i t t r
Offered fo r oel# 
1050* 13* d ra f t
Brooklyn* M* t*
II* S* Bat/  la rdtld&M YfSiaW
Brj Boots gate **ls an iron  ;v###el with to o l 4 st#*#11
Bolmmr* 4 Clieea** 
$#$&• Canal 0o«
Bredg«* s e lf  
nr©polled
Orinoco River Sent oat in  sections mud Aa#sia3bi#&
Orinoco Hiv-sr 
South, Affi#rle&4




Belled oa t under 
own steam
Orinoco H irer Soiled, oat under own 
stone
£tol&w&r# 4 Karl tar
Can®! Company
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B-—Burned W—W recked o r Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TYPE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT. AND BY
Mo Jiaoi#
1 # 'b o ll beacon
40 30 x  I t  x 6 1855 MXlmX* to n *  t e l #  
M arian fa M oll*
Bo Btmm 
I f b e l l  b**ae<m
40 30 * 12 x 6 1855 Hll&ln.---ton9 t e l *  
M a r ia n ^  t e l l #
t e  lam s  
I*  b e l l  boaeon
40 30 x  i a  x 6 1055 ¥XXmlngt0n# t e l *
H arlan  4  B o l l*
Bo Bans# 
l t t e l l  bs&eoxt
40 30  x 12 x 6 1855 w iia lu , i t o » t  t e l *  
M arian & M oll*
Ho Mmm 
1 f b o l l  boaeon
40 30 X 12 x 6 1855 wl lm l  i^ t o 0 # Ss 1  *  
H arlan  & t e l l *
Bo i te m  
I « to o  b o a t
50 I 856 W1 Im ln& ton* t e l *  
t e r l e n  & B o l l*
Mo Mam#
1 1 iOO bO&t
30 1856 111st In  gton  * t e l *  
H arlan & t e l l #
Ho Barns 
X1 B*W* S t*  bO&t
*7 ST 1 > 1856 Meu; X o rk , M* 1 *- 
Mo^S t e l s a a t s r
Bo Bm #  
l » *fcungo* ■
50 46 x  6 x i s  53 wilr^Xngton f ■ t e l  * - 
M erten fa t e l l *
Ho Ham#
X# . l i f t e r
2So 100 x 22 x 6 1860 w it e t a g to n f  t e l *  
E a r l an  fa t e l l  * ■
Bo Mvm®
X# bars#
IB5X t e a  1 t e a t o n # Mas&* 
A t la n t is  Works
Bo Bam#
X# b a rs #
1861 East B o s to n 9 Mass* 
A t la n t i s  Marks
Mo Mam#
X # b o r $ e ,
1861 E a st B oston# t e a s *  
A t la n t i s  w orks
Bo Mmm 
I#  s#w* s t *  b o a t
TO 1861 E a st  B o sto n « Maas* 
• A t la n t is  Works
mmm cm iolx jka
I f pr# a t#  s h ip
618 169 x 29 X 23 i 86 0 Itew Xorkf-M# I#














tw .p.—tw in screw 
Sch.—Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
HOME PORT AND OWNER SERVICE REMARKS END
U* S>* tesrora&ssottt Ugjfrthou&s sorricc SteM five Iron tell 
teat© carried 0  gQ0~ 
11a # tell
0* S. Q & * $ v m m a % Ugfcthooso nsrrlos 15~ft» #a a frame 
built la tba TO'Ssol*
fhma. M m vm. tissS. (1)
0; S* tewrtateisb thouso sorrto® Mouth of San W rm neiM *  
00 Harter* (2) Al&envi 
floo te 1 l*ortlate- pBa § -
w
1
U. s* Cteircrasoist U L ^ h th o n m m  service sad 13) tes ton "liar* ter* woro- not »otl»<
factory owiim to' dan*
►
■u
II* £i# Elghtbcms# a#rrite m m  by collision9lo*oto* asplaced by
tell buoys* uiiiipfT,
Delaware ArCSteste
pontes C m n & l Co*
Iso ^ M^salduig la,
DtUwrc & 





Chins waters iatoortod ■ on brls
m d u i u a  save for
fhiTfoft-S. l?Mft
Bottth America 1 - 
ft* 4* *loy
AspinwaXlp Ftmcuas
Fanaisa R* H* Co*
Boston* Has® * ■ 
R# B* Fortes
China water® Exported on CA.ULIOFB
Boston t Maas*
E* B* fortes
China water® Exported oa € aixiofe
Boston* Bscs# 
R* B. rortes
China waters Exported on € .-EEia pi*
Boston 9 Mm m b * 
a* B* Fortes
teiim ecrvtce Exported #a CalUoHE 
tegiac by Otis tuft®
Bow lorkp B« X*
H* 3* Cromwell &
Coastwiset fi* %*<«* 
bUaCLngton* £•$« oartured




A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B—Burned W—Wrecked or Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT. AND BY
OOKft*
X, %*• e t . beet m
It It. 1844 Pal*
l i l i i t  M*rX* ^ liftU
QGSORABA (19084) 
I ,  pr. a t . beet m
150 st 2 3 * 8 1855 Fa#itaaajr , Js Co
qgdes. ms&m  
jam;'mmm m m a
o a u m a ,





m 115 x S3 m 8 1852 WhXXmj&m'k^hkB. # Fa*. 
4 JLairy
x , #












st.w .—stern  wheel
p r.—propeller 
tw .p .—tw in screw 
Sch.—Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal subm ersed wheels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R SE R V IC E R EM A R K S E N D
i Pa*
Cl## «  ^ pimra.ll
Mm X*~P&ila* v ia
Dal* 4  H&r* C&iml
l a a i r e d  % Cte¥f t  
MejKie&jti wmr
Fa* A-XQSS
Maw M# X* W-XS62
1°#?* 11 «M&a Ip# a g Fa * ■
* jahaumska i t )
0
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  
B— B urned  
F — Sold F o re ig n  
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service
S— Sold out o f  N aval Service




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E. A N D  T Y P E TO N S D IM E N SIO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T , A N D  BY
■ Mpxrxfr i i f S i f )
I f  P T *  fit* ttlg
#5 74 p 19 sc b 1860 P a *
1Ifiofl* 4  levy
1# pr* st*  tug 62
80 it 18 x 4 t 1S53 X xltlM M f x&»
Pellx* l b  M iller
wmmm
I p  p r. s t#  b o fr t
183 1859 BiXX&aelp^ifef Fa*
I a. par* st*. t s s t
243, 10T sc 24 je 9 i 860 Boston# Mato* 
A tlex tie  Meric*
(12474) 
I f  e#v* st*  to s t.
206 x 29 x 9 1860 fc llaa« X i^ la *  F a *  
Xfiafle 4 levy
PRIUr f  *  JK&AASf
I t  barge
115 1845 Mew Xorfif X* X* 
Henry E* ‘ ifex&aai 4
'H o r n
I f  S*V* St* b&fit
56 7% * 13 x 6 1843 lew Xorkf X* I*
FZW?
I f  fi*w* fit* boat
54 74 x 13 x 6 1843 lew Xorfc* 1* X*
PX101 BOX (19930) 
I#  a*w* st*  boat
258 161 x 22 x 7 1857 Wllat* iigtOOf Bel*
Marlon 4 Bell*
r io iu a t  
I t pr* at* e&aol te a t S3 74 x 14 x Si 1842 ]Sk@W' I*Begg 4 Delegate r
1* bexpe
2C2 150 x 98 m 9 1855 lllx lfig to ii* Bel* Harlan 4 Bell*
FOXX (lf.S.B*C*)
I f JI#W* fit* to t te r
400 128 x 26 xlOi - 1844 ftttoiseM#
Irto e a a r Irom lerMi
pM wao 
I # pr* st*  boat 331 135 x n  « 9 1861 XreofclyiSf 1* 1* Sextifil. Sneed*** 4 0«
m x e m  a im
I* «*«r* st*  fe rry 125 100 * 20 ft 7 1853 XlliKlpgtet** Bel*
ru m *  a* i*
M t #* I*. fUSJOt
fifift BOTOX CABDLXJfA
I— Iro n  H ull
C— C om posite H ull
W — Wood Hull
U .S.S.— U n ited  S ta tes  N avy
C.S.S.— C onfederate  S ta te s  N avy
A B B R E V IA T IO N S  




st.w .—ste rn  wheel
p r .—propeller 
tw .p .—tw in  screw  
Sch.— Schooner
H u n t.w .— H u n te r  h o rizon ta l subm erged  w heels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
H O M E P O R T  A N D  O W N E R S E R V IC E R EM A R K S EN D
Philadelphia* Pa* X -A
9 fAIJ3©:l # 1911
jw ifaa
Baltimore , 114.#




W* &* C offin 4 Co#
Bo &toiW^mbro 
l a t e r  .S
ii# o * Fa-1863
China a® ©eh* XSSX
Horfolx f ¥a • SoId $!#S* **#M«B* # 




I L i  ft#r 1  8.-1
Sim * #£&gine 
ed XS60# 143 tone
0-1861
Hew Xork*, B* X* A-X857
•Jtew X o v k 9 M *  X# 
Benjeialxk 'Prince
^ x a s 4
I^ilm delptiia* Pa* 
Cant* w* WhllXdea
flelaw nre B i f i r &-X90S
Hew Xork* M* X* 
B  * f t *
€&&$p la in  Canal#
it*X** M s m I  awm:p 
Cairn
M itred  to  a aehoon< 
©r Plym outh# M* C»#
,A—XS43
BiiXa4oXmia# Pa* 
Phi la*  aia* Pr©T»*
Bi& * a 1 ISM®
o #
inetalX- W«*XSo7
How Xork* 1* x#Cutte
Coaetvrlee *  la te r  
San F r a n c ie e e
M t^red to  a tejrk 
*48* so la  out 11
Haw fork# H* X* 
re se n t Bros* 4 Co
i &rlc on ca lo ric  
eagle*
a»2&38MorfoXfe# Va#r.
A— A bandoned D ocum entation  
B— B urned  
F — Sold F ore ign  
G— U .S . G overnm ent Service
S— Sold out o f  N aval Service




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIMENSIONS DATE BUILT AT. AND BY
R .B , FORBES 
X* tw« p . st, tug
329 18*S teston* ' 
Otl* rafte
s ,  j .  walmm. 
a— FALSER
ntmaem  (2X531)
X, s.w. *t, beat
133 125 x X6 x &k 1«9B Fa#teafl* 4 J-eirj
rambolxb., 4ms
se e  JQHM RAMBOL2H
RMHAI3. RIVAS 
1, t, at* beat
1X0 M 23 M wsso tew f
REBECCA 
Ii *»«• st* beat
do 1*08 x 14 at 3 i XM3 west Delnt, it* X.
REiUA, JAKES A* 
sea JAMES A, RE UA
RESCUE 
X, pr* s t*  tug
111 ®0 * 18 % 8§ 1861 te l#  Harlan & te l l#
RSXaOLD. MAJOR
se e  MAJOR KEJCBOU)
RICHARD BXOCKSO*
(a im )
X. s.w* at* beat
651 280 a* 29 3*§# 1852 wijUBtegtoit* te l#  H&rl&n & te l l*
RICHARD WXIAIKO
(21532) 
X, w . st* boat





ROBERT r ,  STOCKTOH 
X* pr* «t. tug
33 70 31. 10 & 7 1838 ttrfe»ab*a6* hm&lcmi
2 mm  teiiN1
mmm hatssuam
X* s.w. at* best





75 as 191 »f











st.w .—stern  wheel
p r.—propeller 
tw .p.—tw in  screw 
Sch.—Schooner
H unt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES




Seeaa towing oat 
of Beaten
Ora#rad toy H#B*F©n>e« 





F&naua H* *u Co#
Ghagr© s Elver Built for Oaorge Law,- 
30** draft
Maw Orloana* La# F«#1B4|4-
fefllialiiStoii # 001* 
Harlan 4b .Boll#
Ifeed m Fir© fag 
wamalngton Mnvy 16 ,
1 B #  W ,  I'OWwHU 'H #  1&4SX
f
Laml>crton« H* J • 
C&sMMra <% Jtateoy H#l
A lla  #»Sor^antom
la  tor Hodaon ixetir,
Feathering pn&dla 
>wtM»ele
Ballad#! tsh 1 a ,  .Fa # 
Salto# 4k Alla#
C o  *




C a pt «ft*F *  &  toelcton
B^porimantal a© raw 
Later towing,
l > ,  A  O a f i a l
fBailed & ©  roes' Atlantl 
eoiXV&rted SLW £LK3i££
©  ■




F —Sold Foreign 
G—U.S. Government Service
S— Sold out o f N aval Service




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BY
(2201? ) WXtalneten* Hal# Mariam & Bell.*
&«o&a
I# pr* at*  Beat
120 Jt 24 * 6 1859 All&dtlfi£i&* 9m+ Stray# MaiuPli M Co*
st*. NAKK
i§ £  umtmm
SAlMt MABS#S (1809*)
1# s*w* st#- Beat Marlra 4b M oll*
s s L t A m a  ( i a 5 & 9 5 )
1# pr* at# ©hip
1095 214  x  32  x 1S6X Mi.lalfigton* OtX* M arlra * fSoXl *
&m e m o s
1# s#w* at* Boat
421 3E x 9 YUralugton, -Owl* Harlan ft H oll •
a m  jacinto
jmaUMMiB m i-o rb
SAE JUAN
J* t
110 x 14 x 3J> XS44 Hs'llaifiWlxiiia, P&. Neafle ft Lavjr
SAN SALYAJSOR 
WWW S.R.3RAULDI80
X 25 X 6 Sew T o rts , H . X . 
M o tt ft Ayr®*SANTA KASTA ( ! )X , w #w * wt • boat
Maw Xorlt, R. X. 
Septum Area wortwSANTA. MARTA (XX)I ,  w t . b o a t S t i l l  o n ly
175 *
scots. m m s M ,
mmm (HW1 SCOTT
SCOURQE, U .fc .tf. 
t » t  BANGOR
SERCEXJ,
I ,  • .w . a t .  b o o t
x 34 x Hew Sorb* S. X* 
Mantua* Iron Worfca
StSKSS
1, pr* at* boat
522 147 x 25 x 1» Boston* Maes. Harrlsam Bering ft Oo
SHSIVI.S, JOHN s. 
aw JOHN f t *  SlUaVkR
8X8WRXA
x» t
7 5  X X ? B t l la d a lp s la *  2i»* 
S e a f le  ft levy
a m  w m m  s u m m  
X* at* «• st* boat













tw .p.—tw in screw 
Sch.— Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES 217
HOME PORT AND OW NER SERVICE REMARKS END
tefttea* ten**-# ■CeMttilae* ocean Sold 15 .S , 1864 





Bmmmmki #®m& .JUB  ^ '
m.1674
tew 'to y * , w* X. 




tonffuij oumi! Ilf 
C* ta fc te m i*
F-18S3





* ftlw r South Amerlom
Seat out uador oa^nraa 
lo ta r  uaad teum , MJy^ f(T| A% •*' 0 #ujg^ A<iMWiWF
tew Orlaoaia # X*&« 
L©^i0iaim» *




tern 4Ma» Htoara~ 
$tt*» 0« teuntevfeiXt
Bmm £mm a i f t f  
XSwiSXlIB #F0#wL8IH
taM ftaety Trtaaifc Co*
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B—Burned W—Wrecked o r Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BY
7MBBL
mm wmm EK2BSSE
mmia 15© x % 9 X85S VllisJLl5^ tO£» * Del* H&rlen & H@XX#
mwm vmuuLMA
© f Wtm 'tfbXp
a S
8PA&JLGXB8, *i* H#
MIL £« a # siMUfc&xJsia
35 ©4 ■» 9 © old Sprifijg* .fl* st# M at Bolut fafimtey
f 3c 4© x 2S 
415 * 4® x 5S
1845
1 8 5 $
S0l)O%CEI» Ji# £ #
R# 1# mrnvmm
0 £» • A#.
le e  9A9QAT3CX
£*1? •*>* p
as a JTOiia 3KSV£8S
STS.VEHS, MARSHA A.
Baa MARSHA A, 3TEV&S3
flTCCWOK, RICHARB
ana HlffiJUU) srOCKTOS
s t o c s i o s ,  mdbhh* r» 
mm. aoass* F* mccmom
SUMMERS* K&BX 
aaa MAtOC B W m B S
sus
I ,  a .w . a t*  b oat
138 1848 S a l t l a o r o ,  J4£,






1 , e.w . e t .  boat
170 1 3 5  x  m  X  5 1856 ’»ll»tneton, Sal* Harlan & Boll*
ABBREVIATIONS
I—Iron Hull U.S.R.C.—U nited S tates Revenue C utter p r.—propeller
C—Composite Hull Service. tw .p.—tw in screw
W—Wood Hull st.—steam  Sch.—Schooner
U.S.S.—United States Navy s.w.—side wheels Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
C.S.S.—Confederate States Navy st.w.—stern wheel
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
HOME PORT AND OW NER SERVICE REMARKS END
£ OlA L> * b # 9>&> #Fa




Ifcm Xdvk* 9* X* 
0*0*
IM tsiP--------——
fKotx>to*n* II* J* 
U*8* 8M)M*Ft*
B a l t  J L w r t  f
Carolina &nrnmma^ * 0&* 
«Jok0 Klehsr&son Co
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B—Burned W—W recked o r Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIM ENSIONS DATE BUILT AT. AND BY
TAVf&t mmm F&C1FIC
TECtStSKH 
I ,  t
35 * 8 m 31 1844
TEtBNt, SUUHS s .  
ee# euukh tkhkk
TEQUSWDAMA 
X, e*w* s t .  beat
198 ISO x *4 x §§ 1861 Moll*
TimUB A, K0R0A8
(247*8) I .  o.w , s t .  beat




I ,  pr* s t*  beat
3T3 900 x 92 x f 1854 Wllmlogtoilff M l* Harlan 4 Holl*
uoa-stMiautihfOWES 
1 $ *#*r« s t*  boat
121 100 x 19 x 7 1861 Mow lo rk t Ji* 1* H oratio A llo a
ffam ttR AXJi <t4099) 
i # §♦«» » t*  r « f t t
344 140 x 24 x 9i 1854 fiiltt&aste&t M l*H erlaa 4 H o ll*
n w a  
M S  * * * *
TOOK
1# fi#w* « l t ©hXp
1124 290 x 52 x 1<11860
Hfi&ftfi fi L*vy
mztm m m m ^1$ oonter v *  st*  boat m IXO^x 26 x^5| 1838 0o l6  -&j*lag» If* 1* Boot JMUot ffeuafisy
ABBREVIATIONS
I—Iron Hull U.S.R.C.—United States Revenue C utter pr.—propeller
C—Composite Hull Service. tw .p.—tw in screw
W—Wood Hull st.—steam  Sch.— Schooner
U.S.S.—United S tates Navy s.w.—side wheels Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal subm ersed wheels
C.S.S.—Confederate S tates Navy st.w.—stern  wheel
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES










Sotowa-re Hirer & 
Chesapoaleo Bey
s it ii  Old Say l in e  
1062-7
A-XSff
m ila<Uilphla# . ? « *
FhIln*St *  Prop*0©,
tower totoware K. Bold iJ * w  B *  plS^ &A
He doc * IBM
M«*XSdd
m-W Xork, Mm Xm F«*XSSS
Boston, fe w *
Ferry
Boston Harbor JWX8S3
PhXX m&& Xm%X& § Fa* ^0 £1 .# B * -% *14 »iD • X&dX imlMi
Hew Orleans, t o - * tolse tonoha rtra ia  
and canal
Cftiffflami e teenier 
ode tow ed SI AMESS
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B—Burned W—Wrecked o r Lost a t Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
DIMENSIONS DATE BUILT AT, AND BYNAME AND TY PE TONS
m m  m m m  
x 9 *«*• «t* MfihlngtOZX IrOB Work
Wilmington* B 
H a rlM 'A  HoIX
ae* sqssk caeousa
M illm®mr^§ a* : 
BXrgbceir 4  m Agc*
TOftOmA 
X* fi+w* at*, fillip
BABE 
1# fi«fi* fit * boat M arian & M o ll
Boston, Maas* 
A tla n tic  Worka
1300 216 x 37 x 22mxAmm m  mee
1 # pr# mac* fit#  yac&t
VULCAE (2567A)
I f a t *  *  p * f it *  canal
mw Xorfc* « . X * 
JaffiCB Cimnln^Mfisi
ABBREVIATIONS 
U.S.R.C.—U nited S tates Revenue C utter p r.—propeller
Service. tw .p.—tw in screw
st.—steam  Sch.—Schooner
s.w.—side wheels Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels






SUILT IN THE UNITED STATES 2 2 3
HOME PORT AND OW NER SERVICE REMARKS END
2?*.* <3thic A M iss is s ip p i  
R t t e n
F ir o t  Iron t e a t  t e l l t
fo r  we©tern H w r i
Freeman &
ffanrernmoni a toaaer  
lie a t indie©  natfire
B egtslered  i 11 
msitX XB5t
lew  Origan® f L#u 
Mlmm\* Sotind Co*
B o ile r  exploded W**OL03B




Sold t© OovH* renamed :-~cl864
F&ofca o f  Xgypt
Medlto rrftTOsa» 
r o y e l ploaoaro
j  *-> oHt
■ t o r h r i ^ o d
Forth AateFf , ' s ^ i l  n&rtten L ater en r o lle d  a t A-1908
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B— Burned W—W recked o r Lost a t  Sea
P—Sold Foreign R—Rig Altered
G— U.S. Government Service

\
REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
N A M E A N D  T Y P E T O N S D IM E N SIO N S D A T E B U IL T  A T . A N D  B Y
W, WHIU.DEK 
see SILMQ8 itUlLLmH
W. a .  THOMAS 
a— ihblplhdlhck
w ,  w *  h a h l m t  
I ,  st*  fe rry
241 110 s  f  5 ic 71 ¥11^10^10:11 # 0*1 « & Moll*
WAUBHI (U.L.K.e.)
X, a.w* a t .  c u tte r
400 MCI it 24 x f 1847 2a*2to**pli foaiiiimoxi
WAR&&R( JOBM A,, 
see 4om At WAfBB.lt -
WALHISOTOti 
X. p r . S t. launch
17 1851 pfolladfclmila* Pa«
mmm
see ROBtKT WAIKRKAH
WAIX.H WITCH CD (U.iJ.S 
X. Bunt. w. st*
) 190 100 3C 21 31 7 1044 Washington* B e  6* 





wall® , HAUBSttsee MS. UK ..EL WHITE
WIDE AWAKE {9 6 X 5 6 )  
X, p r . e t .  heat
57 1857 Boston* Mass* O llr^ r 0ol6oa
WILLAMETTE 
I ,  p r . s t .  heat
370 150 x 27 x i j 1849 WilaXiigton* 0el* Harlan 6  EoIX*.
•WILLIAM 0 . HLv.IL
(26873) X,  s .v .  s t .  aLlp




1 , s.w . a t .  heat
303 165 x aS i  ? 1819 Bir¥€nfcea&# feeXnB tlohn $»mXxNI
WILLIAM WOODW AHD
' ( t n i i )
tsr.» mt* toM%.
275 153 x 2 3 3c i 1060 MeaXie 4 Levy
vxuibii w iu j a n
( ts a ts )X f & -A ml * "bofte




U.S.S.—U nited States Navy
C.S.S.—Confederate States Navy
ABBREVIATIONS 




st.w .—stern  wheel
pr.-—propeller 
tw .p.—tw in screw 
Sch.—Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES
HOME PORT AND OWNER SERVICE REMARKS END
- P- ■ .
•<- t ' • : . .
Wilmington* 8# C* 1
m s m m  « * * * ; £ £ / • "  ** * * * *
tkmfmmmtm mmmtm 8 - 1 8 4 1
Mem X*&# *
«  e VIIjHw® vwulf®!* rice after*!®*® (»s4ggptit
A storia ,  Oregon 
Enrolled 18<53
totem to Tm&f t® m, 
Mem o f  mtommr '
w*m m
*
Norfolk- f a .  
V,&»Bsrr
f & t # r  8mm&# Imtor Altered to pr* IB4§ 
Coss©*^ * used inrp©%
*4*93L
Boston, R&so. * * m »
n allad eltfc la , Bn* 
. .  « * — U
«&tmr t#  Ool'ambta 
Riwr* Oregon
JPHW E© $ H # 
0fearl.«a l i f p » w UuAA ePA mm M*AWw
*<!?§ redoe * £M§.#
WsMfS.
w m m t -
**
Jft© 1# a ^ls *
& C«Jg*$*8MI
lew Orleans *
LouI syIIX© * Sjr *
«aK *a*i**aa, m «
l l^&©«£pfcUL&* jph* L©w#r WXemmvm it
Balt© 1a *
.Gamert** t e  pr# iM f
H ilM d  CM0r I* <W 18SW
A—Abandoned Documentation S—Sold out of Naval Service
B—Burned W—Wrecked or Lost a t  Sea




REGISTER OF IRON HULL VESSELS
NAME AND TY PE TONS DIMENSIONS DATE BUILT AT. AND BY
wmum 
X* w* :
255 * x 8 1859' H&*,& W&mm m
wmmmmm {2 6 2 5 1)
It- »«** tmmef
m® 140 a 24 x 3if 1350 J3»X#
£**&«*. #- l»E«
wiislqw* wm 







mKW CM9DS>1# ®t* teat
315 150 x 25 * SiF 1852 Wilmington, Pel* Harlan 4 Holl.
ZEPHXH 
1# *«*?• at* Wat




U.S.S.—U nited States Navy
C.S.S.—Confederate States Navy
ABBREVIATIONS 




st.w .—stern  wheel
p r.—propeller 
tw .p.—tw in screw 
Sch.—Schooner
Hunt.w .—H unter horizontal submerged wheels
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S— Sold out o f  N aval Service
W— Wrecked or Lost a t Sea
R— R ig Altered
Wm mt feiotory « |  *% first m om*-
prist# t© not# too «XssX©*i la to# toltowtog Met of too 
**aa*eo of moot m%p mm& tallAmm%
motobXf |g r iil4  M f  o f Boot#® m i trilXio* 1 $ sofefe o f  totr 
for&« btiXX o too r m t i  to  isMf^iXXdtog
olrolo* toioti oae mot Xootr for boro la omto tooto## - aoorg# 
&t##ro« Hoary ateer®# l  BoXX* toito o iftmot oootor*
v o lt  4* Umkmj# BmmmX Mmll$ CmriMr 4 fooinsoiiig* &1XX1M 
Ormir nM mmy aoro#
t o O l r  o m is s io n  may bo ©ulo&ljr * & p liA aM  by to e  f o o t  t o o t ,  
oltooogfe toes# mom *om toe. tmlMors of Mario#*'* ousiorb 
©Upper snip® md otlior moortor oooOta boll voosels*. «o*o&. 
to© tim  ©his© » olrtmlXy all of to#® gsvo ap.too bttatooo# 
tooto®& of mi&tos to* tom0N i« r  to i#oa« Grom
oloao ooo to  teom»« daring m l  a f te r  to© © toil to r*  a m il. 
t o o  tom tolpfeolitor# s&eopt for Jtarto® *&& MoXXtoci©w^ bt 
ohioti bad olmy* feooa to too Iron tolptmiXitog 'baolaoiiog too 
«!©$* proooot toy ftroo* ««to tw o  to©#* Xlto Jotm ftoato & com­
pany- o&ito to w  ©too# #*»*4 ato mmd». did m% mm toto  
t o t o g . t o & l l .  to o  XB709*#
totimXXf too first tom wmmmM to. tola oo&mtry wro not 
ooaotruoted by aaiptolMoro at ©XX* *1X1*4 mtoml#** 
i i i i .  fabricators* mmmm mg to# mmmmimmtmm m § *&& otoo.ro
wlto tb* vaou&alt* lomiMao* to It'ftlop plan* a&A follow 
t o m  ip m t o a lt y  tu r n e d  t o  t o #  o f
*&iwirto#iitax ©raft out off iron* atoea tooy w«ro Xn#*psriOBc* 
«d la.too toeh&touaa of a>lptailX&to&* they m^gad sapor* 
loaood doolgaoro* Xoftmoti &s»& oarpaaiera to aaotot tom in 
l a y i n g  d o w n #  a n i l  m a m & l y *  m m  i m o o h i f i g *  B a t  i n i t i a l l y  
Iron a n ip ^ iiid to i t s i  Imffftoto&t* #®ponsiirt « a  ^ to tafu l*  
Eutehto# ouooinatly atatoa-/ too t a» mah a third of to# 
aboil p la ting  #a« oftoo lo o t mm a raault o f aiatalcaa i a
autttog to ito&n© - and pM iiif#  o&rtooaly thaw oould bo
tm lo o t  s to u t*  a&atog down o f ro o a io itra s t pa rt#  to  safes 
a f in a l f i t -  mm in  too oaao off a wood#® h u ll, ohlp#
IMr$tonto$ with too iso la ted  aamxd&antor* wash a* John, 
tharo gradually to$m  to# satabX iahw ot o f t to m  
in to# o a s tsm  AtXa&t-to a ta toa  which baema prXmlpsXXy 
oopigod to  iron ahlpfeulldtos* In. low la rk  t e l  Cam%®&*
Umm tunaod out mmm m tm m  mmmmX boat# a t h i* Mtmm&m 
Foundry (paroot of too fialm atfff' iron Mori:#} a# ©arty 
a# 1042?* ttsais&li# stmofeouM and tmHtnmmn had togm too 
oom trm ttoxi o f to# U* a* gunboat a t IX tie  burgh*
Other H «  fork buildera* to# Jfovslty Iron Morfe# too w#«4 
Point Fouodgy* and Usury £i* M m #  ana to
pmduaa m all, stsmbo&ta to  1044* a# d id  atoben off to* 
atari* family to  &^X*d«&2&ta and dm&an* In Bos tot* to
l£4§* to# ImiXiSar* o tto  fufftis* la id  4**&
mm. X m n *  ee«wHBP&Q£ stem tug# the first off severni tom 
toXX ©raft built to tot ©Mur of ft* &* fbrw#*
to m m r*  %mo f i r m  time to  4 m rf  to# m to v ttie ft of «XX 
tee#* m d I etoer mail tottJJ&ere embl$e&* as already 
b*e& stated*, to© wot important w®e originally Bette* fueeir 
s d  E&rlm* eetofeXlteftd a t  ftlle teg tm *  * t o  XH3i
a* railroad oar m m m & i m i M r m m » toi# firm later beeme 
HarXam and B m l l X n g m m r M i and today, although mo Xo^ er 
em m ** to- aU ^m itotofif- am ept fo r  a b r ie f  ititM i to  j m  
dum Xamdiiijs craft is. torM War XX* it  carries on a# to# 
S a r& a n  P l a n t  o f  t o #  m t e l e h m  S te e l -  C o r p o r a t i o n *  t h e  o t o e r  
% m m  tortwd from toe etem t^ lie boiM#»* 
f e m j r #  ftfc&.fl© a m i  C te im m y  o f  P d iX M # lp f e i&  f e m i e d  b y  
thms m m m ^ 0 erstwhile formas* of a toiler «bop» Bote of 
toeee firm# to.§M to turn out etoetemtiel ataafeer* of iron 
v e e a e i a -  a f t e r  1B 44 m e  u p  t o  t o e  Civil t o r  teelr t o t a l ,  jbpcm* 
iuoto isatouot for ©tout telff of to* tolpa gi«m ixs to®
preceding M ftieter# Bern ttough aoae ff&rt? m eriom  tollderr ■
f tof iron wmmlm mm mpmmmtot ail told* Morri&o®. ©tototr 
th a t  up to  IS®} to t  »hXplm%M:Xm§ planta equipped with toe 
mtttteti# tool®* crowa* and. *e forte to m zm trm t veeael*
#ff ever five luiedmft tome* mm m m t x m d  m  m m m  m ei os 
to# MXaware*. two a t  lew to r t*  m i  om« a t  Seates* to#
dmum&m w i t e i s  Mm m x%  y e a r  o r  m  f o r  X ros
nr
'&&& veeeoXe fo r  tee  exigseoei*® of v»r caused m
l a r g o  mxpmrnXmn i i i .  - t h e  s h i p p i n g  w i t h  h e a v y  i ^ c i i n o r y  o f  
a  n m & s r  o f  y a r d #  a n d  H »  u l t t e a t #  o r  w e  MOors
# M i l
1 wmmtI  tewiifc 
X **•#•! Im&Xt
4 memXa ImXX*.
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7 vGis. e ls  b u ilt
9 ire#e*ls built
3 b u ilt
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3  v e s s e l s  b u i l t
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Bo Bftoe (dredge) 
SIR iUJiaJt BULifiR. 
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1857 MAJOIt i.i*® Biu
>39 OK Booiix (assBrntoleSl 
1839 MARI OUWtlRS (®8eesabl®<|)
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**«*•#**
1842 COVE,. JSOR KojJC’aEli,
i f f l i tp a a ,* . f t e t o t o
'OHM NA88HAU.
6 V«ftS«l8 bu ilt
1 Y*8«H&1 b u ilt
1 ▼«©&«! b u ilt
1 assembled* 
HOB© ‘b u ilt
H v««-&*ls b u ilt  
1 TOS&eX b u ilt
1 b u il t
1 T«8»«l b u i l t  
1 v««&«l b u i l t  
1 Y«ftU«l b u il t
& la m m i
IS36 KAMAR (asecabl&J)
& a a u a te
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J a a a J fe r te b u ilt
1838 mmax r . s-iockuob
1839 SXtXJAK s* m  1839 nt. K t a t  
1839 N&8X Mfleoats
3 1  3 b I  0  0  R A <P B '£
M juoosutrax
iszs-mex
fm o ffer in g  fo r  m Wmmlm o f  a e a ^ m te te ly  lim ited  aeop*
* MMie-ip^ptif «a extaaalwa m  la te# following* * wo'fd o f  
•asteMttoa Is. oteloualy in  oittr« f t*  laat&te o f  M i  Mldia* 
u r s r f e f  Xm b f  tm  mmmmm mm 1 r t l e a t l o m  o f  t e a t  m i g h t  Im  
to  napraaaai a pteteora of amtcrXal on %hm su b jec t» for 
moot part tea wavfce hmmXm alt*d hmm pmrrldrt at boot 
m 11m  or oecaatonally ' m A im  p r i | i t | f e  o f  information mm 
a o p eo ifie  f t i i i i  and th a t fa  a ll*  For to la  mason f t  
teamed aemalbla to  tcieert a aemtaiiea of suM&rf follow ing  
ante t i t l e  to  in d ica te  m&j i t  &*& boon Inolia&od# m  him® 
a lso  deemed i f  axpadfoot to- aegreget* tee rofcraMoa % 
tfpoa of material need# It will to noted teat "ualoae 
ptetert&X follow ing tee  samfm o f  tee  o ff*
quoted C&lsKeae teoweri* on tea' ra.latlva ealua o f pleturee a r t  
wort a |  hawe teem aeeortad #$ual otatuMi wlte miynua a r  1 p>te * 
otter aeetione l&elrte teeerooMt doeumcatef rrtoted beete* 
imsrtileta and arttoleaf art omgaaliiea and Mw&p&fMtra«
Ateongh a tr tfo a  of IrtlvldtiaX s&Xp* have baam pu&XXteed* 
m ateria l d ire c tly  pertlaexEf to  tee f i r a t  year* of iron, te lp*  
tmiMXi*§ la  tee  Bolted d tataa i e  wary lim ited* U llllM  M* 
l*ftle eompilad a H a t  o f ^ l i t i  Vaoeel* B u ilt a r t  teoumamtad 
In. Ilia tfottad p rio r to  duly l t . 10ft**® w rtte  was prin ted
M «» ftpoMidlx la  th« 1899 Maagfc_fl£-tttn., 0^A>„0o.«l—ton , r
DKU M at* iiB w w r, d id  not Inelufle v« seels
t o o l l t  t o r  to #  U* §■* te r a r a a t is t*  w  t o  t H  m.m&_$ w m m lm  
t e i l t  f o r  fo r e ig n  m m :m *  Ljjptl# mm4m m  pttfrtopwloi* ao& rto  
f o r  t e t o  t o  I r a n  o-r&ft p to t l f e t f  Mown t o  t o t  tmmm t o  
lo tcm *  tot- fo r  w&ito m  o f f ic ia l  OoooMOt# owoI.lo#X#
in  til# fll*#«  tew- &l* H a t  omits to# fito&giaufc* J a t r l t e 1# 
firat Ira  ttoaoor# tor w&to&i ax* official toomoo woo m%
■iimokioI to  %li# Hfttloool Aroisiwoo u n ti l  aco*porafclw*ly 
ra e tn tijr  * $mm 0# B* Buto&Ui* to  M o  o to txw lao  ooofm l
p t o ix t o t o  p? la r v a t e  t o im - m it ?  
in &9&X* appara-tsilj’ to t^of## only tola on# roforoooo to 
oarly iron &^ iptolMto§ wito naturally to# taw# Xtoitotiooo 
am a oofoXXoof*
to  Emory to il*  a » * li imowii * ft* port oo too I£ili>*Baliaif3|| 
Xtemmtfjf of to# tmifcte S t a t  to*# oooplXaO mmmwhmt testily 
t o r  to #  mmm%m- of M0O# a  tooptor la  oowotoO t o  ’’Iron 
Vtmaolo** an atta& pt waa uteortaim i to  iron# to t
orlo too  o f to# iteumtrgr* te l l ,  oafeoa noworoi to iU  m rm m  
wfslto tew# fetoo d u tifu lly  foilowoO tgr oaoy oura«sU#xi& 
w riters#  M p*w iooolf mtoite* too 1*11 ftiport woo a&lofXy 
ooofwl t o  «o t o r  i t s  H o t o f  i r o n  w o o m I o  b u i l t  toy t o #  p i# * -  
m w  tlwmm o f lo r la n  o Hollioooworto a te  M afia  o L t t f * 
to t  -grantor port o f lo ll* a  ofeaptar io  conoerate* tewawar^ 
wito to# rarooooot ootm tlltootxit o f too o o ta l aMtoulXOlno 
Iteuotrar- to* Aoarloa in  to# 18TO*o#
Ap§mmm%l$ to t  ©nl-jr w rltor wte ten borotefor* troottel
M il Ola#
b£M%mt&mm £otai B m rtm rn  garrison {l8tl*X9X7)# W m m  -mvkm  
mi m$M sriielM w iito ft «»p#oiallf tor to# MmMM&tlm
%m 190$ warn mpriatod im fmmmimXXm toy
to# 3 to « en ip  H is to rica l too lo ty  o f Assort## la  Xf%3* 
M ottom ** mlm m  ate a u o l l u l l  ^tona W-mmM  of to#
M&todt: atotoo [ l i f * to# Mom teto  mm m m m m m  holp 
out $ harmsming osaoyoaoo in to# praparaitof* mi to lo  otia&y# 
tonM om  woo on mmw*art ate too# HI# subject wall from 
porosti&X ooataot* tout ho offorot 0 0  teotM m tottaa oat toon 
•rporo oppoar tooy mm t i f f lo u t*  to  apot* .f r la t la g  a tun**
toti-mm froa *fm to& tlaoro paper to  April* 1030^ t o  to ta o n y
*
I t  i l w l l  haw# .hew to ftoo t a# too BoXtiaaro ©g
I f  April 1839 i w l M  Mmrrimm wito a faXoo ooaoluslofi
m at n o t  a® o f f  mn a  mmptmtm-Xi w rong t r a c k *  t o t  to o r o  a**
otoor mMgyXlXM -ate foltoM # to offor proof* Wmmwmr# I t  
woo ay diswrmrg of Morrison* s XittX# maoira ar&ioXom to too 
first pl&oo white tempi rot sit to tig do#per into too otojoot 
wMto ho totvotopot ate I fr to if  actoowlotg* ay ia to to toooos  
1 holiowt to st with too a o o M p s a y to S  worts mi awaatiomgi 
too roforoaooo oltog hofaaftor mm  M HtoaploM torfo
Mte« Hsry B« I m ^ i  *F #X llo§  atimdjr o p rln g * te ry lto d *
041 p o r tr a it  o f £Oha U p ?  & ttr tte t# d  40 ftto & #  M teto* 
Oi&glmal t y &  eo wring #oto. ag#r#o omrlf
yooro# '' -
Ooorgl# Mlateriosl Boeloty ff tewooto* teorgteu
3%M»tegjp»ft mf M M  B»tfa«r« to&Lbit at tew rp o o l X8§6 
too^ftg a te lf  nod# 1 o f ft#  #te#mfco#l 
HtetelXtoteu* mote#* #nd #01*0 rte * 00 r
ateteboateft
n*x*p*p*r la tex  of an ram h ^  jBttSBlftft* &ar ¥ * *♦
te te a ry  of Coa$r«t«| Maaiitogtem* 0# 0#
U®,m&®®rip% $1*1*1on* ^oto Elgar te tte r# * te tte r  of ilolm 
E lg a r to ton# te rg u te r#  17 tewitoor IS M  *
LuteM $t**X Company t Comte *rr 111* t JNtomoyXwmla*
Qr&or Books * Brtodywio* Iron «0 i t i  and t e l l  Foetery*
Jolm E lgar1# ordor* lot%f 51 March 1085#
f t#  Hsrlaora * Hulmubi* tew,port tew** ¥lr$lml&*
t e r lm  iM  ^ Bo 1 xlog*#©rth # four p o rtfo lio s  o f  Flam® o f  
f#« *1«# Hull tod te to lo # r y f eoxsotruotod fcy th# Marian
tod lo lllm ipw orft €0*f Wlteimgtem* B#X*. lf&9*X896*
mans o f ft#  o tew teo t*  amJEttiaiMU l*S*t « 4  iHHl§E&
p M i  « » *H b s  of ptotoerop&o of U* k* &# %mlmn lay H* ft#
teas* a t .Erls* te ** 4m 1939#
Hwim M* EldTOdg# P rin t Ooliootloxi*
0# S# ftuofeoot Mitolgoa.*. pteo* a*3«S #a##-ll#at» Jw saoaX# 
aodolt o w i^ e ts l lP r # *
0 * 0 # tewrwy IsttSEs #11 painting f 1BS1#
ft#- JtatloaaX Areklw## Mmtotegtem* 0* 0*
Bureau of Ite rlM  loopsotloo' «o& Ha^4fiat4o»i tep&iteont 
of Commiro#* teoordt# of toroXXsMmto and teg later**  
teoor&ft o f f t #  Ctiftlos Mmmm* S a l t ! ^ n } M * # X itS *
la ltls io r#  U m u i  X82?«l$$9* Cmrptoter* u C trtiflo o i#  
fo r 3  $#o#ftfe*r 1§S©* Stflltitt# It# I*ytXo ato&ma&lp
cord##."'
Trtaauapf te p a rfto n t*  0* S* Goaot Cktard# Bound woluais# o f*  
le tte r#  on no##****# Cutter terrtoo* 10 April X83t to 
$8 18431 XlmoXlamou# te tte rs  on. as##*#*#
Hartmo# 1843f *teeord# o f  f t#  S M ts t Mrnrkm
Cutters1 $ tetter# frw* Of floor# of teroua# Cotters t 
1843 f- Propooal# on ter#cult Sfarlg# up to 1848A lo#ludl»o 
of Agr##o#imt to oulM »t#£:mr for ft#'
Mmj*n
toiwtrtwsisA SeetA©®:* M aortod 
U* S» Mi.cfei«a^f ¥&t«r ...Mitftia*
®f Runter* 0  
Uaite© stale
o f  
Drawlttg
ojp nu^ai, 
toewexito p t r i f ^ to #*»& ^ i |i^ ia if . i t
© tpirtoeiitf ■' ft*
- attft toteM #*
to o* &• -  ittaa ifita t nmmM&m.*
torts Couaty RiafcorAc&l toaiofcr, torts* tonaaylvoalo*
lajerie M illa r, mtbaronXeXa# o f  to n s , 17f®»X©f#* 3 voXsmhn* 
o f atoteh boo to  Inoludiog Amwiag o f tfea Codoroa wad 
m$%mm # f  F&toeee te t l s #
Sa»cM&lMieeiia «aA to? to to ta$  to  #to& H $«r
to  to#  O ffline  # f toe Ike tovto r # f t o r *  Ocrex&y*
a lto  of S#.rri©lxtr^* '&mm&&fV9»x&&*
Wmf* &« -?* i i # i i | |  *0©o»«r«o#' Itevi^aiXoit oii&toto*
BaiXding on to# S t iw s n  Hlvor** OffioXmX Mo*
10* Hi-port o f to# Bureau o f Icmt* t r ia l  $tftti*U»e«* Xo
....
fit’ ** d$krvt±tow$i &tai®
% m n  ililpfeiitiding 021 to# m i m m m  und to# fouling of 
Barisb 4 Uoliiagaworto ®o& Itiif l#  #- tovjr#}
©* s* G#o£Uft o ff i# # t WMbto^gtoo* 0# 0*
lionrf Mali* "Roport on to# tolp»Buildtog IMmtry of to®
U b lt#6 8t« te«£*^jta  14 : gp ■v....-t ?;,ju..Vr
tioul&rly mlambX# for to# Oiaptor on. Xren @o&$* 
biiXXdtog m md to# ll#i« of Iren m m m l B  built bf Jfc&fio 
4 lo v f t and bf H#rl#o & EolXiag##orto|i
111 Xmingtoa » 'Bm%imrnm *
0* S* 0oo#t $u&r&* freoouary &#$>&■; toont* W&ordUagbcm* b* 0*
O ff la #  o f  A#al@-toBt 8  *&•$*&** a o iip il€  r*
grophoOji iia#Btog.tooi f3f«&«C+<3» SoftO^ u&rtoro * 1.935* 
ilm&lmzlQ reoord of to# oorlf iron  Mall oto-m oi& tonu
H* ii* Coast 'm&pxngUm§ &# C#
g&fiSue i r a i it o H T e a t # # *
£kurv«jr 0 w ito Xo#© o f  
of Harbor* oto*)
diiOQ#Off
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